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ifice 18
Texas 13

Baylor
A&M

SHU 14
Kansas 6

Penn. St. 27 
TCU < 21
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Mbs. St. 28 
Arkansas 0

Purdue (
¡Mich.St. 0

Notre Dame 27 
Ga.Tech 14

Minnesota 22 I 
Michigan 0 I

use ~  > 32
CaRfomia 20

Tex. Tech 71 
NM A&M 0

Detroit 18 
Okla. A&M 14
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WEST TEXAS — Maatly cloudy,
•red ahowere «M t portion»
Any. Monday portly cloudy,
londlo.

Into tin furrow», »hall we all bn I 
cure faith, that wn »ball rian aj 
harveet, when the areh-aagal's 
winnow, Ilk# f  fan, the cheff and
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Y e a , Team !
T  A high school cheerleader ltvee 
“ a football game a«'m uch a« the 

player» themselves and far more 
than the fan*. Take the case of 
pretty Su Stone, a Pampa High 

“ School senior, aa her emotion* 
• changed with the fortune* of her 

Pampa Harvester» Friday night. 
In the first picture, she looks at 
the scoreboard Ju*t aftar Abilene 

, scored but failed to make the ex
tra point. In the second, she holds 

“ Jier breath after the Harvesters 
«•cored to make It but before 

Wilhelm kicked the extra point. 
T in  the third, it’s the final gun,
• making Pampa the 7-d victor, 
I  that sends her jumping with Joy. 

In the fourth, she wonders what 
Midland will hold in store for 
Pampa this Friday. (Newa Pho
tos by T. D. Elite)

i***-

Harre

*

I
.We did Ml

to next.

RIDGW AY W ARNS . . .

Don't Substitute 
Weapons For GIs Radio Hints Chinese

EASTON. Pa., Oct. 24 —UP— 
Oen. Matthew B. Ridgway, Army 
chief of staff, said Saturday the 
nation can not gamble with its safe
ty by rushing a substitution of 
"new and untested weapons" lor 
its foot soldier«.

On the contrary, he said, it must 
concentrate on building up the mil
itary might of the North Atlantic 
Alliance—Including its manpower— 
to meet the "great peril" of Rus
sia’s growing power In atomic and 
other arms.

Ridgway spoke out in a founder’s 
day address at Lafayette College 
amid speculation, much of It offi
cially inspired, that increased em
phasis on sir power and new weap
ons like the atomic cannon even 
tually will mean reduced U, 8 
troop commitments abroad.

Wilson Blake* Statement
The strongest official statement 

came from Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson who told a re
cent newa conference that use of

weapon* Instead of troops Is 
libillty ' ‘In the long run.”

new w< 
a possibility

Ridgway mad* clear that he was 
speaking primarily of t h e  free 
world's immediate needs—and the 
danger of cutting NATO costs now 
by a weapons-for-manpower switch.

He placed manpower at the top 
of the list of NATO needs and re
jected suggestion* by those who 
"advocate the immediate substitu
tion of new and as yst untested 
weapons and methods for employ
ing them."

Resolute Men Needed
"Resolute men and women, root

ed to this earth and fighting on 
and for their portion of it, remain 
the final determinant," he said.

Ridgway said military command- 
era will "loyally" accept whatever 
security measures are decided up
on by Wilson and other civilian 
authorities. But hs added that they 
will "fearlessly" point out the con
sequence* of "any failure« to pro
vide the requirements they conaid 
er essential.”

Cop Resigns 
After Probe

ST. LOUIS, O ct 2 —UP—Police 
Lt. Liouia Shoulders, the man who 
broke the Oreenleaae kidnap case, 
resigned late Saturday from the 
department He said he could not 
endure "to  be castigated" after 
performing his duty.

The police board, which earlier 
had tried to persuade Shoulders to 
reconsider, accepted the resigns-

woman in a raid on a  skid-row 
hots!. They were also reported 
holding a second man arrested 
after a search of a house on West 
minster Place.

Question Hager
Cabbie John Hager, who led 

Shoulders and patrolman Elmer 
Dolan, to the hideaway apartment 
of kidnap-slayer Carl Austin Hall,

NLRB Cracks 
Down On Red 
Union Heads

WASHINGTON. Oct. J4 —UP 
The National Labor Relations

Will Stay

**0B' I was also questioned by the FBI
Shoulders’s resignation casts for six hours Saturday. He said 

within a few hours aftar police anti FBI agents think he has the mlss- 
FBI agent« arrested a man and a 'tng »300.000 ransom paid in vain

for Bobby Oreenleaae.
But he denied knowing anything I 

about it. It was the missing ran
som money and the unsuccessful 
search for it that led to Shoulder* 
quitting after 27 year* on the po-1 
■Hoe • force.

Shoulders was the subject qf ru
mor# and criticism after the FBI! 
reported it had found discrepancies 
In police accounts of the handling' 
of early phases of the arrests of I 
Hall and his accomplice, Mrs. Bon
nie Heady.

The early phases Involved the 
confessions of Hall and Mr* Hesdy 
and the handling of the »»S.ooa of

Korea
Peace Conference 
To Be Scheduled

SEOUL, Sunday, Oct. 25—UP— 
Peiping Radio hinted Sunday that 
Chinese troops are in North Korea 
to stay. Western sources said the 
statement fore-shadowed great dif
ficulties and probable failure for 
the Korean political conference. 

Arthur H. Dean, special U. 8.

our taak" In North Korea cams 
only a few hours after Dean told 
a press conference the United Na* 
tions will insist that all Chines* 
forces leave Korea to pave the way 
for unification.

Militant Friendship Praised 
Peiping, in a broadcast hailing

Board Saturday cracked down on :ruuom  found *  Hall's apartment
FBI was not n otifié  of the

FIRST CALL — When the new dial system came In to being at midnight Saturday, tire first long dis
tance call that went out over the new hrter-tpll dl at system was mad* by Mayor Pro Tern Gene 
Fathrree, right, to Gov, Dan Thorntoa of Colored*. Looking on are George Newberry, manager of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., office here, le ft. and Rep. Walter Rogers, (News Photo)
' w j  ...................----------------------------------------------------------- - ” 1 "  . ' ■------------ —-----------------------------

the switch-over. At this time sever, 
al company employes pulled the 
ropes that removed the fuses from 
the old system, as other workmen 
pulled out the frames around the 
mechanism of the new system, 
allowing it to go into service.

A moment later, the first long 
distance call went out over the new

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 —UP»— Benson next wee* with demand* both domestic and foreign markets '"ter-toll dial system

ambassador, meets Monday with! the anniversary of China s entry 
the Communists to set a time and into the Korean war, praised the 
place for the peace conference. He "militant friendship’: binding the 
warned in advance he would not people of North Korea and Red 
sit "indefinitely and listen to prop-j china. It »poke of the two coun- 
aganda" and expected a decision tries almost as one and said: 
in 10 days or, two weeks. j "All the Chinese people are ra-

A Communist Chinese assertion solved further to promote the 
that "we have not yet completed movement to resist American ag

gression and aid Korea to support 
the Korean people’s army and tha 
Korean people and to struggle for 
complete implementation of the Ko
rean armistice agreement."

It’ s No Secret
Peiping has mad* no secret of 

an increased flow of Chinese "non- 
military" technical assistance into 
North Korea since the armistice. 
And South Korean Foreign Minis
ter Pyun Yung Tae warned last 
week North Korea may be com
pletely colonized by China uni*

The dial telephone system went U'U‘
Into operation in Pampa Saturday, “ * 1  th* Peni"»u1*- 
at midnight. The broadcast cast a heavy

On hand to witne.« the switch- m V -" '*
over from the manual to dial ays-
tem at the offices of the South- n* m* tt>*. .P**6? « 1 ,  * '2 1  
western Bell Telephone Company Meeting zim e set
were several company executives The meeting begins' at 11 a. 
from Dallas. Fort Worth and Ama- Monday—* p. m. cat Sunday—In a  
rillo; official* of the local office straw hut on the truce line sou' 
and civic leaders o ' Pampa i n - ; of Panmunjom. Dean won a vlcto 
eluding Rep. Walter Rogers | over site of the meeting when h

It was on the stroke of midnight \mt
that the signal was given to make held in ,h* P**c* P**®*1*

Dial System 
Switch Made 
At Midnight

Senate Farm Leader Gives 
Benson Vote Of Confidence

Coipmunist half of Panmunjom.
Dean will represent the t* Un 

ed Nations which fought in Kor 
and South Korea which is not 
member of the UN. He hs* asked 
South Korea to send an observe 
to the meetings with the Chines* 
and North Koreans.

President Eisenhower's Agriculture for a "positive”  aid program. Ben- and make acreage reductions 
Advisory Commission gave a hint son on Friday tried to wave off the necessary." 

with lying about Communist con-; until fouTtew™ they 8‘ ,urd*y <* “ » P1*™* for s  new;caravan sponsored by the National!nertiona. >■ I ___________ a * f a r m  m -na*>-a m  u ih i / 'h  f i t «  P k i a f  P v _  F «  i —  ■ T T n io a  Wats 4 a  h a  a v a i l

i «

Corn — Changes are being con-

Flood Hits 
Oklahomans

The call was from Mayor Pro 
Tem Gene Fatheree to Gov. Dan 
Thornton of Colorado in Denver.

occurred. ' farm program which the Chief E x-! Farmers Union, but to no avail, aidered to "protect income* of com l The Colorado governor told
It ordered bargaining rights tak- Character Aaaaaainated ecuttve pledged "will help farmers Benaon, under heavy fir# from producers and stabilize the feed Fatheree that he was delighted to

en away from any union in which Shouldere said "to  be castigated **cure their fair share of the n*- some Republicans as well as Demo- supply 'for  livestock msn, dairy have the city of Pamoa to "nomi-
an officer has been indicted on|and h a v i n g  my character j nc“ 'i1,e and work ior th«;crate in Congress, got a vote of men and poultry men. while per ) nate me to receive the first call southern Oklahoma town mov

confidence Saturday from an tm — ‘  * ”

UP

Non- ssinated on the heeela of per-charges of falsely filing ____  _________ _ _______ , ____
OMnmunist affidavit. ¡forming my duty with th* highest Meanwhile, a growing caravan of port ant source. Chairman George our corn supplies."

The board tofd Its regional di- *«n«e of responsibility is more than disgruntled cattlemen headed for D. Aiken of the Senate Agricul- 
rectors not to certify Ui* bargain 1 ,an endur* with any degree of Washington to confront beleaguered ture committee laid Benson is 
ing rights of any such union o r ] **“  rfgP*ct and pride." iSecretary of Agriculture Ezra T._"making s good secretary”  and
union loca l-even  if the group won) A k i  ^ R I K C T B  e a e  a _  ■* ‘ “ there's not a chance" he will be
an election to represent workers at U P I  I K I t J l C  D U K U t K  
a particular plant. The board also
ruled out bargaining^ elections in 
cases where they, have been re
quested by such a union.

Action Effective at Once 
Th* action will hav* immediate 

effect two big national unions 
and locate of three others. It was 
taken to offset what NLRB Chair
man Guy Farmer described as 
"dangerous abuse" of board proc- 

ises by communists in unions. 
The board said it drew "no In

ference of guilt" against the Indict
ed person, but noted that If a con
viction resulted th* board would 
have to de-certify the union in
volved as bargaining agent. These 
“ Irreparable consequences" will 
hsneefort ba avoided, the board 
said.

Raven union officials are now 
under indictment charged with 
falsely filing Non-Communist oaths 
required by the Tsft-Hartley Act. 
One union official has been con
victed of false filing and another 
of lying about Communist back 
ground, and the board subsequently 
ruled their unions can no longer 
use the board process«*

U. S. Opens Homespun Appeal 
to Win GIs From Communism
-PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Oct. 26 

—U P -T h a  United States opened a 
homespun program Bunday to win 
back 22 GIs from communism with 
appeals from the families they left 
MBhlnd.
-Th# Army disclosed postal offi

cers delivered 27t letters to the 
prison camp from familial a n d  
fllandi and aald plans ware under
way to Use tape recorded pleas 
from loved one* In the states.

Th# letters were turned over to 
hdlan  custodial troops for deliv
ery Bunday or Monday. Indian of
ficers promised they would be de
livered. uncensored, to th* recalcl- 
frant G l’s. I

Letter Text Released 
At the same time the Army re

leased the text of a Utter written 
ta five of th* Americans from Pvt. 
Edward D. Dickenson of Big Rtona 
Gap. Va., who gave up communism 
for freedom last Wednesday.

Tha letter, which probably «rill

later, told of "pretty women," back 
pay and television appaarancas

awaiting them If they change their 
minds.

Th# letter to "m y  good buddies" 
scrawled in rough handwriting be
fore he flew to Tokyo for medical 
traatment, pleaded with them to 
“ come back to this side" because 
" I ’ve found out that tha Commu
nists have told nothing but Ilea to 
Uh

"I f you go to China or any other 
Communist country there will ba 
trouble and a dark picture in store 
far all of you," tha soldier warned.

you make lt that w ay," ha said 
"The step you boys are taking will 
ba a dark life for you. Once more 
I will ask you all to change your 
minds and coma on back. My pic 
tura is already on television In the 
good oM U. S 

Army officers said Dickenson 
wrote th# tetter voluntarily, but lt 
was obvious the Army gave him 
help. It pointed out th* exact back

ha ready to all th* 22 Americana pay accumulated by the prisoners
during thalr captivity, »4,100 by one
sergeant alona.

Italy Proposing 
Troop Withdrawal

ROME, Oct. 24—UP—The Kalian 
foreign office disclosed Saturday 
night it had proposed a withdrawal 
of both Italian and Yugoslav troops 
from th* tense border* of disputed 
Trieste.

A foreign office spokesman said 
the proposal to return to normal 
peaceful garrisoning of the frontier 
was made secretly In the past 4* 
hours by the Italian ambassadors 
to Washington, London and Paris. _

The foreign offlc . said It kept th* * * * " •  * “ tern BriUi";
proposal secret "In order not to U^ ted 8Ut.** “ d Fr*nc*.

tired.
The commission met with Benson 

and Mr. Eisenhower at the White 
House amid a storm of charges 
that th* administration’s farm pol
icies have failed to deal with fall-

hamper the possibility that Yugo
slavia would refuse to withdraw its 
troops."

Y ugo»l*vs Make Proposal 
However dispatches from London 

printed In Rome Saturday quoted 
Yugoslavia as proposing a with
drawal of eight miles from th* bor
der.
' “ W# see in dispatches from Lon

don that the aame kind of idea is 
coming from Yugoslavia,”  th* 
spokesman said. "If thla is true, it 
indicates a certain interest on the 
part of Yugoslavia.

"W * think that to withdraw for 
eight miles is very little.

“ We proposed two days ago that 
both Italy and Yugoslavia go back 
to the usual force* at the frontiers

—no partis! mobilisation, no divi
sion of troops.”

Usual Forces Nominal 
The "usual forces" means i 

nominal border guard.
The Italian proposal wa* the first!.. The f rouP told Mr. Elsenhower 

indication of peace in the Trieste'“ * «* ,“ >« overall farm pro-
dispute since the United States and *1™  "well advanced.”  It prom-
Britain announced Oct. « th e y > «d fin»* recommendations will be 
would hand over Zone A of Trieste m ,d * UU December so Benson 
to Italy. ¡can >»y “ »« new program before

Congress early In January. 
Thinking Highlighted 

A broad hint of how It is "think
ing" came out of a statement it 
handed to Mr. Eisenhower These 

__1 were the highlights

m* prices, surpluses snd drouths. ^ ^ ^ R T J 'e x ^ ^ O c U  *4# ^  
Prwldfnt Confident erml Telephone CO. of the South-

After the hour-long meeting. Mr west prepared 8aturdav to file suit 
Eisenhower issued s  statement, op- to prohibit the company from cut 
tlmtstic in tone, saying the period 
of falling farm prices "now seems 
pretty well behind uo”  and ex
pressing full confidence in the 16- 
member bi-partisan commission

mitting maximum consumption of on the new system.”  [into the courthouse snd other com
pther* talking with the gover- munlty buildings Saturday night t  

nor were Lynn Boyd, president of escape flooding from two creek: 
the Pamps Chamber of Commerce,*swollen by the week’s hssv 
and Roger*. I rains

Thornton told Rogers that he was Deputy Sheriff Bob Berry aal 
greatlv interested irt Texas, partic- the creek*. Beaver and Cow, whlCL 
ularly the Panhandle He said that j intersect near Waunks's busin 
hi* parents live in Slaton. Just1 dtatrict. crested about I p.m. 
south of Lubbock The governor then began receding, 
concluded h i a convensation with Shallow water rolled into *bou 
Rogers bv stating. "1 congratulate 20 yards and into "four or five’ 

(See DIAL PHONE, Page 2) houses. Berry said, but damage

Phone Rift 
Brings Suit 
At Dalhart

UP

UP-

ting off service if subscribers do 
not pay a rate increase

City Attorney King Fike said] LAREDO, T ex , Oct. 24
some of the subscribers have re- The body of J. Clifford _ __  _________
cetved notice to pay the increase editor of the San Diego Union and cow  and Beaver Creaks 
the company sought to establish or the only American killed in a Mex- gorged with water from rat

lean piane crash, wa* enroute to ranging up to almost seven inc 
California Saturday night. jin  some Oklahoma area* Thure

Safley was one of 14 victims and Friday, and for a Urn* Sa 
when the Mexican government day, Waurlka feared a rapetiti

Wheat Growers 
To Meet Monday

John H. Harnly, resident of the 
Gray Oounty Wheat Growers Asso
ciation. has called a meeting of 
the group for 2:30 p.m. Monday 
In the district courtroom on the 
third floor of tha Court House.

, „  Purpose of the get-together, Ham- 
Y "  c“  h* « “ <». will be to work out racmi m a i l  It that w a v  ha  aald  ,  . . ___ .ommendatlons for the state board 

of directors, regarding th* wishes 
of Gray Oounty farmers on posst 
ble Improvements In the wheat 
program administered by the gov 
eminent.

These recommendations will be 
handed over to the atate board 
Nov. >. th* president continued, 
adding that that board will then 
formulate a resolution to be pre
sented to th* national convention, 
slated for February in Wichita, 
Kan.

have expressed concern at the 
massing of forces by Italy and Yu 
goalavta on the border*

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing,
Sheet Metal, Heating Alr-Condl-Itention" is being given to them, 
tlon. Ph. 4-7421, II* N. Ward. Adv.lwtth an objective of expanding

Hunters Rescued 
A fte r Blizzard
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Oct 2 4 -U P -  

National G u a r d  rescue crew* 
brought 22 marooned hunter* out 
of the snow-clogged northern Big 
Horn mountain* as rescue opera
tions were stepped up Saturday in 
fear another blizzard might strike 
and take a heavy toll of deaths.

"There is no immediate danger,”  
authorities said. "b(it if another 
blizzard should strike a lot of those 
hunters would never get out alive."

Light snow was forecast over the 
mountains Saturday night and Sun
day. The weather bureau did not 
forecast another blizzard like the 
one that struck suddenly Tuesday 
night marooning several hundred 
hunter«, but authorities pointed out 
that "a  blizzard can come up
mighty suddenly/' |ng camp early ' Wednesday when

Reecucr» Battle Drift« the snow on th# level measured
Aa National Guardsmen and oth- eight inches and four to five feet 

er gnwnd reacu* parties battled {n drifts. Their camp wa* 11 mile* 
feverishly to reach the marooned ,from the nearest highway, U. 8 
hunters, many of whom are *.000 
to 10.000 feet up and 15 to 20 mtlee 
from an open road or trail, plane* 
flew overhead searching for hunt- 
ere In real distress.

Thus far no distress signals hav* 
been sighted, although there have 
been some requests for food sup
plies.

The 22 rescued hunters, includ
ing one -woman, were brought in 
to the Medicine Wheel Ranger Sta
tion at Burgeas, Wyo. Authorities 
said that after *'a quick cup of 
coffee" they shoved off for their 
homes. Authorities said all of the 
rescued were in good condition 
and most were unconcerned.

Three Tell of Being Stranded
Among th* first to be rescued 

were gheridan stockbreeder Archie 
Nash, his wife and lt-year-old son. 
Alvin, who told of their harrow
ing. freezing battle to reach safety. 

TTtey said they left their hunt-

Safley's Body 
To California

w as very light. The families ltvt 
in the area carried bedding to the 

, courthoqse. he said, and ptann:
' in  i -a t u r n  t n  th w ir  h n m p a  R u n d ft^to return to tbetr home* Sunday, 
I Earlier. Jefferson county 
;Cross chairman George Brown h* 
called for 100 cots for uae d  

Safley. the emergency

forfeit their eervice. The city re
fused to increase telephone rate*.

Many subscribers began paying i 
the higher rate* when the com- ____  __  ________
panv announced Intention of the pl|̂ e crashed and burned north of of the May. 1»61 flood which 
rate change, but other* have con- Monterrey last Monday while dated the entire town, 
tinued to pay the former rate auth- uking newgmen and others to the! But Berry’ said the crest was 1 
orized by city ordinance Falcon Dam dedication by Presi- than expected, and "wa r* tn

A company spokesman says ,h* dents Eisenhower and Ruiz Oor- , shape now. Both creeks are 
deadline for payment of increasedri|Wt> ldown pretty stesdlly."
rates i* Nov. 10. --------— —------- -- ■ ■ —  -------- ■ ■.............— ■—

Fike pointed out the company 
filed auit June 30 to enjoin the 
city, it* employee* or agent* from 
interfering with higher rates the 
company desired. He said it alao 
enjoined the aame parties from at-
terqpting to enforce the rate* auth 
orized by city ord 

Fike added the comps' 
suit in dtatrict court and subse3“  r city ordinance.

ded the company lost this

Big Auto Merger 
Rumors Reported

Hard Facte Shew -
The "hard facta" behind

If It reme« from a hardware 
atora wa have It. Lewi# Hardware.

M r.

. .  .> i» . 1.  ___ . . I  l , l DETROIT, Oct. 24 UP A new here. This conclusion does not tak
?K*n..y„„nth district Prmirt of sn auto company with assets to chsl- into consideration, however, a the seventh dtetrict court of • £  ,h,  • Big Three" ws* being sihilitv of another war emergenc
s s y .  i t s * T ”  m  .

_ — : _= ' it would cotnM n two <»r three *ia  ̂ In **** arm for the i 
so-called "independent" auto firms pendent*^ 
with a group of lesser companies 
now specializing in parts-making 
for the industry. ¡reasoning are:
_ . _  .. 1; The percentage of theThere ha* been no confirmation ke, ¿ h(rh lnd

of a "big fourth in the work. have able t0 hold haT ^  
deep te bu *.ng , of Wall Street, the from , j  R oe„ t t0 
vitally-concerned steel ccntm . and nd ,  c#nt ,hi.  yaar. 
the automotive circle* tn Detroit 2 A levelling off tn auto

It's Nash and Hudson ¡with the high - priced automo
However, this much is known def- company economiata foreseeing 

initely. Hudson Motor Car Co and slow but steady drop in 
Nash-Kelvtnator have passed the]for the next several year» 
exploratory stage of a possible ] starting to rise again 
merger or "workifkg agreement”  3. A knock-down, drag-out
of some kind for production of cars, i between Ford and Chevrolet f  a 
The two have assets totalling some low-priced car leadership next y 
»320 million. and in 1355 that will hurt tha 11

Packard Motor Car Co., through boys mor# than tha big fair 
Us president James Nance, public-i 4 The tremendously 
lv announced more than a year ago coat, of staying competitive wl 
that lt would be receptive to mer- new engine*, new bodies and p*- 
ger talk* once it* own house was penditurei for research For ex 
in order ample, the MU tor installing a n*

That some form of merger* — engine tn a Ford or Chevrolet c* 
either of two, or three or even four alone run* lato the hundred* 
of th* Independent* I* a likely million* of dollar* mor# than th 
possibility within six months tn two total assets of soma of th* am ! 
years la commonly talked about 'producers.

Cutting It Thin. . .
How thin is * alice? With the 

new method developed by the 
National Bureau of Standards, 
it is so thin that a stack of 750 
slices would be as thick as an 
average human hair. What a 
handy gadget to have when un
expected dinner guests drop in 
and the ham in the refrigerator 
is only one-half aa large as it 
needs to be!

You don’t need this device to 
cut youraelf a alice of aalea re
sults being produced by the 
Classified Ads.

Just help youraelf to a Pampa 
News classified ad similar to 
thte ana:
J iff-B  1 bfcD R O O M  H O X k . ltv lnr 

room carp»t»<1 Attached *»■*«*:
yard fenced. Pall 4475._________ _
Mrs. R. I T J  o n e a, T20 N. 

Christy St., Pampa, says. " I  
rented this one the first day 
mv ad appeared in tha Pampa 
Daily Newa. I got mor# than 80 
call# and they »till kept coming 
aftar I cancelled the Ad."

»
\
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Plane Crew Escapes 
Death In Accident

Rogers Says 
Drouth Aid 
Is Too LateSHAMROCK —  (Special) — A] flashlight which h e u s e d  Jo read nm m m m  r n ^ m m  Beautiful m w  I* Jawel, white

Marine sergeant waa roeov-; tha navigational instruments. gold. Lady Elgin wr.it watch, with
tag lata Saturday from a con- When iha remaining engine ba- Rap Walter Roger* deals with 4 diamond* (•) inset on each aide,

atafared In a cra*h landing gan to sputter, Col Sullivan brought the relief from drouth, the import- whit( K0)() M f4ty band In orlgl- 
at 1-48 p.m. Friday on the Sham- the plane down to *,000 feet to en- anca of water and American e x - ; ,^  pintle case cost 8186 will 
rock'airfield ot an Army Air Force able the men to bail out. It was port* In hi* latest newsletter to take 8138. See anytime Mon., Tues.

then he *aw the runway lights the resident* of the 18th Congres- Thur*., or on 8un. afternoon Au- 
of the Shamrock airport, ith* only gionai District. '  —  —
one* within 80 mile*. I A* the left ] Diacuaain j the recent decision 
engine had stopped burning, he de- o( president Elsenhower to allo

cate from hi* emergency f u n d  112 W. Klngsmill.•
» 0  million tor winter drouth re-r * *»d * room furnlahed apart- 
lief. Roger* states that it comes, ment*. bills paid, J18 N. Gillespie, 

- ■ - . . too late for many who could have, Dial 4-7*11.•
Guy Hardin and hi* wife heard the . . durinr th.  ear|v aum. Fer sale: pure-blooded Llewellyn
plane p a ., chwe overhe«! and re- “ oirthsA | bird dogf -«tie. two and thrs. year,
allied it was In trouble. Mr*. H*r- | 0ld and two weaning pupa. See at
din called tor an ambulance while Quoting Washington weather «* '7 2 5  N Welle.*

_.a._a_ ■ ■ £ £  i •»**•• 4 ui I n  t k n  a f f a / . l  t h a t  "prCfiCflt __  *  

rock airfield o l an Army Air
■ S h

The six occupant* narrowly es
caped «teeth when the badly crip
pled plane unable to atop at the _ ■
end ol the East-West runway, craah- elded to try to land, 
ed through a lance, bounced acroas Moat Shamrock resident* were 
a road went through another fence unaware of the drama taking
and skidded 48 y»rd* Into a field 
t 'fo r t  coming to rest on Its nose 
after loatag a front wheel hi a 
drainage terrace. Although the
crew and three passengers were

place. However. County Attorney

brey Dick, Dick’s Pet Shop.* 
Helene’s for your fall hats

accessories. Use our layaway plan

Charla Coréate, Dial 4 871*.* 
F a r  rent : S room furnished

houoe. 471 Crest, Dial 4-8SM.*
Dial 4-MU—The La Boatta Beauty

Shop for hair styling, permanente, 
shampoos and asta. Warner Phil
lips Ella Phillips, Louise Brown, 
Billie Ferguson and Doria Oonant.

Last Ritas Slated 
For Infant Son

«srar
121 R idei i

e- t

Jess McKinley Williams. Infant 
son of Mr. an i Mrs. Geffy Wil
liams. 121 Rldei, died St 1:18 a.m.- 
Saturday In Highland General Hos
pital. §

Funeral servir** 
ed for 2 
Garden

'Back To Church' 
Move Ends Today

!
'Back To Church

m. Monday In the Baby 
Fairview Cemetery with 

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, First Bap-

“ Will you be in church today?" sentence of — - -  - - - - - - -
That is the question being asked [Month’ , church attendance will In- 

J.ave Lean alat- of Pampa residents by members crease t h r o u g h o u t « ! «  coming 
of the Pampa Kiwanis club. months."

tist Church, pastor, officiatine- 
In addition to th* parents, sur

vivors includa a  sister, Elaine, 
Pampa,- and grandparents, Mrs. 
Inez Edwards, Pampa, Jess* Ed-

We have the famous Marl* Norman! wards, Lefors, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cosmetics.* 'Jeff Williams, Pampa.

Store fixtures, for sate, call Dave In charge of the arrangements 
Caldwell, Dial 4-642I.* The Dilenktl-CarmlcfeaeL Funeral

One 2 bedroom end also l  one Home, 
bedroom furnished house* for rent. * " — ............... ........
Inquire 841 W. Klngsmill.* DIAL PHONE

Mrs. Fred Parson ef Shreveport.
La., has returned to her home ef-

badly shaken, no on. was seriously lUrdta “ g, *  d a N s t e r .  M r_end frost Map fonysrd."
:S p  (ConUnued Iron page 1)

Star Beauty Shop now open «  ter a visit in the home of her, the city of Pantos cm thla, another

‘ " ’Thespian, w a. enroute to Mont-!“sh iim a rk .*’ of the' plane.’ hey of dryness for two or three year. 
Tn* p la n e  w ■ Kirkland Air met the men emerging from the although much moisture is ex- 

— - -  field. pected during the next few months,
The P.icherson Funeral Home the congressman maintains that

4-7*11, 118 N. Gillespie.* I Mrs. Burton F. He**, 70« E. Fred-
Lu sters Dial 4-871*.* eric. Mrs. Parson waa in Pampa

about one month.

Not only will the new system be 
a time saver on local calls, but 
it also will enable Pampp sub
scribers to aav* time in callingThe Klcnerson Funeral Moms me congressman maintains uiai *e a « Tri chem co lo rs  Cynthia Carnes, ‘

ambulance rushed the plane's oc- moisture will “ not be of any help D a m n a i l  ■ A l t l l t l l t t p H  414 E Browning’ ph 4-8803 * certain citis*. 
cupants to the Shamrock Hospital to the caitl* people."  I O m D O l l  L  011111II11 C O  Mr and Mr«!*'Bob' Honchln and ^ or ‘ n*‘ *nc*- if a Pa
for examination. It wa* discovered Under the new plan, he contin- .  e .  .  as s .  ■ children Bobbv and Donna Dee. wi,hed. to place a

gomery. AU.
Forca Base, Albuquerque. N. M.,
When, just out of Clarendon, the 
left engine began to burn.

Unable to land at Amarillo be
reuse of low celling* the plane for examination. It was discovered Under the new plan, he contin- •  a». .  gg a
v.as ordered to Wichita Falls. T h e  there that Marine M-Sgt. W. C. ued> the government “ propose, to T /J  \ f a f p  H A C Q l f a l
pilot Col Frank E. Sullivan, re- h-van* had a slight concussion pav a part „t (he freight rats so * »  J i l l  I w  I I V J | /I I  H I
porti that lust after passing over,*nd he was transferred Saturday that th( ooat o( lha hay t0 thei man nre. Mrs. A C. Houchin, 1842 Willsiton.l " jy s
cmkrtllo 0». t l .r tn - .l  p— ..r  w .nl j *• «  *  A ? /" r i .r ! !r PB ro. "Imtw* r— ch*r " m b* r*dut*d *uincl* n"> ; * convict'd ch h tfi ,*  ot T h .y  u .  ,n  route tu Canyon where rod /ìro
» . . .  tro -tu tth .  p-r.- s s j r K i  j r s u *1 t z :  s j s i : “a  *••,? »  *,,“ a * • “  T’ ” | S S " p » J d i ? " i U
•“ s J W t “ * * ' "  ~  - i s «  ■ » « ,  - » « .  ‘ X S i  « « » *  -  c - ' Z Z i J X ’  — *• " * •

home of his

Pampa l.s l
children. Bobby and Donna Dee. ™ •’•“ ‘ ’V *  e* '‘  t o *
of San Antonio, are visiting in .the P *1 V . " umb<r' h® w11* *lv® th* ’ u r and lonf  dUtance operator the number.

iiin, 1842 Wlllsiton.1 w *?\ th* «•« k*y* « ‘mlfylng

.  . 1  ,  c  U l t Co!0OB a  Mason the eo nilot •lnc* ,U ,nc«PUo"  ’’ itel following a alx-man JuryFatnerees j OTT stated this v n  h l / n m  accident on  the matter of water. Pampa s In County Court before Judge J.
I  t i l  IIV.I V .V .J J V 1 I  m 20 y„ ri ot flylnr Bnd th,  rrew representative says that “ our ef- B. Maguire.
r _ | | r  C . A m  T a I#U A  ¡thUf. Tech. 8gt. A. E. Runyan. *»rt« should never be relaxed un- Jethro Clopton Lewis was taken .cenrd
L a l l S  r r o m  lO K V O  groaned that hr was sore all over, til we obtain facilities for captur- to the State hospital in Wichita operates^with a »  ■*rvte*». *cc°r ,d 

. . .  ,  .  _ / 1 rvlne 2nd ! Olher passengers, declining com- ing surface water so that it can be Falls Saturday by a Pampa deputy
» j  u Ih .r i V . t h 7 r «  son of Mr ment, were SN J. W. Tucker and ulillted for the betterment of sheriff.
and Mn?r Clyde F Fathere», got M Sgt. J. W. Fleming. mankind rather than permitting it Three persons, including »  local

mere* does not sponsor any h o s - . .. .
tesa aervic* operating in the cttyl jTh* *w1t<̂ e r  marked thc e !^  
as previously reported in The of **ver41 month* 0 1 «xten*iv«

Kiwanlans are sponaoring ‘ ‘Back 
To Church Month" her* and today 
is the last Sunday of the month. 
An attendance goal of 10,000 has 
been set for the 4g churches of 
the city.

Clinton Evans, president of the 
club pointed out that attendance 
has been climbing steadily during 
the month, but that of last Sunday 
fell nearly 1,000 short of the quota 
set for today. On that «lay a total 
of 7,208 persons attended services 
in Pampa churches.

At least on# Pampa church la 
scheduled to start a revival meet
ing today and another church waa 
to observe Laymen's Day.

Dr. W. Herschel Ford, pastor of 
th» First Baptist church, El Paso, 
will conduct a two-week* revival 
meeting here at the First Baptist 
church, beginning this morning. 
H* also Is scheduled to speak at 
luncheon meetings ot the Pampa 
Rotary and Kiwanis chibs this 
week.

Today will be Laymen’s Day at 
the First Methodist church, with 
Dr. Ray H. Nichols, Vernon pub
lisher, aa tha speaker at the 10:88 
a.m. service.

Evans made a final plea Satur

Last Rites Slated - - 
For L  T. Kuvkenda)!

his trans-ocesnlc phone rail thrxjugh 
to his parents from Tokyo, Japan, 
Saturday morning.

Fathers* told The Pampa Dally
Scout Hero

Hews h* and Mr. Father*, rom- ^ | j g  A W f l f d
plated th# call at 10:80 a m., and

Newa. However, th* chamber co- 
th all aervicca, accord
ìi. (Red) Wedge worth,ing to

manager.
Bouquets of beautiful Dahlias,

It.80 up at Redman Dahlia Garto go unused Into the sea.”  physician,- testified against Lewis 
Going Into th# matter of U. 8. at the trial. d*n». 1026 W. Wilk^ Ph. 4-4881.

exports, Rogers points out thst tha i Lewis was arrested on Oct 8 after' Jo,,n Bradley has returned 
output per capita in the United Pampa police received a report from Dallas where h* was »  guest 
States is “ about nine times as that a prowler had been seen on of th# National Homes Corpora
ls rg* as the average of th* rest N. Wynn*. Th* Informant gav* po

lice th* license number of th* sus
pect's car, which the police traced
to Lewis. Later, Mrs. Lewis brought 
her husband to tho police station. 

On Oct. lo  h* waa convicted of

talked for the limit five minutes. [ That Pampa Explorer Scout who 01 th* world ”
On th# first call — Friday — th# waa credited with saving th* live* From 1848 to 1*82, t h e United 
Fatheree'a were not at home. \ of two youngster* trapped In a State* exported In goods $48 bil- 

“ W* had a very pleasant con- gas-filled house finally la going to lion more than it Imported, Rog- 
Versation." Father., said. get hi. Certificate of7 Merit from era stated, adding that *18 billion »nd C l .  orde^d to

Ueutenant F ather« wa. gradu the Boy Scouts of America. of It waa paid through th* Inter- ' h* £ ‘, 7* f „  tiM .  in<l cMt by
atsd from Texas A A M, In June. I The Scout is Larry Glen Coir l K i t e *  «  the P .a c .  John V. An-
115) He entered the Army in Aug- 16. *on of Mrs- Dorothy Cox. 500 tary Fund, private dollar sources .
ust of that year and went to K o-; Davis, an Explorer Scout aenlor ‘ nr^ * t™ * ^ ^ n^ aJ ^ nc^ * ncy T h .‘ arrest, conviction and sub-1 erisa. also glv# your order for 
rea early this year. He served in r™'*’ l**d*T ln P t 10 (f ‘ ” ? “  01 ,l"PorU *  . tri* ’ sequent insanity hearing climaxed Holiday fruit cakes, 820 E. Foster,
the front lines until the armistice Methodist Church), who was cred- That left a balance of 882 billion „.veral weeks of “ Peeping Tom”  Mra L E Holt " 
was aigned. Now In Tokyo, he la ited w i t h  saving the live* *- -  -------------------------------------  — 1 ’

*  . . .  .  *• _ - __  1 Vf a v  a n r l P a l u i n  P . r i o f f i  a n

tion. Frank Rapatine, former Pam 
pan and .now of Amarillo, also 
attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Haney re
turned to their horns in Corsicana 
Saturday following a two-day visit 
with Mr. and Mra. E. D. Hart, 
1012 E. Twlford. Mra. Haney is 
Mr. Hart’s slater.

Dial 4-42IS for homemade past

I. t . Kuykendall, 74, Gray Coun
ty farmer, died Saturday A t *  MV- 
p.m. in Highland General Hospital, 
He had been ln 1» health lor -  
eral years. *»**T

A resident of this county to r  
th* past 80 years, h* resided oaf *  
farm 14 miles southwest of Pampa. • 
He came to Pampa from Shim* 
rock In 1*28 and lived hare about-« 
one month, befors moving to,:jfc*.,., 
farm. >- * r

Kuykendall, who wa* a m em ber* 
of the Altus, Ok la., Baptist churqh.
Is survived by his wife, Mr». Mag. — 
gie Jane Kuykendall. White Deer; ,, 
a son. Clay KuykemlaU, White 
Deer; four brothers. John A, Kuy
kendall. Dalhart; Calvin Kuyken. 
dal), Pampa; M. C. Kuykendall* 
Amarillo, and Fowler D. Kuyken
dall, Prairie Grove, Ark.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Katie Ketchersid, Ora.

Many a 
man aa he 
race out « 
aient and i 
Whit# te o
his .dream

Ben beloni 
ax and fir 
long befor 
Wte argani 

Thera w< 
thoes days 
six-shooter 
Dr»,’« h* i 

Ben’s ini 
the kgs of 
out «de  th* 
and watet 
«way with 

“ tohsn i  
m e / ’ h* i 
looked the

Pamga a

vit. Ark., and' Mrs. Mahle Rob-

day night, urging every residentevery
of Pampa to attend services today.

his first furlough sine* enter- Msx and Ca,7*n
i . ,  tk. Arrnv fton* of Mr. âiul Mritag th* Army. _______  5, n Davlij

' h® " vf* . i  to b , paid from other sources, be reports which had bssn received Mr, and Mrs. Theron Wilson and
ir . n ' t  ( U r . . '  ,a id ' concluding: by the police. Paul and Jimmy Don, U8 8. Sum-
ir* u . A. unggs, , .,t ,f  intereattnr t0 not* that -------------------------- - ner, left recently for a on* week's

work on the psrt of the company 
and workmen of the Western Elec
tric company, who Installed tha 
system here.

Also required was several weeks 
of training of local personnel ln 
technical aspects of the new sys
tem.

Saturday night also marked the 
exodus of 80 of the company'* 
110 operators. They had been hired 
recently with the understanding 
that, when the new dial system 
went Into operation, their a e r v- 
lces with th* company would be 
terminated.

Many Pamptun were reported to 
have stayed awake until after mid
night to try out the dial syatem.

A minimum qf trobule waa antic
ipated by Newberry under the 
<ual system during the first ftw 
days of th* new service. “ W* can 
naturally expect some trouble after

“ While we are urging Pampans 
to attend church today,”  he said, 
“ we don't want it to atop there. 
People seam to be out of th* ha
bit of going to church. It is our 
sincere hope that through th* ob-

erta, Blanchard, Okls.; one u 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Looper, Pam
pa, and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be conquç.
. ln thated Monday at 2:38 p-m 

Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral c))«P* 
el, with Dr. E. Douglas C a r v -  
er, pastor of the Flrat 
church, officiating. Burial 
in Fairview cemetery.

Baptist 
will ba

»  •

Moiorists Worncd Actual presentation of ,h . «er- Speeding Charge
to ta .ds  a w  th8. u^ o « n r o i % d ¿ ¡ e s * e  . .  u . .

Of Highway Parking Methodl»t,*Churcl-, slated to begin J ■ OllaW8 AAltllOp
Highway Patrolman E. J. R »‘ rt- at 7:30 p m. today, according to .

son Saturday warned motorists on .Paul Beiaenherz, Adobe Walls Coun- w w v v l  1 w esssia e  ■» 
th* Amarillo highway that the all-'cll Scout executive. P u n  A  m l  K A n n A f t V
weather shoulder» In Gray County Ro*x Buzzard, local attorney, ■ U l l C r O I  m O n U O y  
are for parking only and not for who wa# Larry’s scoutmaster at Funeral aervicea for Linda Sue

Bernice A. Derry berry, u , of «11 
S. Bamea. had bean cited tor 
exceeding th* legal speed limit, 
following «ui automobil* collision

the new system goes Into opera
tion, but all of the kinks will be 

vacation in northeastern Oklaho- ironed out within a very short 
ms. They will return to Pampa tlm s," he stated, 
next Sunday. | Sixteen executive* of th« South-

Norms Oiesson la now at Vtalet's western Bell Telephone Company

at M

Beauty Shop and invite* your pa 
tronage. Phone 4-71S1.107 W. Tyng* 

Col. and Mrs. E. L. Davis, Am- 
heist, and their children, David 
and Susan, are in Pampa this

ary Ellen and Louisiana tn wr«)(end visiting with Mr». Davis’ 
i her car wa* damaged an ».rente Me «r-d Mrs w  R Mur-driving. i ‘ he time, will make the presents- Gooch. 2-year-old daughter of Mr. I which her car waa damaged an ¿¿rents. Mr. aril Mr*. W.’ b . Mur

Anyone driving on those should- tion, Beieenherz said. and Mrs. Lloyd Gooch, 1141 Huff estimated $878 worth. i pf,y j j j  jj starkweather. They are
ar*. even though the ahouicera look I In addition to the cerflticate. the Rd have been scheduled tor 10! Accident occurred at 8:16 p m . ; , ! ^  visiting her slaters Mr« E. 
ea If thay'ra part of the highway, la Boy scouts' National Court of Hon- a m. Monday in the Flrat Metho- Friday, according to city police L Cox and Mra. G E Stone and 
Violating the law, Robertson said, or ha* also awarded a special cl dist Church. , who reported that William J. Biard, ¡nt*m-ed to be rn hand for Waat—,   I  _ . — m  ____ __ _______ _____ ________ ____  __ iking brief remarks war# Ed

Realising that the shoulders may tation to the Explorer post , spon- Unda Sue died at 8:80 * m. Fri- 82, ot Pampa and Mtaa Derry-1 Tex-.« State a hvmvcjmihg In Can- Erne#, Northwest dlvtaton man

and Western Electric Company, 
were on hand at 7 :30 p.m. Satur
day in tha Hotel Schneider for a 
social hour and dinner with Pampa 
city officials.

Sponsored by the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, the affair was 
held scant hours befor* th* cut
over to the dial system at mid- 

Stone. and night.
Mai

ba th# cause of accidents, Robert- soring organization-'-the church dav '  I berry entered the Intersection at von'
Son last week conferred several and Dr. Tom Johnston, paator, will Officiating at tha rite* will be the aam. time, an Intersection In Oxygen 
time* with Jack McDowell, state receive It. Dr. Tom Johnston, pastor. Burial which no atop sign* were present, ph 4-8811
highway department section fore-; It was Feb. ». 1982. when Larry, will be In Fairview Ctmetfrv with! Btard was headed east on Louist- 
man. to try to come up with a then 14, gave artificial reapiratlon the Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral ana and Mias Derryberry, north 
solution. Nothing definite, though, to one of the boys while he direc- Home in charge. , on Mary E«en.

equipped ambulane.»
Duenkel-Carmlchael

W. H. Melbsm, division
rea,1 pfant superintendent ; Mayor Pro 
-• I Tern ~ “

ha» been decided.

Oklahoma Alumni 
Maat In Borgar

A goodly number of P. mpsns are 
expected to be on hand Tuesday

Gene Father**; Lynn Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adam»,' outgoing chamber president and 

112* Neel, are the parents of a master of ceremonies; and Georg* 
son, Edward Thomas, b o r n  »I ' Newberry, Bell division manager. 
11:0S a.m. Friday^ln Highland Gen-| Said Ernest, speaking of U. S.ted Mra. Griggs ln administering Pallbearers will be Gardner Mc-| It wa* the 228th ettv a cc id e n t__ ______________ _________________  ___ _______. ..  ________ „  _

to the other. Tney had been felled Broom, Ocie Stewart, James Wash- of the yiar, far lesa than l*R2'a eral Hospital. The new arrival Industrial extiansion In general: ’ ’I 
by escaping gas fumes in th* ington Jr. and Walter Roberts. average of m re than one * day. weighed flv* pounds, seven a n d  wish wa could get across th* Iron
Griggs home, according to a  Pam- —----------- ——  -  ¡Friday was th* l*8th day of the three-fourths ounces. I Curtain tha story of some of the
pa Daily News account. Read The News Classified Ads year. I (*) Indicates Paid Advertising 1 big American companies."

Among those expected to be on

YOU CAN AFFORD 
THIS COMBINATION!

TELEVISION —  RADIO —  3 Speed RECORD FLAYER

Because M ILT  
Saves $100 

For You!
It's ■ 20 inch 

WESTINGHOUSE!
Re« Fries $37« 

Y#ur OH Radi* $100

Pay Milt $279
E«*y Tarit»«

Sa« Hilt TV  
and saa

Majestic

Milt Morris TV
CORNER.

Hufhat Bid«. —  Opan Evening« —  Dial 4-3331
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“ Thar# 
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Although 
Eva years

hand for the ceremonies ara Bel 
senherz and all members of Post
80 in uniform.

Oklahoman Held
night in Borger for s get together 
of University of Oklahoma alumni 
and former atudent*.

Affair la scheduled for a p.m.
Tuesday in Borger ,  First Metho- ^  r t l t / l  ^"*1 _̂__ __ _ _
diat Church. 207 Hedgeroke. ac- k / l l  L /  W I  L - H O  T O C S
^ t e V °  N* ', ' h• “ Umnl Screaming .Irena, flaahtai r *association official. ¡light* and a traffic Jam-result-

_  "* ed Saturday in the arrest of Ed-
C o u n t ’ V  C o u r t  ward o . Item Jr.. 27. of Hammon.
v " " /  w evsasi*  Okla., charged with driving while

Before the Court House shut up intoxicated. 1
«hop for th* weekend, there were According to city police. Hammon 
two cases fried In countv court, whipped into Pampa from Borger 

CStarley McDougle. 4«. of Borger. about 4 p.m. Saturday, weaving
waa fined $7# and costs on a back and forth and passing ca'ra 
charge of driving while intoxicat- ,t  an estimated 70*0 mile» an 
•8- hour.

Robert L. McPherson. 24, of a  large truck and several car# 
Pampa. waa fined |2S and costs grouped at the Hobart-Wilka Inter 
•n a charge of aggravated assault. | section stopped him. officers said 

Both men were picked up by adding they were right behind him 
City police Thuredav night a n d  Hammon will remain in cltv 
turned over to county authorities jail till Monday when he'll be turned 
Friday morning. The cases were over to rounty authorities for 
fieflrtd in th§ afternoon. j court action.

It s  V S p u ts  u st r  R O A D  M A S T E R Y  a t y o u ! h an d Tc

B«

G i

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
J«hn Viirtini — 415 W. Fostar

New sad Used Home Fumtehlaga 
#  IS Months Ts Pay •  Affordable Term* and Payment*
0  Frs* Estimate* «  Matter Craft Uphohtertag
e  W# call a« your Homo with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stomps

Phone 666Commercial Printing
e  Buatness «  Personal Stationer^ •  Business Forms

*«* U* Firsl ior . . .  Fia» Printing 
e  Wedding Stationery «  Booklet*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY Ph.675YOUR LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANER3

e  t »urteotN Pick Up and Delivery Bervtoo 
e  Fluff Drying •  nachoior Kervtee

- YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
m  B. FRANCIS PHONE *7»

POULTRY, EGGS Ph. 2851l « 4 s  Poultry
••»4 Egg*

e  FURAR DRE8ARD POULTNT ANfl EGOS 
R CH’ATOM DREAMED FOUI TF> FOR W OK FREEF.ER 

WHOt.TAAIAC -  RETAIL
to MU* Ease st Pumps On M iam i Highway

" " H u

[ou  mu*t have Heard shout it.
But have you tried the frea te it Buiek yet built?
H ave y ou  *at beh in d  the w h e e l o f  a 1953 R o a d  MASTER 
an d  f e l t  th e  w o n d r o u s  n e w  r o a d  co m m a n d  that 
i* you r*?
If you  h iv e n ’ t— if y ou  have yet to know  the rich 
«xu b cra n ce  that flow* through you when a toe touch 
releases just a fraction of the velvet power-Niadara 
o f  the w orld ’* newe*t V 8  Engine — then you  ere 
c o r d ia l ly  in v it e d  to ha o u r  i u c * t  at th i*  n e w  
experience.

W .  prom ise  y ou  tb e e c :
A  new and w onderful mastery of hills, o f distance, 
o f traffic tangles—from  the almost effortless p ow er of 
this master Buick’ s advanced new  V 8 Engine — tha 
kithnt horsefiowtr and comprenion ratio In Buici history.

A  new and instantly responsive getaway — with new

quiet and com pletely infiniti smoothneae — from  the 
drive magic o f T w in -T urbine Dynaflow.

A  new and exquieitc handling eaec—from the superb 
ride-engineering o f this autom obile, and the as-needed 
h yd rau lie  assistan ce  o f P o w e r  S teerin g , standard 
tsnipmant hors st no Metro coft.

A  new  and greeious luxury o f interior styling and 
co m fo r t  — from  a tastefu l b le n d in g  o f d e e p  foam  
ru b b e r , lustrous n y lon , rich  b ro a d c lo th s , spar
kling colors.

Workl's aafy ccr  wMi all thooo fseh trw i 

VI VtKTKAl VAIVI UMBAU INOfNf 
POWI* Sfiniti« • TWIN TUKHNI DTNA/lOW

otnamic now uurnit • rowct i n « /  
coM runir niw  swtirsnAt smiNO 

SAiANCfD MILLION BOLLAI UBI • CUSTOM-tlCH INTHiOIS 
TILT-AWAt SUBt-AWAY FSONT SIATI O Soer m»4,ltl 
fANOIAMIC ONfA/fCf WINDOWS (SONY ANO SAI 

OCUOLCIAIL TOONT IUMICI • AIKONOinONtf

B u t  you  need to experianec firsthand the perform 
ance and the pleasure and the abiding eatisfaction 
you  will find here.

MIITON MSL1 «an te, BU4CK 
- h  Tim SWrCK-MAU SHOW »  TV

Oof, tv«* Is TVs TV Testasi Osais 
M As W ssk-s "OM" Ksr S*ss«

So w e  repeat a most cordial Invitation to you — to 
drive a 1953 RoADM ASTBR — to prove to yourself 
that new  motoring thrills com e to flower in the great
est Buick in fifty great years.

R o a d m a s t ir
cosmi sourn BUICK

•Optional* satrscort. * * AtmUhh at, I tort on Riviara and Sadan modali orni,.
w h im  Barm avtomonus am suri w a  mu saw

123 NORTH GRAY
T EX  EVAN S BUICK CO.

PAMPA
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FORMER FIRE CHIEF RECALLS

Ponipans Once Used Pistols 
To Worn Residents Of Fires

* ’¿ w  JAKE KADENGO 
> Ramps New. HUM Writer

Many a boy longs to be a fire
man as he watches the fire engines 
race ou( of the station to excite
ment and danger. Pampa s Ben T.
White Is one such boy that mads 
his .dream come true.

FJM Chief and marshal frqm 1934 
to fiM retirement five years ago,
Bs« belonged to Pam pas "bucket, 
ax and fire extinguisher" brigade 
long before the fire department 
W s  organized.

There were no belle or sirens In 
those days. "People shot off their 
six-shooters to warn everyone of a 
fire,’' he stated.

Ben’s interest In fires began at 
the age of B when he us;d to stand 
outside the fire station in Temple 
and watch the horse team dash 
away with the fire truck behind.

"tVhen my mother couldn’t find 
m e /’  he chuckled, "she always 
looked there first."

• Pampa was a town of «00 people 
When Ben moved here from Tem
ple with his parents in 1912. I

"They had horses con alert where 
the Old Pampa News office stands ” , 
he reminisced. "The Schneider Ho-| 
tel was across the street ifrom Us 
present location) and they h a d  
nogs feeding where il is now ’ ’

"The biggest fire I ever saw.”
Ben stated, "was when the W T.
Davis Implement Co burned "  It 
Mis located wheie the Pampa Kur- 
Bltuie Co. is now,

"I woke ud about t a r n  when 
a train started whistling." he re
lated "Then I heard the sis shoot- 
•is going off downtown and I knew 

, It was « fire ”
"The funny thing aoout that fne 

Was that the only water tank in 
town was over the Implement Co. 
and the well was inside the build 
Ing So we let it burn "

Beside being the biggest fire 
Bin can remember, It was also 
the most "freakish "  The blase 
hid spread to a storage shed be
hind the Implement Co. and was , . .
endangering the adjoining build with his real estate business.*enoangering me aoju g ou. don t wcH# me a bit game o f d ^ i i i i ^ T ^ ^ H

•V BOiir ,Kf .  — next to me anymore." he malntaina. "Maybe Ben. who Uvea at *14 8 
with an ax "  Ben (fated ’ "ao I I look to aae where the trucka with hla wife, haa one son, Clay

,» told him to itart pulling that (had ere going and maybe 1 don’t." ton. of Pampa, and two grandchll
dowa. Juat as be raised his **,> However, he atlU wanders over to dren. _____
the steel legs on the water tower j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

< Kiwanians View A-Attack Film
knight a ftre truck and ’ organised ’ 
a ftre department

“ Some My It was *15 a'
*IT, but I sort of thluk tt was luncheon meeting of the Pampa
It l l  that we bought the truck,” Kiwants club F r id a y  in the base-
Ben mused. J W. Patton was ftre ment of the F ir s t  Methodist church 
Chief and Ben ran remember that The film  was shown by Ltl 
Alex Schneider and Hoag Pipkin Com dr H F C rom er, rommand|

ALTHOUGH BEN T. WHITK — retired as a Pampa fireman about 
Uva years ago. he still finds time to wander over to the Fire De
partment for an occasional game of dominoes with the boyo.

(Kewa Photo)

GOP Leaders Discovering 
Farm Bell Depression Fear

Bjr VINCENT-/. BURKE (present token control of th 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24—UP—A'But the hearings dam 

wave of uncertainty is spreading Benson’s views are extremely 
through tho ‘ ‘grass roots'1 of tha popular with many farmers in Ic 
traditionally Republican farm belt gnd Minnesota, where two of

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1953 Pofl* 3

'Mon Behind The Glasses' 
Says 3-D Is Here To Stay

By JACK GAVER
NEW YORK, Oct. 24—UP—Dr.

Edwin Land, "the man behind the 
glasses," behaves S-D movtas are 
here to stay—but biggsr and bet
ter.

JRKE (present token control of the Senate.
24—UP—A 1 But the hearings demonstrated

un- 
Iowa

and Minnesota, where two of the 
of the Midwest. Some farmers are Democrats’ 48 senate seats will be 
outspokenly fearful of another d e -a t «take In 1*54.
Pr***10"- ,  J  ’ In Illinois and Ohio—where two
H ^ A & t u r e *  commlttel, who other DemocraUc-held Senate aeata 
sampled the unreat on a 1,200-m llew lll be contested—there was more
midwest tour, found this consols- division of opinion about how far fM | g.D pictures were Just a ona. 
tion: Tha next election to d e t e r m - g o v e r n m e n t  should go in prop- year novelty that served as a 
toe control of Congreaa w ont be plng {arm incom,_ Nevertheless, In- "quick buck-hypo for Hollywood for 
held for another 12 monuis. Ueraperaod- with the conservative a brief time.

Before then they are confident vlewgj there were strong demands "It must be admitted that there 
the Republican Congress will vote trom many farmers for continued has been a reaction from the first 
to continue high government price l h l h  , upporU. 'rush of Interest In 3-D," Dr. Land
guarantees for the basic crops be- * 
yond the 1*54 crop year. They, be- 
ieve that will go tar toward allay-

‘There have been 
plainta about tha glasses not fit
ting, about aya-atraln, about the 
quality of the film stories.

Get Kid of Bags

Haaglag Was Bale**«
HOUSTON, Oct. 22 - U P —Laa 3. 

Uhlig, » ,  who was found hanged 
trom a garage rafter at hla bom«
Wednesday, committed suicida, 
Justice of the Pesco Tom C. Maeo

com- ruled.

mendous $otentialitiea. Actually tt 
U a unique form of entertainment.

“ Thar, i .  in*«, Nowhere can you get the realism
. . .  wirtl lthat you can In a 3-D film—andeat right now in the various wide- when j  M y that I’m not thinking

ilea that

log  farmer fears. 
Prices Lowest Since June, 1941
The committee, seeking farmer 

views on new legislation, collected 
650,000 words of testimony from 750 
witnesses. It showed a sizable bloc 
of farmers la unhappy about tha 
farm price decline, apprehensive 
of the future, and insistent upon 
continuance of high price supports, 

Present farm prices—measured 
against the prices of things that 
farmers must buy—are lower than 
at any time since June, 1941, ac
cording to the Agriculture Depart
ment's parity formula. The part of 
tha farm program which cornea up 
for review In Congress next year 
assures price support at 90 per 
cent of parity for wheat, corn, cot
ton, peanuts, tobacco and rice.

Some Midwest farmera spoke out 
in Anger against Secretary of Ag- 
riculture Ezra T. Benson tor critl' 
elzing that as "rigid and high." 
That accounts for the demands 
from some farm belt Republicans 
for Benson's resignation. However, 
President Eisenhower this week 
said he had full confidence in Ben 
son. And Benson told the United 
Press he doesn't plan to quit. 

Vital Seats In Midwest 
Nevertheless, some Midwest Re

publicans have concluded that be 
lore the next election campaign 
starts Benson must either (1) Do 
something to enhance his popul- 

the fire station for an occasional artty in tha (arm belt; or (2) Make
1 way for a new secretary

Nelson Republicans now hold only 47 
Senate seats. They have been look
ing to the Midwest farm vote In 

11954 to give them more than their

To Speak at Amarillo
I AMARILLO, Oct. 23 —UP—Mrs. 
lA. J. Kortoth of Sherman, a na- 

An Interesting film, showing what ¡In the Stiver Division of the Texas- tionajiy .  known church worker and 
to do before, during and after hn Oklahoma district for 1982. T h  e Camp Ftre Girls’ leader, will apeak

and some atomic attack, was shown at the presentation was made by Preai- on "Parent • Educator ”  at the
—  « w .  l n  v r s e v e n t h  Southwest Congress of the

dent-Elect J. B. Maguire. 1 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
Th# achievement award, which Nov> 3.5

was given to delegate* from Pampa ---------- -------------------•
__  ______  at the recent district convention Name For The Job

Still of Pampa, were with the de- tng officer of the U.S. Naval re- in Houston, la awarded each year MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Oct 22
partment then. serve Training Center, Amarillo, to tha club holding the highest r a t -—UP—Mrs. Kris Krengel haa been

"There were about ten of us Hr was Introduced by Mack Hiatt..mg for various club activities. appointed chairman of a Chriat- 
■nd w* had a little station where E. L  Henderson, Immediate Raymond- Harrah. Jr., was In- mas party planned by th* St. »ten
th# big ona is now." past president of the club, was pre- ducted as a new member. Maguire islaus Woman's School Guild.

Although Ben retired "a  b o u t aented a plaque, designating a first; presided In the abaence of Preai-1 
Eva years ago," ha Is kept buayplac* award to the Pampa club 'dent Clinton Evans 1

mi nut« -
In th . rj definition of characterizations, tho

t h a ^ h . í^ m .  m ï ? yt . M ï Î l d#t-U* of backgrounds and colors thftt h u  ■ome^bufc» in it, the thing that tnak«« nouihU thi«  n«r.bugs in it, the thing 
to do la to get rid of them, and 1
think that will be done. At least 
the Polaroid Corp. (he’s the chair
man and president) la

that 3-D makes possible. This cer
tainly la too valuable a technique 
to be used Juat for a brief time 
and then forgotten.

steadily toward thig end « T S ? * ?  d° 0 ^ vl" ;  f f  ’
Improving tha glasses la concerned.

•Thq glasses available now are 
nothing like the first ones you used

doesn’t take an expert in that Una, 
to know that the 3-D filme ao far 
made available to the public leavo 

a few months ago. The lenses are considers da to be desired sim ply ' 
much larger, they fit better.-And from the standpoint of story and 
wa will go on improving them. I handling. Hollywood haa a few that 

More Realism In 3-D I still haven’t been released that I
"Wa wouldn't be expending all-am sure will do a lot toward con- 

this effort, of course, if we didn't, vlncing the pubUc that 3-D U far 
feel that the 3-D movie has tre- from dead."

Dial 4 - 3 3 3 4
Clayton Floral Co.

410 East Foster

In Any Event Send Florals

The News Claaslfled Ada

80UVENIR — Westbrook Pegler, columnist for the The Pampa 
Dally News presents Gertrude Ederle with a memento of her rec
ord-breaking swim 27 years ago. Miss Ederle was the first woman 
to swim the English channel, and her time, t4 hours and 31 min
utes. stood as the record lot women channel swimmers from 1929 
until last year. The chart In Pegler’s hand was made on the spot 
by his wife, the former Julia Harpman, who acrompanled Miss 
Ederle arrow  the channel In a boat. Tho presentation was made at 
the fall All »ports Champions lunch of the Banshees, a noted New 
York luncheon Hub composed of top writers, editors and artists.

F R E E
One Carton Ciqarettes 

Luckies, Camels, Old Golds, 
Phillip Morris or Chesterfields 

with Each $5.95 Bottle 
D C Y C I  SPECIAL FORMULA
DC ACL CAPSULES
, MONDAY ONLY
, Richard Drug

P am p o 't Professional Drug Store
107 W. Kingsmill Dial 4-5747

4 •

CARPET CLEARANCE!
ROLL ENOS and REMNANTS

Townley cotton broadloom, grey, 1 2 'x l6 '1 0 " .................................... ...........$135.00

Townley broadloom, mint green, 12'xl 4 'x 4 " ..................... ........................... $110.00
f

♦ Beige tone on tone cottonaxminster, 7'6"xl 2 ' .........................  $39.50

Green tone on tone cotton axminster, 8'2"xl 2 ' ......................................................$42 50

. Olive green leaf design, all wool, 6'10"x1 2' . . . .  ~ .....................  $49.50
■ ^

Grey wool, corded loop weave, 7'xl 1'10"......... .................................................. $59.50

Green embossed Wilton, extra heavy, 13'6"xl5' ............................................ $225.00
A*

. Firth all wool, beige and brown, reg $532 00, 15'x22'9".................................$350.00

Embossed all wool, two tone beige, 1l'9"x15' . . .  .^:..................................... $149.50
• 11 * ~ -------- 1 ---- ■ 1 - » ■ - - —

Cinnamon corded wool, 1 5 'x l7 '6 " ......................................................................$239.50

Beige all wool leaf design, 4 'x 1 2 '................ ■............................ ........................... $19.50
• ■* ’ . * . • • ■ . .• — _____ t ____ _________. * ____  ____________  a

Beige background, floral design, 12'xl 6' 1 0 " ............................ ....................  $139.50
1 » ' >

*  . • 4.

Olive green embossed wool, 12'xl 8'3" . ; « ..........-T-........................... $225.00

Beige Barbizon, all wool, reg. $450.00, 12 'x l7 'l 1 " .......... ........................... $270.00
: - ■ .

Grey loop weave, patterned design, 12'xl 4'6" ........... .................. ........ . $159.50
y

♦ »
Combinatipn cut ond twist weave, grey shades, 12 'x l9 'IO "........................ $245.00

Hard twist cotton, grey, 9 'x l2 ' ............. .7............................................................... $69.50

Here is that unusual opportunity for which you have been waiting. Some patterns 
have been discontinued —  some are roll ends. All are first quality merchandise 
from our regular stock—  no seconds. Special prices below do not include wall to 
wall installation. Shop from one of the most complete stocks in the Panhandle 
Terms to suit your needs.

Tweed, patterned Celcose carpet ........................................................ ...........$3.95

Cotton Twist, 12' width, green or sandalwood  ................................................ $4 95

Grey background, floral design, oil wool, 1 5 ' ..........................................................$6 95

Embossed beige on brown wool, 12' width ......................... ............................... $5.95

All wool embossed design, beige, 15' w id th .................. ; .................................... $7.95
$

Rose beige wool twist, 12' w ia in .............. .................................................. ............. $7.95

Floral and scroll design, beige background, 12' width, reg. 1 4 .9 5 .............. .. $9.95

Hard twist cotton broadloom, jute back, rose beige or grey, 12' w id th ......... *5.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Heavy, Cut Pile Cotton Broadloom 

with Jute Back

the sq. yd.
»

C om port with Similor Carpets Selling 

from  $8.00 to $10.00

It

f

i ¿ü íi
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FOB THE FIREMEN — Chuck Hemhnw t* the new rhef In the 
Pampa Fire Station, ha* been on the job ior a week now. The new 
system ot eating In the fire station I* new to Pampa but ha* been 
common for year» over the nation. A V. 8, Army rook In IMI, 
Henshaw rook* for eifht men at noon and »even more at night 
and ha» yet to hear hi* flr»t complaint. He'* hern a cook all hta life 
and bake* bUcult* and rornbread, but not llghtbread. Just aa he 
doe* at home, he doea all the firemen’* baking. (New* Photo)

Communist Party 
Leaders Face Trial

*> ■ V

By ROBERT HAT
Detroit, Oct M U P-11* per »on* 

identified by government agent« a* 
leader« of Michigan'» Communiât

court next
party will go on trial In federal 

Tu
ie I 
K>-<

Commun!»ta”  are accuaed of

■ ««d a y  on chargee oi 
violating the Smith act.

The «ix so-called ■ “ aecond at;• »t ring 
>f vio

lating the act by teaching and ad-
vocatlng the violent overthrow of 

nitthe United State« government.
In IMS, 11 top Communiât« were11 top C

convicted of that charge in New 
York. Croup« of "second-stringers"
likewise were found guilty in «lx

imtlar caaea around the country 
"heir trial« were long and exhaua- 
ive.

Former Pompon 
In South Dakota

Nathan L. Thomaa, former Pam- 
ger and foreman 
nted area director

pa ranch manager and foreman 
has bean appointed area dlrectoi 
for Berry’s Breeden, of Pierre,

0 K > ä
S. D., the company pioneering the 
distribution of froxen semen for 
artificial Insemination of cattle.

I eng  Trial Predicted
MOWNProceedings here promiee to be 

to exception, for attomeye and 
Mjurt officials predict It will take 
months to plod through testimony 
and deal with various motions and 
legal elde-etepplngs that are bound 
to develop.

The defendants are Mr». Helen 
Winter. 44; Nathan Kaplan tNat 
Ganley), 43; William Allan, 4«; 
Philip gchatz, 39; Saul Wellman. 
IS. and Thomaa DeWitt Dennis Jr.

Mrs. Winter's husband. Carl, was 
ona of the 11 party bigwig* con- 
vlctad in New York. He waa Michi
gan state chairman of tha Com
munist party.

Frank A. Picard la Judge 
The FBI haa identiflsd Wellman

A
Berry’s have perfected a refrig 

erant for shipping and storing the 
froxen semen so that it can be

itoring 
it cut

the

kept indefinitely, making it prac
tical (or ties on «vary farm and 
ranch. Previoualjr, th# semen lost 
It* potency within a  to 73 hour*

Read The News Classified Ada

t e r m i t e s
Know Ho Season

■ orm i

, rwt («end hr Is*  I * i

By Ui 
Four form« 
sited Stete 

• es in four t 
o o f  then

See in pri 
r*. Edith 
year* old 

rac* Good! 
en often at 
ty affair*.

aa a top party leader in this state; 
Kaplan, former Michigan editor of
th* Daily Worker; Allan, a cor-
respondent for the Daily Worker; 
Schat, former head of the party's

BEN Bl,ANTON 
. , . Dinner Speaker

Wichita Falls i 
Man Installs

Fort Motor Ob. section, and Den
nis as a ranking party organiser.

Judge Frank A. Picard, white- 
haired and in hie 60e, will preside 
at the trial. Picard la known as 
a stern but affable jurist. An at
torney haa described him as ‘ ‘ ag- 
greeaelve."

Tha prosecution will be handled 
by Frsd W. Kaeaa, U S. district at
torney. with the help of two assist
ants from tha Justice Department, 
William Hundly and Bernard Mc- 
Cuaty.

ISO on Venire
Ernest Goodman, a Detroit law

yer. will defend Mr*. Winter, 
Schatx and Allan. Tha older de-

AWARD WINNERS — Johnny Hill (left) aad Ooraer Schoenhals 
(right) ef Canadian have each been awarded a pair of registered 
Duroc gilts under the Chamber of Oaamerce-FFA “ Chain Gilt’ ’ 
program. Purpose of the program Is to build a registered breed
ing stock In the county and each boy will return a gilt from his 
first litter to the FFA committee, (News Photo)

fendants, Goodman said, will rep- when the trial actually begin*,
resent themselvee.

A court clerk said 1M
were prospective 1u 

.ke conald

ISO person# 
rora. Indicating 

It will take considerable tiitie to 
seat a panel of 13.

The small courtroom won’t be 
open to spectators during selection 
of the Jury. There won’t be room 
for anyone except jurors, attor
ney*, officials and reporters.

“ But we’U turn the crowds In

the clerk said. “ It’s Just a matter 
of waiting until w* have room for 
them.’ '

Scald liv er  First
To tenderti* liver, scald- before 

cooking.

Read The News Classified Ada

Wo'ro

N e i g h b o r ! )

F o l k . . .

You'll like our friendly service 
when you wont to cosh your 
personal or pay checks, pay 
your bills —  or use any o f our 
mony bonk services. Come in, 
neighbors, let's get acquaint
ed, soon.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

" A  Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service' 

Kingsmill ot Russell

ok

«b

dows su m  
re. Wilson 
table nelgf 
t. In th* si 
d tha laU
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rs. Coolk 
i aiyl a lo 

«ton Red 
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tied again 
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liman Join 
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C-C Officers Bum1 FALL
c<

New officers of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and new 
members of th* Advisory board of 
the Board of City Development, 
will be installed at an Installation 
dinner Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. at the 
Pampa Country club, according to 
Lynn Boyd, outgoing chamber 
president.

Installing the new officers will

M  HOMI OF « 1 » « ^
«  ñ

McLean Personals
be Ben Blanton, executive v i c e
president of the Wichita F a l l a  
Chamber of Commerce, who also 
is scheduled to deliver an address.

The new chamber officers are 
Clinton Evans, president, who suc
ceed* Boyd: Floyd Watson, vice 
president, and Ed Myatt, finance 

McLEAN — (SpecialI — Mr. a n d ^ 1̂  . . . . . .  , director. Evans and Watson move
Mr*. C. E. Cooke visited in the! ®. I* Oebb of vi*1 .  up from vice president and finance
bom* of Jack Cooke in Amarillo J1*8 daughter, Mr*. Carl Jones over ,iirtctor respectively, 
the first part of the week. ; e weekend, _  _ _  j New members of the advisory

By J. M. PAYNE 
Pampa News Correspondent

I rock spent Sunday with her par- 
| enta, Mr. and Mrs E. J. Wtndom, 
'Sr.

Mrs
Tha voun« daughter of Mr. and Leslie K« rr of Parsons, Kan». fooard are Frank M. Carter, Irvin 
rs John*L Wilmoth of Alan l* visiting his brother, Rev J Ed- Cole, Warren Hasse, A. A. Schune-

reed is recovering satisfactorily w‘ "  and the two brother. man and Je«  Bearden,
from a serious operation last week wllh Mr* K®jr BPe" 1 Wednesday The dinner was originally eched- 
She ia stiU tn tha hoapital in tn Amarillo with their sister, Mrs u|efj to have been held l a s t  
Amarillo Sal|y Uvely. ¡Thursday night, but when several

.  n  Aiev.nder has been Mrs. Joe Hindman, who under- of the officers and advisory board 
ennfineH her home for several went major surgery tn an Amarillo members were unable to attend
davs due to Illness but is reported hospital last week is reported to then, the dinner was postponed.

• on^he rn^nd ■■ ^  be recovering satisfactorily, but is Chamber officer, and director«,
w  T  1  r- a o  still in the hospital. both old and new. and their wive#Mr». O. R. Gray and son, Ray. . „  _  , . ,  1^ ,, „.«end

Of Canyon visited-in the home of Mr and Mrs. E Wtndom. Jr. will attend.
Mr*. G ray', parents Mr. and Mrs an<* »on. Clyde Eddie, and Pat.
W W. Shsdtd last weekend *PenJ Su.nday ,n Ama.rlUo wl' h Mr*.J „  _ .. _  . Windom s parents, Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin are A„ en WUgoJn
visiting relatives and friends in > . , ,  . .  I
Abilene. • A" ‘ ‘ ?  H*nl*y ' uda'f«h(<‘r Mr,,_  . . j  • and Mrs. Luke Henley suffered a

Dale Glass, a student ln W,‘., t broken arm when she fell while 
Texas State College, visited tn the aka*ing Tuesday ntght.
home of his parents. Mr. and „  . ,
M r. J. R Glass Sunday. . r, Mr ,,»rul Mr»tl Bob Thomas of

Mrs. Johnny Vineyard of Sham- ^ owel1 ar' v!al,in* <rtenda ft* Mc‘m ■ ______.— ________ Lean and Kellervllle.
I Boyd Smith is in Highland Gen
eral Hospital. — , ----------- ,  -

UP The Women's Auxiliary of the of her future without her hugband 
C. First Presbyterian Church will pre- movie star John Wayne.

“  1 The former Mexican actress

Wayne's Wife 
Voices Fear

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 34 — UP— 
In the aoft-espoken tone* o ’ her na
tive Mexico. Esperanza (Citate) 
Wayne today voiced the insecurityI.Oek Y ou r T V  Set

KITCHENER, Ont . Oct 21 
—Roman Catholic Bishop J
Oviv ha* «uwested narenta secure *ent a book review next Tuesday I The former Mexican actre»*Oody has suggested parents secure aftfrnoon ,n „  homg of M r’  I gpok,  w,th her head bowed, h«r
i ^ t f<̂ ^ c h l i d r 7 n  ^ m e “ r i^  ( E Cooke Hostesses will l ie  fmgem nervously fidgiting in herprotect their chlidrwt font^ rib- Mm„  w  w  Shad|d, t . C. Stoke* Up

and H E Franks, Mr*. Cooke will) ” It 1» a disadvantage to he mar- 
review the book, ”A Bargain Withf ried to a film star she said with 

;God • a slight accent. “ It I* even worse

aid" programs 
United States.

coming from the

Killed In Train Arridrijt
HOU8TON, Oct. 22 UP Wil- _ .  ~ „  _  T T _

Ham Ari-hie Lacy Jr . 28-year-old . W' rk
truck line worker, was killed short- Al SrfH, Oct. 33 - UP _Gov. Al
ly before midnight Wednesday lan Shivers has designated Nov 3- 
nlght when his automobile plowed 14 a* American Education Week 
into a Houston Belt A Terminal in .?*xaa. The governor urged that

when a thing like this happens." 
she added, referring to th* tem
pestuous divorce ca«e with her 
dashing leading man husband.

train.

He is a hero—on* of the most 
lar star* who ever lived. And

Read The News Classified Ads

.. LT ---- . . . . . .  7 Z—. —  popular star* »n o  rver uveu. «nu"all citizens visit th.ir schools. . d„ flruH (or „ r o n e  to believe
to learn more about the education, J . .  . .. . | that Duke (Wayne’s nickname)
al program, and problem, of their couW ^  anythlng but 19« per cent 
communities. ' right. But It 1» Duke who wants

the divorce. I h»\e never wanted a

EXTRA SPECIAL!
divorce.1

PondaroM —  4 and 6 ft.

Pine BoardsPer 
Board F t.1

Long Langtht At Low at 6ytc

See Us For Repair & Remodel 
Loans -  No Down Payment’ 

Required
Two Bedroom Houses

Mrs. Wayne lifted her eyes from 
the floor and said she wanted to 
make sure she wouldn’t eound aa 
if she were criticizing th# actor.

"When you are very much in 
love, tt hurts to be tn this position. 
I tried for a long time to keep our 
problems to myself. I don't want 
to hurt hi* career or position. I 
know how much it mean* to him,”  
she said softly.

"The only place I ever said 
things that might have hurt wee 
in the court room. And I said what 
I had to say there because it is 
necessary to stand up for your
rights." 

Mrs. \Wayne, faahlonably dressed 
In a white skirt and blouse, low
ered her eyes again and shook her 
head unhappily, appearing more n 
frightened woman than a “ fiery 
Mexican actress.”

i VÌ!

H i
4 1 7  S

REGULAR $249,95

INCLUDKS 
FEDERAL TAX 

AND WARRANTY!

Now, you can save $70.00 when purchasing 
this beautiful 17-inch Arvin Table Model TV 
Set. It’s the chance of a lifetime for you to be 
proud of a nationally advertised TV set, with 
all the features, at a price of only $179.95. It 
is not necessary to change tuner strips for new 

, VHF or UHF stations. You can receive them 
ALL with Arvin’s all-channel tuning.

MODE RN W R O U G H T  I RON |  J 9 S  
S W I V E L - T O P  TV T A B L E  1 4
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ARVIN

FOR SALE
AS LOW AS .....................................

Small Down Paymant —  Pleasa Call Ut for Tarms
$5200

Now Is Thè Time For 
S T O R M  S A S H

Call Us For Prices
" L e t  U s  S erve  Y o u '7

LYN N  BOYD

“ I think if we were plain people 
our problem* would havs only been 
In the divorce columns, not on the 
front page."

Mr* Wayne bit the comer of her 
full lower lip and her eyes flashed 
in fleeting anger.

“ It ia not all a matter of money,”  
she said. "K  is a matter of fair
ness. If Duke made three million 
dollars or three cents tt would 
have been the same. I wanted to 
share It.

“ f  washed dlshe* and did laun
dry when there was no maid. Any
thing he wanted wa* fine. It wa* 
right. He waa my husband.

"GOOD LUMBER"
•OS S. C U Y LIR  Dial 4-7441

'SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND DRIVE'

"Becaua* I knew this, and want 
ed It, I gave up my career. Now 
there ie no career and no aecur- 
ity. I feel something lost -and con 
fuaed and disappointed. My career 
was making a home and being a 
wife. It la gone now.

"I  don’ t want to go hack to court 
next week but It ha* to be,”

I  EASY  TERMS . . . F R E E  DELIVERY  {

filllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'

3-WAY ,
PORTABLE  R A D IO

P o  w e r » d  t o  p l a y  a n y w h e r e !

WHITE'

S-KPA1

Ì

THE HOME, OF GREATER VALUES

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PAMPA

LESS BATTERIES I

EASY T E R M S ... AS LOW AS $1.25 W EEKLY I
Wait till you sec the new Arvin 3-Way Portable 
with its rich ruby plastjc cabinet iknd cloth-o-gold 
midriff. Plays indoors from any AC or DC outlet; 
outdoors on its own batteries, performs miracles 
of long-distance reception and gives you Arvin 
Velvet Voice tone at its best. You’ll be amazed at 
its low price. See it at White’s!

» -R a m i

P H O N E 1T40 I WHITE’S AUTO STORES-APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 1
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ormer First Ladies Are ¡- 
ctive Throughout Notion \

B f UNITED PRESS i (he thr«« widow* of former preal-
Pour former P in t Ladle* of the dent*. Conrrea* do«« not provide 
»ited SUU* are leading active an automatic pension for ex-Preal- 
as in four different citiea, though j dent'a widow«. Each caae la treat- 
o o f  them rarely have their ed individually. Mr*. Coolidge and 
me» In print. | Mr*. Wilson each were voted
Mrs. Edith Bolling Salt Wilson, 000 pension*, a* were 10 other ex- 
years old this month, and M rs.1 President's widow* before them, 

race Goodhue Cootplg*. 74, are That precedent was set back in the 
en often at parties and comma- days of Mary Todd Lincoln, who 
ty affairs, but they go about al- got a SS.OOO-a-year pension until she

M A L I REPORTER BEFUDDLED

Pampa Woman Tells Secret 
Of Her 'Everlasting Yeast'

as unnoticed as any other complained, and congress 
dow* surrounded by old friends.! the pension to <5.000.

Wilson atlU hves tat a fash-, H a. Pranking Privilege 
le neighborhood in Washing- 
n the same house where ‘

«b

» I*

By ED NASH 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

What she usea to make bread 
and rolls each week has been In 
existence for at least <2 years— 
and probably more.

Mrs. Marvin Williams, »02 E. 
i Browning, got the “ starter”  16 
»rears ago from her daughter-in- 
aw, Mrs. W. C. Williams, Jerome.

Idaho, who in turn got it from a 
_ _ Mexican woman who had had It

“ £1 Mrs. Roosevelt refused her p en -*t )east 17 years.
th. i . t .  President W in tm ! *ion ,h * **H.*^* dJd? ’t n**d th* j The Mexican kept soma of it 
“ • - i f . ,  . W. ^ w ,mon*>r>. *nd b ^ ‘d«e. ‘  J m at1»  cap- and so did the Jerome relaUvemoved on March 4, 1*21, labi* of earning money," She did, 

Coolidge. an avid baseball, however, accept a franking privi

f  clubs and In the Clarke School 
r the Deaf In Northhamptlon, of 
Ich she is a former trustee.

Mrs. Roosevelt Very Busy 
In contrast to the quiet

a bl|jr slice from her expenses.
rs. Roosevelt signs as many 

a« 10 letters in one day,”  her sec
retary. Maureen Corr, said. “ Her 

commu- mall stays at a steady and amax- 
y live* of these former first lad- lng figure.”  

is the busy schedule of Mrs.| M r. Roosevelt. M. now lives In 
Roosevelt. In Mr*. Roose- a duplex house in the east <0’s 

It’s  case the activity Is her, when she is in Manhattan, and 
Dice, since her amasii---------------Mce, since her am axing energy spends what time she can manage 
d her lifetime interest in world in her Hyde Park home. The house 
airs keeps her Involved In a con-1 is staffed with a maid and a house- 
nt round of speeches, traveling I man. and Is the scene of frequent 
d  heavy personal correspon- small parties, often family dinner

! parties and other times gatherings 
Harry g. Truman Is as of friends from various United Na- 

. *» »he ever is" trying to get tlona delegations, 
ed again in the big white frame ‘ 
ie in Independence, Mo., where
lived a . a girl. She travels with __
husband when possible, as he nament of Rose* 

sfer* her to accomoany him. have selected

before passing It on.
That's the secret — one of them, 

anyhow, of this “ everlastln’ yeast”  
and how It is perpetuated through 
the years. A little bit of it passed 
around to a lot of people.

en there Is «pare Urne, Mrs. the theme of the 1954 parade! were 
jman Joins her old friends In a Informed the city of Portland, Ore.,
tdge game. will enter a float depicting

is no problem for any of Family Checkbook."

ALL THAT MOST persons know 
about yeast is that it can be 
bought in small packages in the 
local grocery store. But Mrs. Wil
liams wouldn’t dream of buying 
the store model, It’s the “ everlas- 
tin’ •”  brand for her.

Making bread and rolls is an 
art to her. And, like most women 
who have been cooking in the home 
for many a year, she whips through 
her method so fast it sets the head 
of a male whirling.

Take the "starter" (or “ sponge”  
which is composed of yeast, flour, 
sugar and water. Add two cups 
o f water and 1-5 cup of sugar. 
Thicken it with flour and let it 
rise. Then another cup of water 

‘famous books”  as' and stiffen it with real heavy 
dough. Then “ let it rise to double 
its site.”  Knead It down or make 
the bread. Just like that!

Favorite, If Net Famous —“ 
PASADENA, Oct. 21 —UP—Tour- 

officials, who

“ The

c°" HAW KIN S
For Fast, Accurate Service on 

TV & Radio. . .  Anything Electric
DIAL 4-2251

HAW KIN S
To See ADMIRAL Television

Hawkins Radio &  TY Lab

Visit

917 S. Bornas Dial 4-2251

BUT THERE’S the problem of 
getting the ’ ’sponge”  back. It's sim
ple, says Mrs. Williams. It’ll rise 
above the flour and water so that 
she can scoop up a cupful to be 
used next time. All she ha* to do 
Is cover It with sugar and ’ ’Sit it 
back in the ice box.”

“ Sugar’ll keep it, but salt'll kill 
it," she says, launching into an 
explanation of the reason, an ex

■LIKE MOTHER MADE' — Mr*. Marvin William*. *0? E. Brown
ing, point* to the recipe her mother u»ed to make a "epongr,”  a 
combination of yea*t, flour, »ugar and water, that 1» ueed to mnke 
bread and rolle. The Jar at the left contain* the “ sponge”  that ha* 
been In existence for a generation and more. From recipe to Jar 
to bread Is quite a tale, (News Photo)

CRAIL8HEIM, G e r m a n y  — 
Marvin 8. Lipaett whose wlfs 
Jean, lives in Mulberry, KamL. 
recently was promoted to corporal 
while serving with the 6»0th Field 
Artillery Battalion In Crailsheim, 
Germany.

The MOth. a unit of Seventh 
Army, is part of the strong cordon 
of NATO defense forces stretching 
across western Europe.

Cpl. Lipsett, son of Mrs. Hattie 
Drake, Miami, is a mechanic lnj 
the Service Battery. He entered 
the Army in January, 1992.

KOREAN BASE SECTION — 
William R. Meador, son of M r.! 
and Mrs. E. C. Meador, Miami, 
was recently promoted to private j 
first class while serving with the' 
Korean Base Section.

The base section controls most 
of the rear-area units which pro
vide supplies, services, communi
cations and transportation for olhsr 
UN forces on the peninsula.

Pic. Meador, a truck driver In 
the section’s 945th Quartermaster 
Service Company, entered t h e  
Army In August, 1952 and was 
stationed at Camp Roberta, Calif., 
before arriving in Korea last Feb
ruary.

In civilian life he attended Miami 
High School and was a rancher.

WITH THE 24th INFANTRY 
DIV. IN KOREA — Army Cpl. 
Glen A. Stafford, son of E. M. 
Stafford, 1140 Terrace, is now un
dergoing intensive post-truce train
ing wi(h the 24th Infantry Division 
in Korea.

Cpl. Stafford, overseas s i n c e  
August, 1952, Is a tank commander 
in the 21st Regiment's Tank Com
pany. In the Army since January, 
1952, he holds the UN and Korean 
Service Ribbons.

planatlon an atomic scientist would
have a tough time understanding. way warm the “ sponge”  and make day -and the yeast.
(P S. This reporter didn’t.) jit a.Iff with com  meal. Roll it out. Her first orphan Mr* R E

COMPLETELY befuddled, t b . ' & c V ”  ^  br" k “  ln‘ °  “ “ “  .“ on h ^ d  t ' X l g g '  * * ■ » * “ * D -
male r e n t e r  took, over h i. J  .-My mother never bought yea*t.”  y“ a.t session wa* ral.ed on t  f ^ ‘ menl’ *mVeU ° V,r~ M

E t n ' E X  i e t  the b“ -d ? iom  * •  ™ * nreC er pneerVhearpsVOl<it “  -----------
th .t“ .tuff ” in the chilled Jar. But ^ h . v . ^ V  , . Si^  lo T o  J .

How to get the yeasty-amelllng! * r s  William. Is sure of one 
past« that’» in the Jar? For an U?‘ n< ’• H *ure makes good bread.”

yeast session, “ was raised on 
same bread I was,”  Mrs.'Williams 
said.

BACK FROM GUAM — Air
man Robert H. Kelley, 1», U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
II. Kelley, 3.1» Sunset Dr., left 
Friday for the University of 
Oklahoma. Norman, following a 
.to day leave in Pampa and 18 
months of service on the Island 
of Guam. His father Js presently 
employed at the U.S. Atomic 
Energy plant in Aiken, 8. C. 
Born in Pampa, Airman Kelley 
was lifeguard for two summers 
at the local swimming pool and 
was graduated from Pampa 
High School (1951) before enter
ing the service 23 months ago. 
While on Guam, Kelley took a 
leave and went to Yokohama, 
Japan. He took his “ boot”  train
ing at the U.S. NavA Base, San 
Diego, Calif.

Formerly employed by the Reed \
Roller Bit Co. in Midland, Stafford I the last three yesrs and he and; 
attended Oklahoma A and M Col-¡his wife have made their horns ini 
lege in Stillwater after completing Seguin.
Pampa High School in 1»42. i Leonard ha* been home on leave

WITH THE 24th INFANTRY prior to his new assignment in 
DIV. IN KOREA — Sgt. Franklin Japan He is being assigned to an 
O. Ledford, son of Mi. and M r * .  Airways and Approach Commun- 
Oscar Ledford. 9.« E. Malone, taxation* System Wing near Tokyo.; 
now undergoing p6nt-tru<e training Hi* wife, Drue, plan* to follow 
with the 24th Infantry Division in I^onard to Japan a* *oon a* auf- 
Korea. jfldent facilities are available.

Sgt. Ledford, a communications Norman H. Walberg, U.S. Navy
“  gunner * mate-seaman. *on of Mr. 

and Mrs Norman Walberg. Pam
pa and husband of Mr*. Billie J. 
Walberg. Kress, was slated to ar-j 
rive Friday in Boston. M a s s . ,  
aboard the heavy cruiser US8 
Baltimore, following a six-month I

>1 Review honoring Queea
Elisabeth H.

WITH THE 46th INFANTRY! 
DIV. IN KOREA — William R. 
Brown, 21, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
James A. Brown, 1107 W. Wilke« 
was recently promoted to corporal 
while serving with th* 45th Infantry 
Division in Korea.

The 45th Division has been in 
Korea since December, 1951. An 
Oklahoma National Guard unit 
celled to active duty In i960, it 
was the first Guard division to sntsr 
combat after World War n .

Cpl. Brown, a cook in Company, 
B of the 180th Regiment’s 1st Bat
talion, entered the Army in August, 
1952. and complstsd basic training 
at Camp Rucker, Ala. Overseas 
since May, he holds the Combat 
Infantryman Badge and United Na
tions and Korsan Service Ribbons.

Lieut. S. Carrol Chlsum, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chlsum, 406 N. 
Russell, has Just completed F-86 
fighter-gunnery training at Nellie 
Field, Las Vegas, Nev.

Home recently on a visit with 
his wife, Lieut. Chlsum is now as
signed to the George Air Fore* 
Base, Victorville, Calif., as a sabra 
jet pilot.

A graduate U * H i g h
School In 1945 and of Baylor Uni
versity. Chlsum has been in th* 
U.8. Navy for three yeare, six 
monhta of it at the South Pol* 
with the Admiral Richard Byrd 
Expedition and three months of 
it on Bikini Island in th« South 
Pacific.

He received his wings at the 
Bryan Air Force Base,

Read The Claaalfled Ads S
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The 24th “ Victory”  Division, first 
United States combat force to en- 

Mrs. Williams has reared 1* or- gage the enemy in the Korean war, 
phans, some a few weeks, some a has returned to thi peninsula for

pure male ». me .*ri «■ »r a ,.----- -- --------------------- -------------------  lew months, some for years Two the second time. A security force >our of dyrty in the Mediterranean
answer, Mrs. Williams dig. back »he m .k e »a  loaf of bread *nd pan of ¡hem were adopted : a son. W. in japan for the last 17 months. h* iL WUhR'iu m n r .  i  riled n t.n v
Into a scrap book of famllv red- 0< roll* bbout once a week. “ You C. William*. Jerome, Idaho, and a the unit had been undergoing ex-1 Th* Baltimore visited many
pe* the pa~e§ yellowed with uae »hould W working,** *he in- daughter. Min tie B e l l  Clay tensive combat training on the i*- P°rt* during the cruiae. At Spit*
£ d  age Un*der the title of Yeast »“ >•• »"•« Williams,, who died recently. land *  Honshu. ^  E^ la n d , ^  ^  ^
Like Mother Made”  she find* it. I -  -  I - A Pampan since the age of 4,| Capt. W. A. Leonard, son of epiesentative in the (nonation
’•That means the recipe's 100 years SHF. ALMOST lost the “ everlas- Mrs. Williams at one time was one Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Leonard, 505 
old," she comment*. j tin* “  material once, though A fos- of only three girls In Pampa The Carr, has returned with hi* wife
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Program Preview 
Frontiers of Faith 
United Nations Nswsresl 
What's Tour Trouble? 
NBC New* Review 
Boy Scouts 
Quixdown 
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Gene Autry 

'»0 Johnny Jupiter 
20 Cowboy G-Men 

H . ‘  Ramar of the Jungle 
?o Profeeeor Yea and No 
K New*
23 Weather »

-SO This Is the Life - 
Martin and Lewie Hour 
P hilco  P layhouse 
Letter to Loretta 
Furr's TV Theater 
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Take two cups of flour and one 
quart of buttermilk, she reads. 
Scald and pour It over th« flour. 
Stir well and let it stand overnight, 
then warm it. Have two rakes of 
yeast foam soaked in warm water. 
"Y ou  understand?”  she asks, then 
quickly continues.

M IX  W ITH  a  flou r  m ixture L et 
it stand overnight. Maks stiff with 
com  meal, roil Into a long roll, 
cut into slices and dry them. "Then 
it’s ready." ahe saya brightly.

With his head swimming from 
confusion, the reporter listens as 
Mrs Williams goes on, yet more. 
This "sponge”  is «aster to keep in 
a hardened form. To get it that

ter daughter, Mrs. Aliene Horton, 
then 20, found It in the ice box. 
thought it smelled sour and tossed 
it out. Only the fact that Mrs. 
Williams had a separate Jar of it, 
prepared for a friend, saved the

others: Mrs C. P. Buckler and to Seguin, following a week-long 
Mrs. Hattie Tieman. ¡visit with (trends and relatives in

Today Mrs. William! passes Tampa and Mobeette 
around some of the “ sponge”  to; Capt. Leonard has been Instruct- 
her friends and neighbors, to keep tng bomber crews In B-29 aircraft 
it "everlastinV* iat Randolph Air Force Base for

Buiinett Men's Assurance
C o m p a n y

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Ediles liona I Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
197 N. Fro* ' Phono 772
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Unaueee**ful Campaign
DELAWARE, Ohio, Oct. 24-U P
Sheriff Earl Fravel, who has 

boon conducting a pre-Halloween 
campaign against vandalism, park
ed his car in front of a friend's 
houso and returned later to find 
the hubcap* missing, on* tire flat 
and th* trunk lock Jammed.

CLINTON. Okie.. Oct. 24 -U P -  
Flyer W. D. Andrews of Miami, 
Okla , saw an airport on hi* map 
and confidently used It to land hls 
light plane.

He found himself In a  wheat 
field, th* plan# bogged down In 
mud. Hls map was printed in 1946. 
The airport buddings burned down 
in 1947 and th* runways hava been 
planted in wheat each year since.

F ean  Uttia Trouble«
METHUEN, -Mass , Oct. 24—UP 

—Town Moderator John J. Griffin 
feared Saturday all bis troubles 
would be little one*. He discover
ed the skunk which has moved into 
hls garage is pregnant.________
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a i « w  « r 
4:00—Nl< 4:24—0  
1:94—80

2:00—i!«m « of th« Day
Î î 2 ~ £ î * r M»ï*te. •»’* Murder 4:00—Th« Shadow

>• Detective M) Aterí..  
Nick Cartsr 
Cecil Brown 
Hquad Boom 

« 0 0 - Itod A Gun Oliti 
1:24—NSW*
0:30— I. til hora n Hour 
7:00— I In wall Call*
7:10—Now*
7:44—First Mrthodl*! Church 
1:30—How’« th* Family 
0:00—Imndon Studio Melodi«« 
0:90- Mute H er “

"’«w*
unie for ftunday 

Concert

- i <uiiu» ii oiuii lu .uriutiir
-L ltlle  Symphonie« 
-T h « Pol It lesi r ic lu r«

N«w» Aummar; 
«ONDAY MONNIfia

king of H pori« 
it tonti Period

sV'JîÆârT Qu*r,*,SM2 d V n  
ihsr îhnw 
ortd N«w* 

d  Hits
I s i the Organ Tim«

Show
J « » «"loo*«»»

•tedie*

(  06—Family Worship Hour 
f i le —Western Musi«
4:24—New»

« ••lem Muele 
eather Report 
¡:00—MuskMl Clock 

-N«w»,

»:.10 io 00—1*1 
14:24—No'

First Nat'L Baav Man
its. ThiVa T̂’othw rtlal Muslo 

n«l hr th« Rida ef th« Ro_J—t IIMIOWI I
—Pampa flaonrta
'—Buff Breakfast —Indi«* Pair H

10:00—Cusen for a Dai 
1i:*0—Hnmr, Sweet H ma
11 <48—Curt Maaeev 

‘  ” «drio Foster 
low*

I t it i—Cu
!i Ti-s*

KEVA -  Shamrock
1S80 aa Your Radi« Dial

SUNDAY 
7:44—Sunday M«lodl«»
| :00—Advtnt t'hrlatlan Mission 
1:20—First Baptist. w h « l i r  
f  :O0—Church of Christ. Shamrock 
9 :10—Church of Christ, W heeler 
l:14-rlnt«rlude
9:44—News

10:00— Men'« B lbl« Class
First Methodist Church 

10:44—N«w«
)t:00—First Methodist Church 
12:00—Movls Quit 
12:04—Noontime Tuns*
12:14—Nsws
12 JO—Ten Top Tuns*
12:44—Your Highway Patrol 
1:00—Baptist Hour 
1:3©—1440 Melody Lane 
2:00—11. N. 8tory 
2:14—National Guard Show 
2:20—Easy Listening 
2 00—Oospel Kins 
1:10—Proudly W s Hall 
4:00—Band of ths Day 
4:14—Your Htar Tims 
4:20—John T. Flynn •
4:44—Nsws

Hifn OH

MONOAV
7:44—Rhythm Clock
I:tt0— News
11:04— Wsather
1:10—Loral Nswa
1:14— Vocal Varleiles
1:10—Tops In Pops f
1:44— Nsws
2:00—Bsrsnads In Blus 
0:14— Melody Master«
0:30—Sagebrush Trails 

10:00—Top Vocalists 
10:10—Beauty Hints 
10:34—Songs For You 
10:46— Nswa 
11:00— Mumpers Hour 
12:00— Movls Mule 
11,04—County Agent 
11:10—Interlude 
11:16— Nsws
11:20—Livestock Markets 
11:24—Western Trails 
1:00—1610 Melody Inns 
1:20—1610 Melody Inn s 
2:00—Music For Mom 
1:20—Kaay Listening 
2:00—W sstsrn Stars 
1,10—Contrasts In Musis 
4:00—Wsatsriti Hits 
4:30—Western Hits 
lion— Boh Wills 
4:14—Nswa
1:2V—tlnd'a Flvs Mint,tea 

Sign oft

CANORA'
Dial 41

Open 11:45
—  Now

Adm. M t Mc
Wad. —

Feature». 1:44, 2:42, i:4d, 7 :*d, 
»34

BARBARA

WITH lili» -AI1HIW limi
Pope ye Cartoon —  >irt»a

Oh y  W H E R E
Is  m y w anderincr 
ad to n ia h t?

That’s a  fair question and deserves a  factual 
answer. When you buy newspaper advertising you 
have an investment in every copy of the paper 
that carries your sales message because the circu
lation of the newspaper is also the circulation of 
your advertising. So, what you get in return for 
your advertising dollars depends on the news
paper's circulation. In order that you may buy- 
space in this newspaper as you would make any

n

•The Audit Bureau ef Circula
tion» it a cooperative, nonprofit 
attocialion of 3,450 advertiser», 
advertising agencies and pub
lishers. O rg a n ited  in 1914, 
A.B.C. established a definition 
for paid circulation, rulst end 
standards for measuring circula 
tioni and methods for auditing 

d reportino circulation FACTS.

' u s e ' '

sound business investment, we hold membership 
in the Audit Bureau of Circulations,* well known 
to advertisers and publishers as A.B.C. Only pub
lications with paid circulation-evidence that peo
ple want the narv»r—sro eligible for membership.

At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large 
staff of experienced circulation auditors comes to 
our office to make a thorough audit of our circu
lation records. The FACTS that he obtain* as a 
result of the audit are published in A B C. report! 
which tell you: How much circulation we have; 
Where it goes; How obtained; How much people 
pay for our paper, and many other FACTS that 
you need in order to KNOW what you get for 
your advertising money.

It’s never necessary .w. mir advertisers to ask. 
“ Oh. where is my wandering ad?”  They get the 
FACTS from our A.B.C. report and KNOW. Ask 
for a copy today.

Œhe Stampa B aila News

« A im
Disi i tali

Open 12:45
—  N ow

Adm . H r  ,V*c
T ue*. —

HUNTED HERO 
FOUGHT OVER 
BY TWO 
BEAUTIES!

\ r  T U P  v  1 ■ ■

A N Q U IS H E D
T — 1___l ___! ___T ech n ico lor  

» .J O H N  PAYNE 

JAN STERLING 

COLEEN GRAY 

LYLE BETTGER 

WilUnT PWtsr

” ( andld Mike”  
CMrtoun *  New«

A. B.

. m u

R E P O R T S  -  PACT S  AS A B A S I C  ME A S U R E  OP A D V E R T I S I N G  V A L U E

CROWN
Dial 4 SMI

Open 12:4« Adm. I4e-9*r
—  Now f  Tuea. —  

Two Pooturotf 
"UNTAMED WOMAN" 
"CONFIDENCE GIRL*

Alee rartiMM
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AUSI 
teck I «l-yard 
Hut a 
th* gai 
U l t i  
4*000  

I t e

rana
from I, 
period 
coma i 
and o 
giving 
safetlei

The
march
punt

A DULLES FIGURE OF SPEECH-I* would probably taka a 
psychiatrist to explain the innermost thought* of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles doodling at the Big Three Foreign Min* 
isters conference in London. But, to the layman it is quite 

apparent that the them* of hi* thought* centered on peace.

Shamrock Personals Georgi 
Billy < 
the fir 
ever f 
march 

Rica 
acorad 
nina y 
guaría 
ad to

By LOUISE COFFMAN 
Pampa Newt Correspondent

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Merikiaf of Pampa 
were vieiton in the Bradley home 
this weekend.

Harold Sanders, stationed at 
Camp Chaffee, wae home for a 
visit with his family, the Frank 
Bandera, this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linker left day evening.
Tuesday morning for 8t Paul, Mrs. Robert Laycock and ton, 
Minn, to attend funeral services on Lyn. are visiting in Shamrock this 
Thursday for Linkey a brother-in- week. The Laycocks moved to Por- 
law. I owls Shaw. The Linkeys re- tales. N. M. this summer.

I reived word of his death Monday
night.

Band Director Robert Reeves 
took 65 students to Clinton. Okla., 

' Tuesday night at attend a violin
concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis and 
children. Chuck and Johnny, of 
Pampa wer« in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mra. Tommy Burrell wae hon
ored with a birthday party on Mon-

Texa
period
takingBuy Any 

Group
Separately

' “" ‘ •“ I  $ €  M
È  I

Full S,t# p .
'" ^ r,p ,in Ü£ ! * W  Lime Fì„,§l
Spaciou, Doom •  r  -,

r « « H » # f  b i l l o w .  •  1 3  P c

dr*om room o f fL-

etc
£S ?  f° ^ ¿ 5 . *

fbr campaigning than chief axrc- / * _ n / | w  P v r n n f  
Utiva. Nixon Is «0 and hi* only V J r a n O V i e W  C Y C n r  
real Job ia to presida over the a r A A
Senate when it ia in session. Mr A T t r O C l S  J V v
K‘V " h?W*r J* “  J “ *  ¡¡“  Approximately ioo people fmm
which takes 34 hour» a y. " Pampa and surrounding counties 
days a week, and no substitutes m|f?rated to the Grandview Grade 
are accepted. School Thursday to attend the an-

Ntxon could swing through crit- nual carnival in the school's new 
leal district*, giving an adminis- gymnasium, despite rain and mud- 
tration plug to Republican candi- dy roads.
dates, without violating Mr. Etsen-1 Bingo, raffles for turkeys, hams 
hower'i dictum the prestige of the and geese, dart throwing and other 
White House shall not ride on any games highlighted '.he evening's en

tertainment. In addition to the

*  UP your 
, t e C* Trirn'
v - s r S “ *
*«h this

lacal race.
It would be in line with the game*, a supper of hamburger», 

“ stand-in" Jobs Mr. Elsenhower P1»* cakes. Ice cream coffee and 
has already given his young vice pop was served 
president. Nixon has presided at , P“ n*>»« of the annual event
Cabinet and National gacur.ty «  to rata* money for the Parent- 
Council meeting». He d.llv .red the ¿ ¡ M * , r, ? !
President'» «peach to th. Ameri *****  P*cnlc> ln t h *
can Federation of Labor conven-j •*'n  •• ____________________ '
tlon in St Louts recently He is . . . .  _
now on a world "good will" tour U N  TOfdinSSS -
as a White House emissary j UNITED NATIONS, N T.. Oct.

Under present plan*. Mr. Etsen- 23 —UP—The United Nation* dala- 
hower will remain aloof from in- gete from Burma. U. Myint Tteln, 
dividual, contests but will make complained to the General Aasem- 
lom e "general" speeches for con- biy’s special political committee 
tinued Republican control of Cbng- Thursday that he ia th* only dele
te»» during the next two years of gate on time. «
his term. I “ Mr. Chairman, at the enif of

That ia the role outlined for the each session you solemnly enjoin 
President by GOP National Chair- us to be here at either 10:30 in

Read The Newa Classified Ada

5ÔOM0
S T A G *

Small Amount 
Down Deliversl OPEN 

AN
ACCOUNT! Christmas

DELIVERYTERMS
PAMPA, TEXASDial 4-3268109 S. CUYLER

••for th« Isst tim«, no, M»st«r FHlhugh! You cannot hav«| 
•  stunt man for this *c»n»:'^

SAVE MONEY . . . SAVE TIME 
FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES



For Owls
Chartea Brewer. Guard 
nch converted, 
me running out late In the 
rlod, Texaa elected to give 
wo-potnt aafety to thwart 
urge. Pullback Pat Tolar 
illy grounded the ball.
:e drove back a few play» 
Tolar was trapped In the 
to give Rice a second

Harvester halfback Ed Dudley Is pictured knocked 
luring the first quarter of Friday night’s game at 
Hum but not until he had picked up a seven-yard 
rvrater H  yard marker. The Harvester drive, orlgl-

Harvesters blocking out an Eagle defender at right, 
Eagles In background are Frank Liles, Ne. 77, and t 
Boyd, No, 7d. The Harvesters captured the decision,

cl, subbing for the 
Schmallng ; pint -si! 
from Honolulu, < 

led the ball from ' 
iownfleld and Pobo) 
d over from the -4 
jrdue's first victory 
after four dlama] t

1 %»- ' S *

Rice Owls Rally In Final Seconds To Down Longhorns, 18-13
UT 'Generos
Pays Off

By LLOYD LABRABEE i terbsck
AUSTIN, Oct. 24—UP—Quarter- Phil Branch 

back I-eroy Penstemaker threw a| With time 
Sl-yard touchdown pass to end Dan ¡fourth period 
Hart with only 86 seconds left In Rice a two-pot 
the game Saturday to give Rice an a Rice surge.
U  to 11 victory over Texaa before intentionally 
46 000 fans In Memorial Stadium. But Rice di 

The last-mtnute scoring play later and Tolar 
brought Rice from behind-and kept end son« to gl 
alive the.Houston school’s hopes safety, 
for a Southwest Conference chain-1 Rice’s passing attack began to 
/on »h ip  after a loss last week to dock In the final period, with 
Southern Methodist. |quarterback Buddy Grantham

PenS’.emaker, a 196-podnd senior using Hart as his favorite re- 
Rom Llano, Tex., sparked a fourth-

reak, 27-14
Leahy Collapses j 
During Halftime

s t o r y  in f ig u r e s
Rice

. . . . .  First Downs ............» IS,
*3 .......... Yard* Hushing.......... .. 1(3
6§ . . . . . . . .  Yards Passing.............. 1(2
It ........ Passas Attempted . . . . .  2(
I ........ Pa«»*» Completed . . . . .  11
I ........ Pasees Intercepted. . . . .  0

Punis ........................7
Average . . . . .  2».s
is Lost ............ 2

Penalised . 65

-  1
period drive which eaw Rice over-1 
come a 16-7 lead held by Texas, T im  
and spoiled Texes’ strategy In 7 
giving the Owls two fourth-quarter 
safeties

Winning Touchdown
The game-winning touchdown .............  ......... ...

inarch was set up by *‘ **7"S|  i .flti& B m S S sf
punt return by fullback David »0 ......... yard» Penalise
(Koesel Johnson to the Texes 46. —
On a complicated psss-snd-lsteral celver. Rice netted 162 yards In 
pUy, Fenstsmaksr passed to Hart, I the air and 162 on the ground, 
who tateraled to Johnson, who Texas picked up 96 in the air and 
then pasaed the ball off to half- 99 rushing, 
back Bammie Burk at the Texas joh n a i, Lead. Attack

v .  .. .. .. . . J Johnson led Rice’s ground attack
T w e e . seorsd Ift the first and m  yarda rushing, whlls Rob- 

third periods, *1*?^*'* t0 tnaon topped Texas ground-gainers
*cor* w£* w with only 31 yards.George Robinson, filling hf for 
Billy Quinn, who was injured on 
the firit pley of the game, drove 
over from the two in a 52-yard 
inarch.

Rice halfback Dicky Moggie 
Scored on s  wide end sweep from 
nine yards out late In the second 
quarter and Penstemaker convert
ed to put Rice ahead.

Texas Strikes Back 
Texas struck quickly in the third 

period with end Menan Schrlewer 
taking a 27-yard pass from quar-

By ED 8AIN8BURY 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 24 

—UP—Notre Dame, with Coach 
Frank Leahy in a hospital after 
falling 111 during halftime, scored 
three touchdowns In the second 
half Saturday to tumble Georgia 

from the undefeated ranks 
by a score of 27 to 14.

Notre Dame, the nation’s No. 1 
team, cut down Georgia Tech 
with crisp efficiency In every 
phase of football before 58,264 fane 
to and the Yellow Jackets' string 
of 11 gamss without defsat.

But It was an unhappy Irish 
aleven which rallied in the final 
half to score 20 points and break 
a tie,- as Leahy collapsed in the 
dressing room during the intermis
sion and was taken to a hospital 

Muscular Spasm 
It was reported Leahy suffered

Bill Earley directed the IrtafcA» 
their sixth straight victory aM  
fourth this year.

Physicians said Leahy 
tng comfortably”  without 
the hospital. He fainted 
to the dressing 
and did not talk to 
the intermission.

Notre Dame had brilliant Una 
play throughout the struggle ahd 
In addition boasted a cracker Jack 
backfteld of fullback Nall Worden, 
halfbacks Johnny Lattner and Me ] 
Heap and quarterback Ralph Guti-T 
lielmi. * - .....1

Guglielmi called his plays spec- I 
tacularly, mixing up only enp4|0l J 
passes to give hie runners a 1 
chance to move against a spread I 
defense. Still, the Irish signal call-1 
er completed seven throw* *nd | 
one of them, a nine-yard pitch to|

Sconer Aggies 
Upset By 
Detroit 18 -14

By LLOYD KORTHARD 
DETROIT. Oct. 24-U P Quar

terback Dave Kline fired a 24-yard 
touchdown pass to halfback Bob 
Burgmeter In the fourth period 
Saturday night to give Detroit an 
16 to 14 upset victory over Okla
homa AAM before 14.900 Ians at 
Detroft Stadiuq}

The winning touchdown came 
after Oklahoma AAM had rallied 
from a 12 to 0 deficit 1» take the 
lead 4arly la the fourth- parted 

It was Oklahoma AAM’e first 
setback in Missouri Valley Confer
ence competition and kept the Ag
gies from clinching at least 4 
share of the conference crown.

Oklahoma AAM entered the roc 
tew with an overall record of four .  .  
victories against one loss, including 
twe triumphs In the conference 
Detroit, winner in two of five pre
vious starts, had lost to Houston 
In Its only Missouri Valley Test 

Miss Opportunity 
The visitors from the south miss- 

Golden opportunity in the

Johnson also was a stalwart on 
defense, with strong support from 
Penstemaker, guard W. C. Tread
way, quarterback Atchiey Proctor 
and halfback Gordon Kellogg.

Score By periods:
Texas _  6 0 7 0—13
Rice ' 0 7 0 11-18;

Texas scoring: Touchdowns,
Robinson, Schrlewer. Conversions,' 
Branch.

Rice scoring: Touchdowns, Moe- 
gle. Hart. Conversions, Penate- 
maker 2, Safeties, Tolar intention
ally grounded once, trapped In end 
tone second time.

UPENDED —
from his feet during the first 
Harvester Stadium but aot until he h 
gain to the Harvester 2S yard marker, 
nattog on IU 16, went to the Abilene 47 before It bogged down

The twe
In background are Frank Liles, Ne. 77, and tackle Dan 

74. The Harvesters raptured the decision, 7-4.
(News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

a "muscular spasm,”  which was| JJaag,  ̂ wont^ fer a touc! 
not connactad with the heart, and “ “  »-
assistant coaches Joe McArdle and

Shamrock In 
2nd 1-A A  Win

SHAMROCK. Oct. 24 — (Special) 
—The Shamrock Irish won their 
second District 1-AA game in three 
starts here Friday night by edging 
past the Canyon Eagles. 7-4.

Jack York, who scored the only 
Shamrock touchdown, also con
verted the all-important extra point 
that provided the Irish with the 
victory.
• York scored on a 6-yard run in 

the second quarter and then booted 
what proved to be the winning 
point, giving the Irish a 7-0 half
time lead.

The Eagles fought back In the 
fourth quarter to deni the scoring 
column on • 27-yard pass from 
Jamie Airhart to Arlen Ruthart. 
The point conversion failed, how
ever, and the Irish held on to the 
finish.

Shamrock led In first downs.

Panhandle
. *

Tourney Slated 
Here Today

Panhandle’s leading golfers will 
gather at the Pampa Country Club 
course today to bid for top honors 
in t h e  annual Panhandle Men's 
Golf Association tournament.

Firing will get underway at 
12:30.

Twenty playere from each of 
the' four clubs in the association.
Rosa Rogers of Amarillo, Huber of 
Borger. Phillips and Pampa will 
meet in a team match affair.

The tourney will he unreeled in 
20 foursomes with one from each 
club to make up each group u

Robs Rogers of Amarillo is the *

Baylor Bears Eke 
Past Aggies, 14-13

COLLEGE 8TATION. Tex , Oct. 
24—UP—James Ray sm ith, a 228 
pound tackle, saved Baylor’s un
beaten record with two unerring 
conversions and magnificent de
fensive pley Saturday aa the na
tion's sixth ranked team squeered 
by Texaa AAM 14 to 12.

It was Smith's day to steal the 
glory from Baylor's fearsome 
backfteld before a crowd of 36.000

in possession  
ing fr o p h y ."  
taka possessi

Score by quarters :
Shamrock 0 7 0 0—7
Canyon 0 0 0 6—4
Scoring: Touchdown# — Sham

rock — Jack York. Canyon- Arlen 
Ruthart PAT-Sham rock—York.

defending champion. They are now 
salon of the huge "float- 

The winner today will 
possession of the trophy. In 

addition, the winner will also re
ceive a permanent trophy.

Pampa pro Johnny Austin has 
arranged a special event for golf
ers who will not be playing on a 
team today. A "ball sweepstakes" 
tourney will be held In conjunction 
with the Panhandle tournament.

STORY IN FIOURki
........ First Down* ........
. . . .  Yard» Hushing . . . .  
. . . .  Varda Pa»alns . . . .  
. ,  Panar» Attempted 
.. raaaaa Compistad .. 
,. Pasara Interceptad ..

Punts . . . . . . . . .
. . .  Puntina A verage . . .
........ Fu ml. lea L o s t ........
. Tarda Penalised . . .

(Ute ÿampa Bath) News

SPORTS

Elmar Wilson Scores

Raiders Raid 
N M A g s ,7 1 -0

the third period to put Notre 1 
ahead to stay.

Clinch Victory
Eighty seconda later cams the j 

touchdown which clinched the win! 
as center Jimmy Morris directed! 
a high past to punter Jlmray [ 
Carlen in the Tech end »one. 
couldn’t field the* (»all and end Arti 
Hunter pounced on it for a Notre | 
Dame acore.

Hunter's tally only emphasised| 
Notre Dame’s superiority.

The first Irish score was on ani
eighty-yard parade in 10 days as I 
Worden, who earned the ball 27l 
times for 128 yards, plunged overl

LUBBOCK. Tex., Oct. 24 U P -  
The Texas Tech Red Raiders com
pletely overwhelmed the New Mex
ico Aggies Saturday night, scoring ¡from  the seven yard'line 
11 touchdowns for a Tl-0 victory. The last tally, by Lattnef, wi 

The first team scored on ih»ir| 
first four plays from scrimmage s t o r y  in figures
and didn’t even auit up for the Notrs Dam, Geersja|
second half. | ;

Nina Raiders got in on the j ' ¡¡a ' 
scoring, with Bobby Cavazos and 1* ■
Terry Johnson tallying twice each. | j ,

Other touchdowns were by Don » "
Lewis, James Bides. Norman!30;*
Janes. Paul Erwin. Ken Kummer, | gi 
John Thompson and Elmer Wilson.

• Flint Down* . . .
.. Yard* kushing .. 
. Yard* PaMriin« 

P hmhpm A ttem pted 
Pa«*** Completed.. 

Pannes. Intercepted
............  Punt*
. Puntiny Avcrtkfe , 
. s. Fum ble* Loct 
. Yard* Penalised .

The longest touchdown run was on a one-yard run which endtd 
by Cavazog in the firat period. 40-yard driver
when he «printed M yardi on the 
•erond play from scrimmage

m\
Wilson, and Harold Spraggtns

Georgia Tech, ranked fourth In
the country before Saturday’s bat

Points after touchdowns were.|Ue, f aY* weight to the Irish. 8tll| 
scored by Lewis. Jan Kirkpatrick,
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Orders Set Nov. 1-4GRID  SCORES

ad a Golden opportunity in the .  . .  aa »*• ’ •

s s e r Ä :  ACC Rallies To
**.£  Down Lamar 26-21The Aggies moved to the six 

yard line before 
Aown by toss than BEAUMONT. Tex.. Oct. 24 

UP—Favored Abilene Christian 
College scored tn the final two

New Mexico Pounds 
Montana, 41-13

24, Arisona (Tempe)

at Kyle Field as he helped the 
Southwest Conference pace-setters 
stave off the scrapping Texas Ag- 
giea.

Jarring Jerry Coody, the parson 21 
halfback from' Tulsa, ripped nine Houston 
yards fo r ,a  first quarter touch- state 20
down and quarterback Fran (Cot-j Southwestern (La.) Institute 14. 
ton) Davidson sneaked a foot for ¡Stephen F. Austin 7. 
a second quarter score to set the Sheppard AFB 33, Fort 
stages for Smith's offensive efforts. 'Houston 12.

MISSOULA. Mont.. Oct. 24—UP! Aggies Match Scores | Me Murry College 19, Midwestern
Halfback Bob Lee scored four Then, despite the rangy tackle's 14. 

touchdowns Saturday to lead New best efforts, the Aggies surged Texas Western 46. North Texas 
Mexico to a 41-18 Skyline Confer- back after each touchdown to state 21.

SOUTHWE8V I Allen 20. Shaw I.
Baylor 14. Texas AAM 12. I Bluefield 2. St. Paul Poly 0.
Rice 18, Texas 12. J. C. Smith 13, Howard 0.
Southern Methodist 14, Kansas 8.' Fayetteville Tchrs 28, Living- 
Abilene Christian 26, Lamar Tech stone 6.

Florida 21, L8U 21 (tie).

DALLAS. Oct. 24 — Applications 
for tickets to the 1264 Cotton Bowl

ts put on § tr 
Kith their—firs

the Yellow Jackets 
mendous show, wl 
string center, Larry Morrg, 
standout on defense.

Teas Stars for Tech 
Speedster Billy Teas starred Joi 

Tech. He made 38 yards in seveij 
carries and he hauled in a 63-yar 
pass from freshman Wade 
for Tech'» second score. Mite 
made the first marker on a, < 
yard plunge after Tech had

Carl »ton 14, Rlpon 7.
Emporia Tchrs 13, Ft. Hays 0. 
John Carroll 22. Bradley 12. 
Northwest (Mo.) State 27, O n - 

Sam tral (Mo.) State 7.
I Akron 20. Wooster 18.

St. Olaf 35, Lawrence 13.
Capital 46. Kenyon 14

game will be accepted by mall only ^  rd,  on , 2 pla ,  
between November 1 and 4 It was j '  waa Tech ,  firlt defeat iincl 
announced by officials of the Cot- Nov n  , 980 when A,abama wol  
ton Bowl Athletic Association today, a m  to 19 decision. S.nce then the!

Otto Eisenlohr. Cotton Bowl pres- were tied by Duke in 1981 and 
ident, said that a large number of Florida thla year 
ticket requests had already come 8core by p ,rloclg .
In; but that all applications re Notre Dame 7 0 14 6 -2
ceived before November 1 and all ( Georgia Tech 0 0 7 7-^1
letters postmarked after Novem- Notre Dame scoring: ToucJ
b«r 4 would be returned to the downs. Worden. Heap. Hunter, I 
senders. I ner. conversions, Mavraides 3.

The ticket price will be $4 80 Georgia Tech scoring Milch 
each, and no applications will be Teas, conversions. Mitchell 2.

Detroit moved into s 6 to 0 lead 
«. late in the second period on a 71- 

yard march. Burgmeter skirted 
right end (or the final four yards minutes Saturday night to whip a 
Ray Zambtasi converted but a determined Lamar Tech eleven 26 

* holding penalty nullified the point to 21.
and his second try was wide.' | Tech was leading 21-20 when 

A 47-yard pass from Kline to Gene Boyd circled end for nine 
Riley made It 12 to 0 early in the yards and the winning touchdown, 
third period but again Zambia*; AOC scored early on a freak 
tailed to convert. pley. On the opening kickoff of

, Bobby Or sen. second string the game, Lamar Tech fumbled on 
quarterback, left the bench and its own fl*t-yard line, with AOC 
quickly engineered Oklahoma AAM recovering. Then AOC fumbled on 
into the lead ¡the first play from scrimmage, but

• Account« for Score |the ball squirted over the goal line
He personally accounted for the a(M von Morgan covered it for a 

first touchdown on an 11-yard dash touchdown.
and also kicked the extra point L*mar Tech came back with a 
late tn the third period. -̂ ki . yard, seven • pley touchdown

Green pitched out to halfback drtv,  with Sammy Carpenter 
Bill Bredde. who plunged five braaJUn)c through center for 48 
yards for the lead touchdown with yardj to ^ ore . Bill Davta convert- 
a minute and a half gone tn the ^  (<J Ttch ah(ad T to 6. 
final period. Green again convert-1 T^ h ,cored momenta later when 
ed and the Aggies held a 14 to|0,ney Beltz rammed over from the 
12 advantage _____one to climax a 80-yard march,
aw u tln l^ n ltfn it ^»art^Tfrom its aml Davi* converted.

r i m . l «  I Bui AOC came back with a

? T r ^ 5 ™ ^  A S ®  « 3 "  Z  ptaymPco v "r t iT taHim Kline reced 24 yard, on the *
first play and Burgmeter picked ^
up two more. W en Mine ,1 -P P * ‘ ' S ^ T t ^ ^ k e  away for a 24-

ird touchdown scamper and La-yard touchdown scamper and 
mar Tech led 21*12 at halftime.

The winner* dominated second

back and arched a 24-yard ness 
1« Burgmeter to end the scoring.

Score by periods:
Datroit d i r  |_i f
Oklahoma AAM 0 0 7 T - 14|half play. Eddfe Campbell went V  

Detroit «coring: Touchdown, yards to cUmax a »4 yard drive
BurfmtUr 8. RUoy. and Boyd converted. Then came

Oklahoma AAM «coring: Touch- the touchdown march which ended 
down«, Green, Bredde. Convereion, with Boyd gotaf over for the game 
O ften S. - r  i twinning marker.

ence football victory over an in- match the six-pointers, but fell 
Jury-riddled Montana Squad. ¡short when Baylor reserve fullback

New Mexico's powerful line al- Weldon Holley deflected the first 
most completely stifled Montana's of Elwood Kettler'a two conversion 
running and passing game in the! efforts for Texas AAM. 
second half although the Grlsillea Connie Magoulrk, a senior half- 
fought on near even terms until bac(( rumbled 23 yards for Texas 
midway In the third period. I AAM’e second quarter touchdown'.

Montana got off to a fast start — -----------.  o.

Southwest Texaa 54, Howard 
Payne 13.

Sul Rosa 36, Texas AAI 0. 
Hardin-Slmmons 26, West Texas 

Stats 14.
Paul Quinn 1«. Mississippi Poly 0. | Valley 0. 
Texaa Tech 71. New Mexico AAM Tennessee

Augustana (111.) 20, Elmhurst 6. accepted for more than four tlck- 
Grinnell 27, Cornell (lows.) 6. »ts. A check and stamped self- 
Milwaukee State 32. Oshkosh O addreesed return envelope must 
Alma IS. Kalamasoo 0. accompany each request and a 29
8t. Benedict's 13, Pittsburgh cent mailing fee must be included 

(.Kan.) 6. |n each check. All applications
South Carolina Stats 23. Tort jhould be mailed at the proper

'date to the Cotton Bowl Athletic, , tT> . ,  . _  _  . _
,Ky.) State 11™ 11 ^  W,,t#rn Association. 1129 National City , ^  Notre^Dam» _C o^ h _F n

Morgan State T3, West Virginia 
State 0. -

Tennessee A and 1*61. Central 
State 4.

Southern U. 28. Langston 7.

Leahy May Have T( 
Give Up Coaching I

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct 1

when tackle Paul Westkamp re
covered a Lobe fumble op the New 
Mexico 20-yard line. Six play* 
later ouarierbeck Dick Heath went 
over from the one yard marker, 
and halfback Dick Imer converted.

New Mexico tied it up soon after 
when Lee ran six yards to score 
his first touchdown. End Ray

and quarterback Don Ellis fired a 
17-yard on-the-run pass to end 
Benny Sinclair for the other nearly 
five minutes deep in the final pe
riod.

The game was a bruising battle 
of lines with Smith and Charles 
8mlth. an and who Is no relation, 
playing the major roles for the

Ouerette added the first one <* V̂ } 0'1  * "d . c ,n t! r
his four conversions. Late in the 
first quarter New Mexico went 
out in front to stay after the Lobos 
blocked end Dick Anderson’s punt 
on the 11-yard atrip«. Three plays 
later Lee went over Tackle for 
three yargs and a touchdown.

Illegal Hunting 
Can Be Costly ,

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 4 -UP— Pre-sea- 
eon deer hunters ere finding their 
illegal sport can be costly, a re
port from the Texaa Game and 
Fish Commission showed Saturday.

F. M. Cowsert, director of law 
enforcement, said three $300 fines 
were levied by Texas courts 
against persons killing deer out of 
season.

Two $100 fines were assessed In 
cases where one hunter killed a 
doe and the other shot a fawn.

The general deer season opens 
Nov. 14.

Mustangs Cash In On Breaks 
To Whip Kansas Jayhawks

LAWRENCE. Kan , Oct. 24-U P  
-Southern Methodist cashed Its 
breaks Saturday in a 14-4 Inter
sections! victory over game but 
fumbling Kansas.

Although outscored. the Jay- 
hawks netted 240 yards to 232 for 
SMU, first-ranked nationally In de
fense.

SMU played without starting 
right halfback Frank Eidom. who 
was Injured last Saturday against 
liict*

The first period was 'all defense.

looked
Either teem coaid keep a 
bating. The only thing that 
Dt« a scoring threat came when

The only thii 
_ scoring threi 

SMU recovered a fumble on the 
Kansas 14. Two play* later, how 

affi _  ------

period when tackle Jack Ountock 
snatched a Kansas fumble out of 
the air and ran 40 yards to score. 
The fumble was by John McFar
land. The extra point try by Sam 
Stollenwerck waa good.

Kansas (came back for Its only 
score at the end of a 77 yard drive. 
The Kansans started on their 23 
and want to the 8MU 22, where a 
roughing penalty moved the ball 
to the IB. Four plays later a pass 
interference penalty agalnat SMU 
gave Kansas the ball on the three. 
Halfbac

Sid Theriot and Marvin Tata at 
the guards standing out for the 
loeera.

First Aggie I - o m

It was Texas AAM’s first defeat 
of the season after four victories 
and a tie and marked the second 
time in a row Baylor had squeak
ed by with a one-point victory ovar 
the Aggies. Only nine points have 
separated these two schools In 
their last four meetings.

Ellis completed 11 of 19 passes 
tn all, five of them to Sinclair, 
aa he tried to avoid the smashing 
Baylor line play.

Score by periods;
Texaa AAM 0 6 0 7—12
Baylor 7 7 0 0 -14
Texas AAM scoring: Touch
downs, Magouirk, Sinclair. Conver
sions. Kettier.

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns.
Coody, Davidson. Conversions, J. 
Smith 2.

QB Club To View 
PHS-Eagla Film

Movie of the Harvester-Abilene 
game will be shown at the Pampa 
Quarterback Club meeting tomor
row night in the Sam Houston audi
torium.

Time of the meeting will be 
8 p.m.

Cbach Tom Tippa will be on hand 
to comment on th« Abilene game 
and on the upcoming tilt with the 
Midland Bulldogs at Midland Fri
day night.

Sets Up Final Score 
After a punt exchange. Stollen

werck Intercepted a McFarland 
pass on the Kansas 88 to set up
the SMU final score. | ■ ... -

After a penalty, a 87-yard run
T  John Darby Is

Tti«n M cH h e n n ^ w .^ l^ ^ n d  Hospitalized

pur 
Hea 
tn Is

ks Ralph Moody and Hess 
nched to the two foot line and 

ess went over. John Handley 
ilssed the point.

ever, Kansas halfback Don Hsas SMU led at halftime 74. Kansal 
intercepted a pass by quarterback! went to the SMU four after the 
Duane Nutt to atop the SMU threat, opening of the third period but 

Grab« Kansas Fumble fumbled and from then on never
SMU scored early la the seoond threatened.

en Mcllhenn; 
end to score 
lenwerck added the point 

Kansas moved the kickoff after 
touchdown back to the SMU 23 In 
Its final bid to stay tn the game 
but the Texans took oves on downs 
and held.

Score by periods:
Kansas 0 8 0 0— «

SMU 0 7 0 7 -14
Kansas s c o r i n g :  Touchdown, 

Httir.
SMU scoring: Touchdowns, Gun- 

lock, Mcllhanny. Conversions, Stol- 
lenwerch 2-

Harvester halfback John Dar
by waa admitted to the hospital 
following Friday algkt’e Pampa- 
AMleae game with a kidney In-

' ■ 3 U ,  received a bruised kid
ney during the first quarter. He 
la being retained In the hospital 
tor the weekend tor nbeervntion.

Hie Injury Isn't believed to be 
serious.

i. 11
Head The New« Classified Ads

EAST
Notre Dame 27, Georgia Tech 14. 
West Virginia 62. VM1 20. 
Lafayette 7, Bucknell 6.
Yale 7. Colgate 7.
Maine 37. Bates 7.
Army 40, Columbia 7.
Fordham 40, Rutgers 13.
Penn State 27, Texaa Chris

tian 21.
Pennsylvania 2, Navy 0. 
Gettysburg 20, Muhlenberg It. 
Delaware 30, Connecticut 7, 
Harvard 20. Dartmouth 14. 
Jilntata 24, Penn Military 7. 
Cornell 26, Princeton 19.
Brown 6, Holy Cross 0.
Franklin and Marshall 6, Al

bright 0.
Maryland State 20, North Caro

line College 7.

MIDWEST
Oklahoma 27, Colorado 20.
Ohio Wesleyan 27, Oberlin 13. 
Washington (Mo.) U. It, West

ern Michigan 7.
■D ayton 19. Chattanooga 6.

Kent State 27, Marshall 7. 
Carnegie Tech 21. Case 12.
Iowa 19, Indiana It.
Purdue I. Michigan State 0. 
Toledo 20, Bowling Green 19. 
Marquette 20, College of Pacific 

20 (tie).
■M innesota 22, Michigan 0.

Northwestern 27, Pittsburgh 21. 
Illinois 20, Syracuse 1*.
Ohio State 20, Wisconsin It. 
Omaha 46, K noxYT 
Miami (O.) 7. Ohio U. 7.
Butler 47. Indiana 8tate 12. 
Wabaah 26. Sewanee 7.
Hope 62, Beloit II.
Missouri 23, Nebraska 7. 
Wheaton 23. Lake Forest II. 
Kansas State 21. Wichita 0. 
Heidelberg 26, Mi. Union 0. 
Drake 13, Iowa State 7.
Central Michigan 13, Western Il

linois 4,
IlUnois Normal 29, Northern (IU.) 

Tchrs 0.
Milllkin II, DUnoU Wesleyan 4.

s o u t h
Geòrgia 27, North Carolina 14. 
Mississippi 31, Arkansas 0. 
Auburn 24. Tulane 7.
Alabama T, Miss. Btate 7 (tie). 
William and Mary II. George 

Washington 7.
Rendolph-Macon T, Drexel T. 
Vanderbilt 26, Virginia 13.
VPI 12. Washington and Lee 12 
Tennessee 69, Louleville 9 
Ft. Jackson !

Air Station 0.
The Citadel 20. Presbyterian 14.
Furman 84, Davidson 0, _ ,

Building. Dalle. 1. Texas.
There are 25,000 tickets avails f  " inflammation of the 

bl. for tale by mall; and since “ I L * * * . ^  "°  —
the demand always far exceed» ^°*fh‘ r]* *“ r ‘ T!**1*'
th* ^ PPly ' / , PUb!‘ C d,Z'W>nJ  W!U | T h e r i w «  no ind b« held to detarmlna the order in

docti

There waa no Indication,' ho
Prairie View 27, Morris Brown whlch ticket applications will be f ver- i’ °TK1?1ng h* would b* ‘ma 

1* IMied. When th. «nipply of U c k e U l '^ J « ^ “
Youngstown 7, Baldwtn-Wallace t> cxauated unfilled applications' collapsed In the dre

I will
Northwestern (Wts.) College 23. checks. 

Milton 6.
Wisconsin Tech 20, St. Procopius

be returned with the' original ‘ "Ü

• Stanford ShadesIndiana Central II. Hanover 
St. Cloud 18, Winona State 0. U - . - L I « « - .  1 Î  7
Cincinnati fi«. Western Reserve l i U S K  I C S ,  l j - /

0.
Detroit II, Oklahoma AAM 14. 
Michigan Normal 87, Southern

(111.) U. O.
Anderson 12, Manchester *. 
College of Emporia 41, Kansas 

Wesleyan 7.
Lincoln (Mo ) 26, Texaa South

ern 7.
Northwestern (La.) 15, Louisiana 

Tech 7.
Florida AAM 65. Xavier (La.) 0. 
Benedict 16, Alabama AAM 7. 
Wofford 26, Stetson 0.
Dillard (La.) 63, Lelland Coll ge

2-
Richmond II, Wake Fores'. 13

(t»4).
Knoxville College II, Miles 6. 
Kentucky 19, Vtllanove 0.

WEST
Utah State 1«, Colorado A and 

M It.
North Dakota 14. Montana Slats

7.
New Mexico 41. Montana It.

Colorado C o l l e g e  7, Western 
(Colo.) State 7.

Utah it, Wyoming 12.
Add South
Northwestern (La.) State IS, 

Louisiana Tech 7.
Kentucky State 68. Fisk 0. 
College of Idaho 46, Idaho State

S.
Redlands It, Pomona-Claremont

10.
UCLA 44, Washington State 7. 
WtlUamette 14, Lewis and Cark

T.
Oregon State If, Idaho 0. 
Stanford 11, Washington T. 
Southern Californie it , California 

20.
Oregon 29, Ban Joe« giste II.

Fro Football Result. 
Pittsburgh II, Oreenbay $4.

__  _ Schoolboy Football Results
Miami Marina Fort Worth Polytechnic 30, Fort 

Worth North Bids 20 (Us).
New Deal 13, Crosbyton I. 
Morton 31, 0  DonaoU 14,

mission in the Georgia Tech gar 
He was taken to St Joseph's (Jo
pital "for relief of pain and ( 
noetic testa.”

Attendants said he probabJJ-(
—  “ “ — ‘  * "scute vifered an attack of 

enteritis"
_  „  . « . . .  Hi* wife went to the hospitalSEATTLE. Wash.. Oct 24 UP -  itaved w1th him ______

The Stanford Indians poured it on Dr„ Ni<holaa John,
in the first half and then staved 
off a m 
down the 
main unbeaten 
Conference football competition.

« s v s ' í  ztzs&ss ä  q irás ¡s-“eral day».”  They said he was
V ll iC l  C M V t lUVYUUII t v i l l j i c u u v n .  ! _  _
The result kept Stanford a solid n o P"ln . „

contender for the Roes Bowl, but * . .  ill Safurd.
knocked out Washington s ambi- pl "*d„  111 Saturd*
tlona in .that direction. morning but insisted on attend

Halfback Ron Cook acored both th* * anie- Th« 
off Stanford's touchdowns first ° r  'T' “ ra,actue, they said, and at 
a 51-yard punt return in the open- hal* th« symptoms becaraa- 1 
ing period and the »econd on a capacitating, 
screen pass from quarterback Bob! Assistant coaches Bill 
Garrett from 16 yards out in the and Joe McCardle took over i 
second period. I the «erond half.

Purdue Jar 
Spartans 6

LAFAYETTE. Ind , Oct. 24-U P  
—Dan Pobojewekl, who couldn't 
make the grade at Michigan State, 
and sophomore quarterback Fron
d e  Gutman led underdog Purdue 
to a stirring. I to 0 triumph over 
Michigan State Saturday, clipping

Purdue backfteld all afternoon, i 
ting ready to punt on a four 
down, a roughing penalty waa 
ed on Tom Yewclc, the Sp 
quarterback.

As a result, Purdue advanced 
yards to a first down, and tilt

ilggcst upsets. 
Pobojewski, a

Brock carril 
Purdue 46 downflel

the mighty Spartans' 28-game win- was easy, 
nlng streak in one of the season's1 Pobojewski,

jured Max 
sub fullback In Ed Neves 

the petched-up Purdue lineup rid
dled by injuries and failure« 
throughout the season, crashed ¡ski slammed over 
over for the telling blow on the! It was Purdua'a 
third play of the fourth period after j the aeaaon after four 
a see-saw battle before 38.000 awed ures. each hampered 
(ana. fumbling and paaa

That waa the downfall of the na- when the chips ware dow n., 
tion'e second-ranked team. | Score by period»:’

Th* play was given a big boost Purdue 0 0 8
by a costly Michigan State penalty 
lii the third stanaa.

With Rex Brock, s  star la the

Michigan State 0 (1 Q 
Purdue scoring : Touchdown, 
bojewski.
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's Boot Gives Harvesters 7 - 6

ALMOUT BUT NOT CjriTE — Ronnie N rD n rm  an, Abilnir Ragie halfback, Irle* desperately to
bang on to a |>a»a off the arm of teammate Ihm II arber during the flrut • tarier of Friday night’» Ilia- 
trlrt I AAAI ronflUt with the Harvester* at liar veatrr Medium. McDearman had temporary poa- 
aeaolon of the hall until hit hard by Ed Dudley to j ar the hall loo»e and the ball tell to the ground 
for an Ineompleted paaa. The action look plane o n the llarvealer 10 yard line. Bobby Holder, No. 80, 
^larveater end. I» ahown in the background. Abile ne player* coining in to aid on the play are Dick 
Or«lnl, No. 61, and Jimmy Miller ma,,, al righi. T h« llarveatera took the vital conference rlavh, 7-9,

(N ew * P hoto)

Penn Upsets 
Undefeated 
Navy, 9-6

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24—UP—
EM Gramlgna, a wtngback laat 
year and quarterback In the (ingle 
platoon thla year, kicked a field 
goal from the 28-yard line with 89 
aeconda left Saturday aa Pennayl 
vania upaet previoualy unbeaten 
Navy 9 to 8 in a brulaing cruahtng 
game.

The aenlor back from Audubon,
N J., who had mlaeed the extra1 do^  tn th( apac,  0f 2 :10 mln- 
polnt on Penn a third period touch-|UU,  dMp ln the , econd quarter, 

placed a perfectly arched'Abllen,  drew flrit blood on a 37-
m  i / l n l *  1 f ■ o  • m .

iWright-T o-Dudley 
L Produces P H STD
f t  By BUCK FRANCIS

*  Pampa Newa Sporta Editor
The educated toe of Bobby Wilhelm waa the difference Friday 

night ae the Fighting Harveeiert stayed la contention for the District 
1-AAAA title by equeeatng out a I d  decision over the Abilene Eagle# 
at Harvester Stadium befere a howling throng of an estimated 9,899

Over Eagles

Wilhelm, getting his first starting offensive assignment of the year, 
split the upright# with a perf««^ placement following the Harvesters’ 
lone touchdown of the game.

The conversion broke a 9-9 tie and It also ended the scoring for 
night.

All of ths gams's scoring was
Besides t h e  two touchdowns 

Scored in the game, the only other 
serious scoring threat mustered by 
either team was by the Eagles in 
the opening minutes of play, The 
Harber-to-Millerman pass play on 
the first play of the game placed 
the ball on the Harvester 19. '

The Harvester defense, however, 
, who turned tn a whale of a per- 

The Fighting Harvesters surged formance, braced and stopped the 
right back ln those fading min-¡Eagle march on the nine, 
utea of the first half̂  and picked ^  Harveater threatened mlld- 
up their touchdown to tie it up . . . . . .  .

of me game BODOy ire.- ^ d th, n ahead on Wilhelm'. £ m7v mad. ft a «re? down sophomore halfback who kick when they made it a flrat down

down
ball "down the middle from • yard »camper by quarterback Don 
spot directly in front of the posts. i Harber on a keeper play with two 
and that meant the ball game In , nd one.ha„  minutes left tn ths 
which Penn rallied from two sue- f(rft ha|f Tacku Bobby j ack oil- 
cessivs defeats to top ths leading y#r iailed ^  convart hta ktck go- 
scoring team among ths nation’s ing w(de

Harvester* Retaliatebig colleges.
Navy’s powerhouse scored only 

one touchdown, and that waa on 
a freak interception in the third 
period which bade well to make 
the goat of the game Bobby Fel- 
ver, a sophomore halfback who klck 
was ths central figure in a gro
tesque play of the game.

— 1

BARS COMBINATION — / .  V. Wright, leit, hurled the winning «099 
Friday night when he hit E-t Dudley, right, with n 19-yard »coring 
pass to give the Harvester* their only touchdown and a 7-9 victory j 
over the Abilene Eagles. It was the fourth time this season that 
this pass combination paid off In a Harvtler touchdown.

It took the Harvesters just seven 
_  . . .  .  _ plays to drive to their game wln-
Penn had a one-touchdown lead njng touchdown after receiving the 

and the ball on Navy's 27, fourth Abilene kickoff following ths Ea- 
down and flvs yards to go, when _1# TD Th, payoff came when
Felver drop^d back to p . „ .  Ha rierback J. N. Wright hit
was chased to midfield by tackle| halfback Ed Dudley with a perfect 
Jack Perkins, and dropp'd there. paM ior a <s*.yard scoring play. 
But as he went down, he flipped Dudley had worked his way be- 
the ball underhanded In an obvious (hin<i tbe Eagle secondary and ga- 
attempt to ground the ball deliber- thared )n Wright's toss on about 
atel.v. Instead, he lobbed It tnto the Abilene 10 and then raced over 
the hands of end John Hopkins who from that point standing up. 
romped unmolested« to score. i The Harvester touchdown came 
Pennsylvania 0 0 9 2—0 with 13 seconds remaining In the
Navy ................. . .0  0 « 0 4 first half. Wilhelm calmly booted

Penn scoring: Touchdown, Va- the ball through the uprights on 
raltle. Field gopl, Gramlgna. ¡the conversion try end that waa

Navy scoring: Touchdown. Hop- ths ball game. It was Wilhelm's
kins. 8th successful conversion try in 

his last 10 tries and hta 10th of 
the season.

Both teams staged scoring threaty

Versatile fin n s | Totallaator I'sed In 1987 i Glardello Ve. Cartier
CLEVELAND Ohio l 'P -  I»u  MIAMI Fie -  U P -  The auto ' BROOKLYN, N.Y. —UP -

Cross, the Cleveland Browns' hrll- malic totallsator -  now standard Giardello of Philadelphia
pant Held goal kicker , also is the equipment at rare tracks - first Walter Certier of New York meet'report whan Coach Honay Russell's

regular left tackle on of- waa used tn America at Hialeah in the 10-round feature bout at thejseton Hall University basketball

Five Mainatays
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., —U P -

------  Five mainstay« of laat season's In the laat two quarters but neither
j national Invitation tournament could push the ball across the 

T ' champions — Ronnie Nathanic, double atrip«.
'  Arnie Ring, Mickey Hannon, Harry 

and Brooke and Henry Cooper — will

on Jan. It. 1922. J jj«a tern ^ jark w a^ ^ tren a^ O cL ^ 29^ ean ^ > eglna jgracU ceN ov^ .

WE HAVE THEM!!

EVINRUDE
Outboard Motors
COME IN TODAY! SEE THESE '54 MOTORS 

AT ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE

A D D I N G T O N ' S
proudly announces their appointment 
os distributor of EVINRUDE Outboard 
Motors. Addington's carries the Evin- 
rude line, and has installed the most 
modern equipment to repair and service 
oil mokes & models of outboard motors.

And Visit Our Service Dept.

We Have Installed the 
Latest Equipment to Repair and 
Service All Makes and Models 

of Outboard Motors

See Our Facilities —  Learn 
How We Can Help You!

■Ig Twin 2S horsepower Fleftwin 7 horsepower

That« four greet Ivinrudet, "(ig  Twin, "Super Pott- 
win," "Fleetwln," and "lightwln," blanket the out
board motor range of requirements. Year* ahoad in 
ovary photo of fine performance, theta four froot 
Kvinrudo motors five you sharper storting, oven 
smoother, quieter operations, oven greet a r handling 
ease. Truly years ahead, they hove many features now 
to outboard motorings. Per the first time, gearshift 
motors completely engineered for remote control. 
See Evinrudo —  years ahead in value —  lifetime 
built to give you ■ lifetime of booting pleasure!

tv  ■■ .

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any 
Motor Until Christmas!

The leading ground gainers for 
the two teams, Ronnie McDear- 
man of the Eagles and Ed Dudley 
of the Harvesters, experienced a 
rough evening in the ball carrying 
department. McDearmen, the lead
ing ground gainer in the district 
before Friday s play, gained only 
42 yards on 12 carries while Dud
ley picked up 48 on 10 attempts.

BOBBY WILHELM 
.  .  Jits toe did It

on Abilene's 29. Lewie gained two 
yards and tHen Wright attempted 
three passei that failed to connect 
and the Eagles took over on downs. 

Scoring Drives
Here are the play-by-playa on 

the two scoring drives of the gam e:
Abilene, starting from Its

Sooner Rally 
Nips Colorado

By JACK HEANEY Idovqi drive that required IS pleyf,
NORMAN, Okie , Oct. 24 UP— with Grlgg accounting for It yard# 

Merrill Green, an Oklahoma sub- and scoring on a one-yard plunge., 
stltute, broke ewey on a 81-yard Gene Calame missed the conver* 
scoring run with a seknt 19 seconds slon and the score was 9-9. 
left to play Saturday to give tji« Two minutes later hard-running 
mighty Sooner« a 27-20 Big 8even halfback Carroll Hardy escaped on 
victory over Colorado before a a 18-yard touchdown canter to put 
frightened homecoming crowd of the Buffalo«« back In the lead. 
34,000. Roger Hunt's conversion was good.

Green’s sideline sprint broke up Colorado led at the half, 12-9. 
what looked like a eure tie with Blocks Punt
the battling Buffaloes who out- Grlgg led another scoring drive 
(ought Oklahoma moat of the way. following a blocked Colorado kick 

Oklahoma, eighth-ranked nation- In tha third period. Guard J. D. 
ally, forged a 72-yard scoring drive, Roberts blocked Johnson's punt on 
ln ths final period to go in front the Colorado 22 and tan plays later 
for the first time. But the stub- Ortgg went over from tbe three, 
bom Colorado team came right I Buddy Leake's kick tied the score 
back tn an 80-yard scoring surge to1 again, 18-12.
tie 20-20 with little more than .*1 Oklahoma's Bob Herndon raced 
minute to play. 122 yards midway ln the final period

Refusing to settle for the tie. *or wh*t appeared to be the wln-- 
Oklahoma went to work on Its own nlng tally. Leake converted, end 
30 and moved to the 49 on Gene tbe Sooner* led 20-12. But thei Buf- 1 
Calame'e run and a 18-yard pen- f*>oee wouldn't give u pT hey drove 

—  -  — ------——— . 7 i . -  >k. ra ,i.k .m . 28, where Hunt- - . ----------- ------------- f t -------— -------- ,alty. Then th« fleet Green cut in-, to the Oklahoma
McDearrnan loet “ ne jrard ^end „  following a Harvester punt, dro slde end. broke for the left eldeltne '»ksd into the clear and ran tor
Dudley 1« to leave them with a 
net of 42 and 28 yards gained 
respectively. ,

Dudley was playing after being 
tn bed the prevlou* two days with 

it Injured leg and illneaa. 
l-ewta Sparkles

The Harvesters' fine junior back. 
Harold Lewis, wee the top ball 
carrier of the night. Lewis accoun
ted for 106 net yards on 19 car
ries. Wendell Phillips, Eagle full
back. was the top carrier for the 
loseri with 71 yard* on 14 times 
carried.

Friday’s contest was a tense bat
tle all the way through. Abilene 
threw a scare tnto the Harvester 
fane on the lest play of the game 

to it

78 yards for Its only score in 
the second period. Phillips started 
the drive with runs of two end 
seven yards to the It, and Mc- 
Dearman made It a first on til* 23.

STORY IN FIOURKS
f a m p a  a o i l i n b
It ........... f i n i  Down* .............. 14

14* . . . . . . .  Yanta Muehlns ............ h i
16 . . . .  Yard» Loot Ituantns . . . .  IS 

146 . . . .  Net Yard* Ruahln* . . . .  104
13 ........ P u n a  Attempted . . . . .  1«
4 . . . . .  Paaaaa Completad . . . . .  I

•4 ...........  Yard* Peseln* . . . . . .  117
1 . . . .  r*m «*  Intercepted by . . . .  1
4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ponte ..............   4

1*4  .......... Punt Yard**« . . . . . . .  tM
•7» .......... Punt Aver*** . . . . . .  47.1

5 . . . . . .  I'analtl»* .................  S
Yard. Penallted

end outran the Colorado safety for the touchdown. Don Piper * kick 
the score. Leake converted, and ¡Med the score for the ^thtrd time 
Oklahoma had IU eecond straight with a minute and a half to go. 
conference win. After a minute Green turned tbe

. ....... . stadium Into bedlaip with MS sen-
Calends 4“ " *  ^  sstlonal sprint. He was carried

Colorado got the Jump with leas from m* Bald on the shoulder* of 
than three minutes played ln the hta teammates, 
first period. Halfback Larry Grlgg icon  by periods:
fumbled the opening kickoff and1 Oklahoma 9 0 T 14 2T
Colorado recovered on the Sooner! Colorado 0 7 0 7—29
24. Four playe later Buffalo half- Oklahoma acoring: Tou. hdowna, 
back Ron Johnson went 12 yard« Orlgg «, Herndon. Green. Conver
tor the first aeors Center Dave don» Leak* 2 .
Hill ml«i«d the conversion. i Colorado «coring Touchdowns,

Oklahoma bounced back ln the Bernard!. Hardy. Hunt. Oanvsr-

Fui
tr<i*

las Loat Bàli •

Phillips followed with Shre« and, 
McDearman eight for another first

to the
Harester 47 and then Phillip« 
made It e first down on the Harves
ter 44 Harber failed on a paaa

Harber parsed to Jim Mlllerman 
for a 22-yard gain on the game's
final play that put the ball on the down m  the Eagle 44

tssrJL Kassf - . « i „ • v i r s . s r . ’TLSf - r
A S S U S S t f U S  ~  r x s  -
getting too much running room 
and the clock ran out before anoth-

l^ la M a  nasal n o ' trjr- McDearman made seven to 
■A n *  “ d “ <en H.rber, after f.k -

ihir A - i l a w  arts s
Harber p a . . .^  to M il l .r m « J b r  ^

”  ^  2» " 2 2 S 2 S  durin«  th* ™  but he
for a 22-yard gain on the final managed to keep hie foot-
play

second period with a 76-yard touch- stone. Hunt, Piper

T  rojans Surprise 
California, 32-20

on five

ptng ( 
Whll

Mlllerman waa the top receiver 
of the game with three catches

Harvesters Tally 
The Harvester scoring drive fol-

for 92 yard«. End Jimmy Bond ¡ 'owed Immediately after Dudley re
snagged two of Wright • four com-¡turned the Eagle kickoff 21 yards to 
plettons for 29 yard* to lead the ¡the Harvester 24. Lewie started the 
Harvesters in this department but « -y a rd  march with nina of seven 
It was Wright's 29-yard payoff toaa five yard* for a first on Pam- 
to Dudley that proved to be the P*'s «*. Dudley made 11 to the Ea-

gle 49 for a first. Wilhelm mademoot crucial play of the game.

Cowboy 5 Names 
Co-Captains

ABILENE. Tex., Oct. 2 4 -U P -  
The defending Border Conference 
champion Hardln-8tmmon* Univer
sity basketball elected Its only two __
seniors, Wade Burroughs and Tom | ̂  fo7"th*~ Har"vMt«ro this
Burks, co-captalna for the 1962-84 Haaon They meet the Midland

two and Dudley lost five on a 
pitch out but quickly retaliated 
with a 12-yard run to the Eagles 
29. With the final aeconda of the 
first half ticking sway, Wright shot 
a perfect aerial to Dudley for the 
touchdown. It was Wright's 9th 
touchdown pass this season, four 
of which hava been to Dudley.

Friday's win was th* fifth In

BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. 24-U P  aboul eliminated the Golden Bear* 
—The Southern California Trojans from Rose Bowl consideration. ' 
staged one of the great kicking Score by periods: 
games ln Intercollegiate football California 0 14 0 4—29
history Saturday aa they made Southern Cal. 7 II 7 9—2S
most of their own breaks ln whip-1 California scoring: Touchdowns, 

California 22 to 20. Talley, Wright, Marka. Conver*
lie Ararat* Dandoy and Dea ston* Larson 2.

Koch combined to put the Golden! Southern C a l i f o r n i a  scor* 
Bear* in the hole with their brll- Ing: Touchdowns, Han 2, Exley, 
liant punting that averaged 90.9 Boeanlc, Miller. Conversion«, Tseg- 
yard* per kick, the Trojene ap
plied the pressure to the Cal backs 
who fumbled eight tints«.

Southern California recovered 
six time« and went for touchdown* 
on three of these fumbles that.'
occurred Inelde the Cal six-yard! LEFORS, Oct. 24 — The injury 
line. | riddled Leforo Pirate* drooped

It we* a brilliant performance thetr first District 1-A game hero 
for Coach Jess MU’*  boys w h o ‘•Friday night when the Panhandle

I ' ■

Panhandle Roars To 
35-7 Win (Wer Bucs.

again displayed one of the 
defensive unite that have charac
terised th* Trojas teams in recent 
year*.

The standout waa George Tlm- 
berlake, the excellent linebacker

Panthers romped to a 10-7 win.
Hie Pirate*, with three regulars 

on the sid«Un«* due te Injury, 
never got going against the Pae
ther*

However, the Panthers, smart-
Who .tonned man* of the tin# ln«  trom * humiliating loea to Me who* stopped many of the UB9( ^  W(tk m, aBt ,

But It was the kicking end run
ning of both Koch end Dandoy

season.
Burroughs Is from Burkett.-Tex., 

Burks from Hot Springs, Ark. They 
are two of four lettermen returning 
to Coach BUI Scott's team. The 
others ere sophomore« Bob Tre
maine of Albuquerque, N. M . and 
Ronnie Ryan of Ponca City, Okla.

TallPBt
DAYTON, Ohio The Uni-

varsity of Dayton believes it may 
boast college football's tallest play
er In sophomore tackle Pat Mona
ghan, who stand* 9-94.

Bulldogs at Midland next week. 
Midland loat to Lubbock Friday 
night, 20-9. In other 1-AAAA games 
Friday, Odsaaa popped Amarillo, 
27-9, and Borger battled tan An
gelo to a 27-27 draw.

Score by quarters tn the Harves
ter-Eagle tut:

Abilene 0 1 0  0 -4
Pam pa s 0 7 0 0—7
Scoring: Touchdown* -4 Abilene— 

Don Harber. Pempa — Ed Dudley. 
PAT — Bobby Wilhelm (place
ment).

that told the tale 
The victory kept UBC among the 

nation's undefeated teems, al
though the Trojan# hav* been Uad

Friday nl ht as they turned in their 
best performance of tha season.

Ronnie Rice scored the only Ls- 
fore touchdown with s  4 » yard 
scamper ln the fourth quarter. BUI 
McCsrley converted.

Missing the game for the Pirate*
(by Washington 12 to II). On the were quarterb«ck Eddie CMm 
other hand, !t gave California Its mons, halfback Johnny Rowe: one 
third lose tn six outings and Just guard Kenneth Cox, all regulars.

EASY TERMS M A Y IE ARRANGED!

dQDINGTON'S
WESTERN SfORE

A  F I N E  S T O R E

I S
Lightwln 1 1 «  S. Cuylsr Phon# 4*1141 BOB W ILLS  

In Barton

D A N C E
TO THE MUSIC OP

BOB W ILLS
And Hi*

TEXAS PLAYBOYS
Monday Night
Oct. 26th

At Ths
Southern Club

Doors Opon 7:10 p.m. 
Coll «4(4 for Tables

Canadian Wildcats 
Stun McLean, 12-0

CANADIAN, Oct. 24 — The Can* 
dlan Wildcat* bounced back hero 
Friday night from their lose to 
Memphis a wsek ago to down the
previously unbeatsn McLean Tig
ers, in • crucial District 1-A ram«, 
12-0.

McLean thus dropped Us find 
loss sine* Hap Rogers becams Its 
coach at the start of this season 
The Tigers had won five In a row

Canadian’s win Mso threw the 
1-A standings Into a m en . Mem 
phis, who has been tied Snce. leads 
by one-half game over McLean, 
Canadian and Panhandle for the 
top rung ln the standings.

' BICYCLE REPAIR 
All Work Guaranteed

ALSO
Tricvclo m  W  esl Goods
C. I.'« BIKE SHOP

«42 N. Beaks 4-TSI4

The Canadian touchdown twins. 
Dean Hoover and Pat Ttppa were 
the Mg guna hi h* Wildcat victory 
over the Tiger* here Friday. Tlpps 
scored the first- Canadian touch
down on a 22-yard scamper tn the 
second quarter and Hoover follow
ed up ln th* third period to race 
22-yard* for a Wildcat tally.

In as much as the Wildest win 
waa a surprlae, their holding the 
high acoring McLean 11 scoreless 
was an even greater surprise. 
McLean carried a *  point 
gam# average into the “  
tut.

The Tiger« did threaten on two 
occasions, both coming In ths final 
quarter. The Bengal* ware stopped 
bn the Canadian one-yard and IT* 
yard lines, 

door* by quarter*:
Canadian 0 9 «  9—I f
McLean 0 0 * » - «
Icortng: Touchdown* Canadian 

—Pat Tlpps, Dean Hoover.

point per 
Canadian



f

Lions f^utduel
Frogs, 2 7 -2 1

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Oct. >4 17-yard* to Garrity for th* atx 
Tony Radoa' pointer. Garrity converted.—UP -Quarterback 

accurate paaalng and halfback 
Lertny Moore* elunlve running 
carried Penn State to a 17 to 11 

over a game 
team before a 

liecoming crowd of 30,000 fan*.

arelad 
victory Saturday 
Testa* Christian 
hoinecc

But TCU tied It again momenta 
later when John Crouch blocked 
Don Eyer’a punt and ran the balln Eyer a
20-yard* to Bute’* one. From there 
McKown crashed over the goal. 
McKown'a kick again was good. 

The Lion*’ deciding touchdown 
Gene Denser,It »polled th* Homed Frogs’ . .

first Invasion of the East In 13 w u  *»t “ P
year*.

Rado*, the E t it 'i  leading passer, 
diynlnaUd the aerial battle with 
the Texans, completing II of ISaOAMigj vuiiijfiviiiif xo vi -P Davin flfaf*
pass atUmpU for IN  yard*. Two L * ""  “ i " *

who Intercepted Cltnkscale’s pass 
on Penn SUM'S M, from where 
the scoring drive was launched. 

Score by periods:

Texas Christian
7 7 1* 
0 14 7

Penn State scoring: Touchdowns, 
Straub, Moore, Garrity, Radoa. 
Conversions, Garrity 3,
(pass from Rados).

Texas Christian scoring: Touch
downs, Sanford, Finney, McKown. 
Conversions, McFown I.

of, hi* heaves were good for touch
downs and he added another by 
bucking over from two yards out.

The score was tied twice before 
Penn SU t* ' scored twice In the 
third period and then thwarted a 
Horned Frog threat In the closing 
minutes of th* gam*.

-  OutgaJn* Texan*
The Nittany Lions, paced by th* 

tricky Moore, gained 230 yards on 
th* ground while holding Texas 
Christian to a net 150 yards. The 
Texans picked up another 125 
yards by completing nin* of 25 
pass attempts.

Th* clinching touchdown came 
on Radoe’ quarterback -sneak from 
the two-yard line after Penn State 
traveled 63 yards In eight plays in 

,th *  third period. Sub tackle Jim 
Harding missed the conversion, but 

I t  didn't matter.
SUte gained a 7-0 edge In th* 

first quarter on Radoa' four-yard
pass to BUI Straub to end a 44- J P L ___ ____________ ____  __
yard drive of IS play*. End J lm 'utu  for Coach Lynn' Waldorf"with 
Garrity kicked th* extra point. *  y.g mark.

Th* Lions made it 14-0 early Ini » --------. . . .  „  . . .  .
41-yard touchdown gallop plus • o v e ^ ^ c h ^ l c k  M ltr iir ir /ram e 
Radoe-Moore aerial for th* extra

K-Stafe Rips 
Wichita, 21-0

MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 3 4 -  
UP—Kansas State's super-charged 
Wildcats got over a non-conference 
hurdle Saturday by blanking a good 
but undermanned Wichita Univer
sity team, 21-0.

It was K-SUte's fifth win and 
raised the year to Us beat eince 
1534 when it won the old Mg six

point.
TCU Count* Twine

Texas Christian struck back, 
counting twice to tie th* score be
fore th* half ended. Quarterback

Wtchltans. Jerry Cashman scored 
from th* seven yard line and Veryl 
Switzer crashed over from th* two 
In first period scoring bursts.

A third K-Stat* touchdown came
Ray McKown passed seven yards i1* u,‘ r*1 period when Bob Bal
to-Don Sanford for th* flr.t touch-'l*r*ton plung*d from th* four.

------  lack Bob 1

Cyclones .Trip 
Bucks, 25-0; 
Take 1-A  Lead

WHITE DEER, Oct. 34—(Special] 
—The Memphis Cyclones took ovsr
th* leadership In th* District 1-A 
race here Friday night with a re- 
aoundlng 35-0 win over the White 
Deer Buck*.

Th* win left the Cyclones th* 
only undefeated Mam in District 
1-A play although th* Memphl* 
team has been tied by Lefors, 
6-6, to mar an otherwise perfect 
1-A elate.

Duke FrMbi* was th* big gun 
in the Memphis attack here Frida; 
night. The star Cyclone halfbac! 
scored 13 of the 26 Memphis poinU. 
He scored on runs of 13 and 40 
yards.

Jim Walker and Carol Garden- 
hire scored th* other Memphis 
touchdowns.

Th* Cyclones took a quick lead 
Moor* when the Bucks fumbled the kick

off and Memphis recovered deep 
In Buck territory. Friable scooted 
over from th* IS for the game’s 
first score.

Th* winners then got their other 
13 point* in th* second quarter. 
The second half was scoreless.

Walker plunged one yard for 
the second Memphis TD; Friable 
raced 40 yards for No. 3 and then 
Gardenhlr* intercepted a White 
Deer pass and returned It 40 yards 
for th* final Memphis tally. Tria
ble cop verted following the last TD.

A total of 230 yarda was stepped 
off In. .penalties during the game. 
Memphis was penalized 17 times 
for i fD yards, Whits Deer four 
times for 50 yards. Memphis had 
one touchdown nullified by a pen
alty,

Memphis led In first downs, 7-2. 
It was th* second loes In three 

starts for th* Bucks in 1-A play. 
They meet McLean at McLean next 
Friday plght in their next outing.

Score by quarters In Friday’s 
gans:

Memphis I 16 0 0-25
Whit# Deer 0 0 0 0—0
Scoring: Touchdowns — Mem

phis — Duke Frlsbie 2, Jim Welk 
er, ‘ Carol Gardenhlr*. PAT 
Memphis — Frlsbie.

Gophers Hand 
Michigan 1 si 
Loss, 22-0

r A / i » r A  WWI * tor * W ewehe • « « ,

Mississippi Passes 
Rock Porkers, 28-0.

By RUSS DALEY |halfback Y»hil Reginelll fu m b l^
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 24—U P -  his own 36 and Mississippi fr '

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 24 —UP— Harol Lofton, who runs more like 
Minnesota’s Paul Gisl knocksd * deer than a halfback, ecamper-
Michlgan out of th* 
ranks Saturday, 22-0.

Pete Man gum recovered on 
Halfback Earl Blair reeli

undefeated ed 67 yarda for a touchdown and a 20-yard run and then
quarterback Lea Paelay passed Blair and quarterback

Mangjun,
H oem a

In one of the moat daszling day* Arkansas dizzy Saturday to give Patton* combined to carry td -jB i  *•
to 0 win before | one. Arkansas stopped two pXape« •of hta brilliant career, th# all- Mississippi a 2«

American candidate ran and pass- 25,000. I then Mangum went over fo'tgNMrf
ed Michigan dizzy. He scampered; Mississippi’» hard-charging line, «core.
for two touchdown» and passed for ^ d e d  by guard Crawford Mims,| The final Mississippi score 
a third. |b#at Arkansas at its own game of after Blair ran 28 yards ti

It w u  strictly a one-man « 1̂  > defense to Insure th« Rebel win. Arkansas 47, then two plays 
aa Minnesota recaptured the little: Paalav aerial and we"t to th. 17 where Paslay
brown^g^for^the^firet y,|r<j perio<i Arkansas fumble had edoto Mulrhead^ for the final
1942. While Glel was in the game 
he handled the ball on

RETURNING INTERCEPTION — Ed Dudley, elusive Harvester 
halfback, has just Intercepted an Abilene Eagle pass and Is shown 
during hi* 2t-yard runback after snaring the ball out of the wait
ing hands of an Eagle receiver. Dudley made the Interception on 
his own 20 and ran it back t* the 41. The play halted an Eagle 
drive. The Harvesters won the game, 7-g (News Photo)

given Mississippi a 14 to 0 lead 
„  . . “ “  when Lofton put the game on Ice
In  *hn.y "  M  n la v .Bh i  m u d  un  281 ln  th*  <ourth P erlodIn those 63 plays ha pUf* _«P Ml Lofton> a iso-pounder who plays
W * * *  *  th h ***' fullback as well as. he does half-chigan team. | cut o{{ hl> tackle on the

His offensive play was enough Mississippi 13, cut back to the left 
to satisfy the crowd of 63,600. But and then to the right agaln and 
both times Michigan-threatened 10 outran the whole Arkansaa defense.
break into the scoring column Glel 
mads sensational one-handed inter
ceptions to break up the drive.

Set* Up Score

Score by periods 
Mississippi 7 0 7 1-
Arkansas 0 0 0 ,

Mississippi scoring: Touehi 
Klnard, Angum, Lofton, Mut: 
Conversions, Paslay 3, J. Pi

Oregon over San Jo*« Stata
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. ,24—1 

Versatile George Shaw a h í  Did

Michigan, winner of Its first four tossed IT yards to halfback Allen 
games and ranked No. 5 ln the-MuIrhead for the final one. 
nation prior to Saturday, never got Lamar McHan. Arkansas’ man 
It* football machine out of low of all work, could keep the Mis- 
gear. Fumbles, penalties, Inter- sisslppl defense In hot water only 
cepted passes and a hard-charging 
Minnesota line kept Michigan deep 
ln its own territory most of the 
day.

Paslay set up the first Missis- Jame* combined talenu Satu__
slppl score with a 40-yard pass and en*hle Oregon to whip San Jofer 

— - State College 28 to 13 and breaS
a home game losing streak qqfe
tended back to 1961.

down and Ron Clinkscale tossed 14 Q«*rterbeck Bob Dehnk# kicked all 
yarda to Dave Finney for -the thr*e extra points, 
second. Both of McKown’* place 
manta were good.

Stats surfed th* third
with an 50-yard aerial-filled touch- 1 A /J _  _ _  _  1 «
down advance with Radoe throwing ”  i J C O l l I I I I  AW * I 7

MADISON, Wle., Oct. 34 -U P — 
Mighty Ohio SUt* ground out two 
last period touchdown* to beet 
Wisconsin 20 to 19 Saturday as

Odessa Rips Sandies 
To Keep 1-4A  Lead

Virginia Tech Win« .r.T
in the third period. BLACKSBURG, Va., Oct. 24—UP

The Mississippi line stopped Ar- -Quarterback Jackie William* 
kansa.  on the 13 in its only big. a"d halfback Howie Wright teMM 
drive then Lofton ended all doubt “ P *n &n offensive she* before? 

That was only th# beginning. M o-■ about the outcome. The second j? “ " 1®™"?1"*  ,&ru ba-srtay,
ments later, he paced a 61-yard time Mississippi got the ball In]“  ,!^ 'n.la Tech overpowered win. 
scoring drive for another touch
down, capping It with a two-yard 
plunge for the score. In the 14- 
play drive, h* handled the ball 12 
times.

Score by periods:
Minnesota 14 0 6
Michigan 0 0 0

the first period, Paslay passed 40 '*** Washington and Lee 32 to 12a 
yards to Lofton to the Arkansas “  '■------ -
15. Halfback Billy Klnard went 
over from the one after four plays.

Paslay's ball handling and pass
ing ruined the Arkansas defense, 

22 which had allowed only 4« points 
0— o in four previous games. Arkansas

_R<‘ad The New« Clamililfd A da 
............. ........................... . ...... -

piace* -------------------------
period Buckeye* Edge
touch- 447•________ ?• _ 1 A

Pitt Falls To 
N'western 27-21

EVANSTON. I ll ,  Oct. 3 4 -U P -  
Dtck Thomas, bottled up by PttU- 
burgh most of th# day. found th* 
rang* to th* last minutes of th* 
fourth quarter end passed North
western to a 37 to 21 victory over 
th* Panthers Saturday.

Northwestern, a seven point fa- 
vdrtts, got off to a touchdown lead

Wisconsin 20 to 19 Saturday as a viuarieroacx narry »peers ■
desperate Bsdger field goal at-, a lang^Md toan rlf) î d MMland 20 «Y
‘  mpt 

the
tempt failed ln the final seconds [■ desperation pass Ut* ln the

: to pi
upset tie with

of th* gam*.
The gam* seemed a certain win 

for Wisconsin as th# last period 
ended with th* Badgers on the high 
end of * 19 to 7 sqore.

But the Buckeyes scored on th* 
opening play of th* period, with 
back Bob Watkins going over from 
th* 2 4  yard line. Then, with 2but Interceptions of Thomas pass . . .  . . .

*s turned the tide quickly ln favor minute# and II seconds left In th#
of' PtU and it led 31 to 30 until gun*.

Wiscoi
Ohio State took over on

Flori-flnal period Saturday to pull 
da Into a II to 21 upset tl< 
Louisiana state before 40.000 fens 

Drifting back to hia own 10-yard 
line Speer* fired far downfield to 
halfback Bob Daria and Davis leg
ged it to th* Louisians State 25 
where he was flagged on a desper
ation Uckla by safety man Levi 
Johns.

But the 'Gators were too steam

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Press Sports Writer

With one or two exceptions, the 
favorites came through as expect
ed in Texas schoolboy football 

'Z. games Friday night.
In th* only “ big school”  gam* In

volving unbeaten, untied teams, 
Edinburg beat Kingsville 13-0, stop
ping Kingsville's winning string at 
five games, Increasing Edinburg's 
to seven straight and four wins ln 
S-AAA competition.

Odessa'* Bronca moved a step 
nearer the l-AAAA title with a 27- 
6 victory over Amarillo. Odessa 
now has three district wins includ- 
ing one over defending state cham- 

—hlch stayed In con- 
night by beating 

Midland 20 8. Pampa virtually 
eliminated Abilene from contention 
with & 7-6 win.

Raytown Trounces Orange 
The Baytown Ganders opened de

fense of their- 8-AAAA champion
ship by beating Orange 38-13 and 
Port Arthur whammed Galveston 
64-0 in the same district.

Breckenrtdge. the defending 
Class AAA state champion, made 
Snyder Its second 1-AAA victim 41-

Mlnnesota scoring: Touchdowns, never knew whether Paslay was 
Glel 2, Rutford. Conversions: Cap- going to pass, handoff, or run. 
pellettl 2. Safety: Balzhiser (Fum-i Arkansas Fumble«
bled and recovered In Michigan' Mississippi got its second score 
end zone), I ln the third period after Arkansas

BOB W ILLS
W ill B e 'o t  the

Southern Club
Monday Night, Oct. 26

Florida, LSU 
Battle To Tie

^w lr'rv°«n».rV P>°n Lubbock, which stayed In con- -U P -Q u a rterb ack  Harry Speers, v h..tin p

ed up to stop and they scored five M *nd PIa,nvlew disposed of one 
thi anal five minutes of the game. ! W l^natnsdefenaW s J*ck a  ,or **»• plays later when Davie took a hand- m ' m cont8n,1« r*

A  stubborn northwestern Hn* gam s’# winning touchdown, 
halted a 65-yard Pitt march *n th* 
two yard line, and Northwestern 
kicked out of danger. When they 
next got the ball on their own It

Fordham RouU Rutger*
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J „  Oct. 

24—UP—Quarterback Roger Frans
Thomas started connecting to end taking over for Injured Georg* 
Joe OoUler and halfback Dick Ran.'Murphy ln.th* first period, passed 
lek* for long gain* which brought for two touchdown* and set up two
th* touchdown.

William and Mary Win#
WILLIAMSBURG, V*., Oct. 24 -  

U P—Quarterback Charlie Sumner 
put his team ahead end then saved 
th* day with an end ion* Inter
ception In the final seconds Satur
day aa little William and Mary, 
using only 16 players in all. edged 
George Washington 12 to 7 ln a 

• Po<r hern Conference gam*.

others Saturday as Fordham rout 
*d Rutgers 40 to II, for Its first

off from Speers. Speers then kirk 
ed the point that tied it.

It wee a heartbreaker tor Louisi
ana quarterback At Doggett who 
had paased Florida groggy. Dog
gett scored on* U l !  touchdown

tn a 20 13 upset at
Plainvlew.

Cleburne added Us second 2-AAA 
win by beating Pleasant Grov# 33- 
6. but a major upset came about 
in 3 AAA as McKinney dumpedmsv* wu on « le su  luucnuow n .___ , _» . _  «* a

himself end passed for the other Enviously unbeaten Sherman 14-0̂  
twn In jflkn. , hh i T e x a r k a n a  clipped Nacogdochestwo to Johns and halfback Charlie „  7 ,n q.gAA, and Temple, last

' year's AAA finalist, whipped Aus-Oakley.
Th» Bayou Tigere scored first úñ MrCaiiùm 16-7 in 5-ÁAA. 

victory over the Scarlet sine* 1609. and Florida had to fight from be-, j n class AA, th* unbeaten

6*. iM U ville 6
KNOXVILLE, Tsnn., Oct. 24 — 

UP -Tennessee, drawing heavily 
on reserves, polished up Its offense 
for next week's battle with North

SCHOOLBOY GRID SCORES

hind all the way ln a gam* which | strings of Mineral Wells and He
ws# marked by fumbles at m a n y '^ -fo  cam* t<> an end. Unbeaten, 
a crucial moment. ! untied Weatherford had an .unex-

Florida a stumpy halfback. Tom- pcctedly easy time In beating Min- 
my Haddock, started Ilka a grey- r ral Well* :i8 * ln »-AA, and Voa- 
hound on Florida's first play only,kUm, also a perfect-record team, 

Carolina Saturday by slaughtering to fumbl# on hla own 14. It was blanked Refugio 12 0 In 30-AA. 
iTMilsville 56 to 6 befora a meager recovered by ILouisiana and seven a a . These were the only Class AA 
, rowd of 12,000 fans. ; Play* leter Doggett plunged across games matching unbeaten teams.

from the on* foot line. | Defending state AA champion
Speers and the Gator* cam* Terrell, unbeaten, untied this

CLASS AAAA
ilo 27. F**r**r 2«, II«

IbbiS f'î" 4
ipa t, AMIsee * ua Ú. Amarillo I 
n o  Howl* 14, Kl Paso T , ___ Werth Pa»< hsl n. fort Worth

9 l'iïr*«*A4«m.on «. Dallas South Oak
M il  • -• *r . .  „  ,San Antonio Brsrkenrldso 14. Aus-
iiT iPel *lo  14. Teredo *Houston neaenn 1«. Houston Davie

Arthur 64. Oelve.ton »
II. (Van»« U

AntonV JiStMeia ». Porpin 
Miller *. tieCLAM AAA 

halnvlew I*, aweetwnter II 
Ames* 1*. RI Pa«o Auelln * 
Irnckenrlds* 41. Snyder It 
Ile ■prias 1«, Vernon T rownwood 1, flrend Preirle * 
eburno 11, Pleasant «rove *

jiiHLUr TTSCSii 6Urto 1*. Denison 0as ville IT, Oreen title *In II. Marshall 11
leches 71Starken« II, Nacogdorhe 

(licor* 47. OUdewater IITemple J l . Austin MeCalU 
Anilin Trevi» li. h a  Ant

M*
111, Austin MoCallum 7 Travis 14. Ran Anioni* T. I 
»n» 41, Brysn I Itches t*. HssumOnt Reuth

In* I, Pon ros S 
rrsonori «5. (Jaisria Park 4 
loualon IL Thomas 17, Tessa City

llsrisndsle «nI Height
r  ■

New Braunfels *
T «  u -

Mlitary Instituts 11, Bi
___„  _ lights ti. Heguln
srrvlll* il. Ben Antonio nlor 11 

irewns-

.lltlsllsld

lenlto M. McAllen » ,
i»*n «, Alice 0 
urg 11, Kingsville *CLAM AA 

tmrock 7, Pen yon 6 
toe II. Dal hart T 
la 1». Hereford It 
ton 4». Pries Collec* 11 

1 31. Tulla 11 14, Muleahos *
SI, Electra * 

eit 16, Wellington 14 
31, Quanali 4 lo City 14, Hamlin t 

1 46, Rolan It 
10, Poet It 11, Abernathy 6 
Slaton 11
I II, Brownfield II 
II. Kerailt »

31. Coleman 6 
II, Lake View 14 erfnrd 16, Mineral Wells I

36, Jacashnro 6 
tur’ l l .  Nocona 6 

Pin* Tre» IItí: WiïW*nie r 
7, Winneboro 6 

It, Bonh

6. U»

am 7 it M. Commerce 6
M ountainmen 6

- leid ' 0 «wltt *
•  .isn d srso n  7 Cariba** *

flrnrvVU
nbnhMhi* 16, H«»1«  I

«  n i r u i n  I ,  p a r  r
LaMamu* 64. w «l I a Pori s 11, Anele 
Nederland 33. L4h

lluntevllls 41. rtorstend 1» .  
Madlsonvllls « Rnrlng Branch * 
West 11. Mcdrewor 4 
TTseo Tech 14. Marlln » 
l.am p*aa« S. Hamllton 6, tle 
KMisen 4*. Sen Raba 4 
l amerón 61. Tsvlor 6 t 
Bel ton I, Rosshud *
Ixnkhart 7. Han Marros *
Oonsales 16. PToresvIlle t i 
Fredertchshurg 11, Llano 7 
LaOranga 11, Brsnham 6 
Navasota 16. CoMwoll *1 .ullns 41. Prhu'snhurg 11 
Kl Campo ?« Bolín# II 
Whartón 7. Bar City «

Webster 13

rletón *
I  Iberty *isumont Prench I*. Silehss *

‘ y  17. Port Acra* * 
i* Pesa 1S. Bouth B. Antonio < 

irt Ijívara 11. Cuero I 
,'onkum 11, llsfuglo *
Peina 4*. Ksnsdy 7 
Karnss City 11. Beevllls «

, Araneaa rao* 11 
_ , Blnton 7 
Rivera «. Taft *

_____ o* I». Morcadas 6Donna 11, M lesión 7 
Palfurrla- 17, Kan Diego 4 

*1oy 7. RlrdviU« 6 
n* 41. Msrfa 7 

' Ion I*. Alnlne 11 0LAM A 
Canadlan 11. McLoan 6 
Memphl» 16. Whlt* Desr 6 Panhandie 1í, Lefora 1 
Sprlnglaks 1, Kress 4, forfeit 
Dlmmltt M. Ambar»! II 
Hale Cerner 16. Idalou M 
I-jvlngton. N. M . 1», Denver City 11 
■undown 47, Beegravee 14 
ítanton 16, Whltefac* 7 
Dublln 1«. DeLeon 0 
Rlslng Btar 6, Ahílen* Wyll* 6. ti* 
Kasttaird 11, Banga 13 
Ranger 14. Santa' Anna *
Cisco 16. Croe» PMIns 6 
Alhsny

speers ana me uaiors cam* Terrell, unbeaten, untied this year, 
beck fast in th* Mcond period, got Its flret 1S-AA win over Will* 
Teaming with Haddock. Speers, | point 26-0. removing what appear-.  „  _  . peers, | point 26-0, removing what appear
from Knoxville, Tsnn., rolled with „ j  to be ttib only obstacle to a sec- 
passes end wld# end rune from ond district title for the Tigers, 
hla own 20 to th* Louisiana one Oilldreaa Defeat» F.lectra 
fom line. | j n other top Class AA game*,

Speer* plunged over and kicked Childress beat Electra 32-0; Floy- 
U*e **!ra point to tl* th# score, dada won over Abernathy 12-6;

8cor# by period*: pitUburg beat Mount Vernon 13-6;
F,or1<1* 0 7 7 7—21 Atlanta trounced Daingerfteld 32-0;
L*U 7 7 7 0-21 Killeen defeated San Saba 46 6;

Florida «coring: touchdowns, and Nederland wpipped previously
Haddock. Davis, Speers. Oonver- unbeaten, untied Liberty 82-0 in an 
•ton*. Speers upset.

LAU scoring: Touchdown*, Dog- Th# top game Friday night ln 
f **|' Oakley, John*. Conversions, class A and the only one match- 

9»—  ling unbeaten team# saw-Cooper a
19-18 winner over Van Alstyne. The

MerkelTill *î: « Vi rodi morion It, Roecoe T 
Crowell II, ('hIMIcolh* 7 
Paducah li. Iowa Perk tt 
Holliday to. Archer City It 
(lien Roe* 14. Burleson * 
Burnet 14. Round Reck 1» 
Sear Park 17. Needvtll* f «oiled 11. Osnade 6 
Crystal City 4. Hondo 6 
Georg* Wsst 11. Dovlns 6

‘  Quitman 6

RB8ULT6
Bilverton tt. Qultlqu* 4 
Vaga It. Cloud# II 
Whltharral II. rsrwsll Í1 
Plains 17, Coopor 11 
Ixtranso It. Krlendehlp 6 Hormlslg 19, Robert Lae t 
Lorain* 11, Brpiito II 

Î, Hobbs 6 
6, Knox CHy 1111. A •sermoni 6 ■  Laudara 9 

Irte 17. Moran 6 slid II, itrawn 6 
orman 11, South Taylor I 
otereburg M, Anton 4 Crawford 16 Moody It

S.'1P
°** *Vallo» mue 6L Uloe I  ^

Innelt 4*. Snearmsn 9 
ezllne 11. «ruver » 
urkey 14, Km «Ulne 6 heeler 14, Boy» Ranch 11

PROVIDENCE. R 
UP—Underdog Brown University 
upest Holy Cross Saturday 9 to 0 
with a sensational 66-yard last-pe
riod run by substitute tackle Bill 
KIm m , who grabbed a Holy Cross 
fumble.

I., Oct. 26— | victory gave Cooper four district 
**“ * - -  vtc tori#s tn 18-A.

In other standout gams*. Dublin 
beat DeLeon 26-0; Crowell defeat
ed Chllllcothe 21-7; Elgin edged 
Heame 19-13 and Trinity and Wood- 
vtlle played a 19-ail tie.

Cleveland Browns Meet Giants 
In Pro Grid Feature Today
NEW YORK, Oct. 34—U P- Sun- 

day's most Interesting national 
football l*agu* contests pit the 
Cleveland Browns against the New 
York Giant* in the pro game's 
closest current rivalry and th* De
troit Uons against th* San Fran
cisco Forty-Niner# In a tu##l* be
tween firat-plece teems,

Cleveland (4-0), th* only unde
feated team ln the 12-club league, 
Invades th* Polo Grounds to meet 
New York (1-3) ln th* eighth re
newal of a Mile* ln which th* av
erage winning margin ha# been 6.3 
points per gam*. New Yorkers can

the Baltimore Colt# (2-0) play host 
to th* Washington Redskins (2-1-1) 
li) Sunday's other games.

The Pittsburgh Stealers (2-0) end 
th* Green Bay Packers i i-3) begin 
th* six-gsm* weekend card Satur
day night at Forbes Field.

The Browni-Glant# series Is on* 
of th* best—financially and in the 
calmer of play—ever developed in 
pro football. It has been a hum
dinger eince New York, handed 
Cleveland its only shutout, 6 to 0, 
In their first meeting ln 1950.

Th* Browns Invade New York 
with thp league's only perfect rec

rak-7or I .a v . ord. They also lead in point» acor-take or leave football but at toast ^  m / an<1 hava permitted ihi
least points, 34. Otto Graham! their46,000. ar* expected to watch th* 

Brown* try to deadlock the eerie* 
at 4-aU while strengthening their 
grip on the eastern conference toad.

The Lions and Forty • Nlnert 
(each 3-1) ar* deadlocked with th* 
Los Angeles Rams for the West
ern Conference lead. Th* Lions, 
defending league champions, have 
beaten th* Forty-Niner* only once 
tn their last six meeting* and their 
gam* to expected to draw about 
50,000 fans to San Francisco's K*- 
zar Stadium.

Th* Rem* (3-1) entertain th*

passer, toad* that department with 
a 61.6 per cent cppipletion mark 

But Charley Conerly, New 
York's passer, has outplayed Gra 
ham ln seven meetings. Oonerly 
has six touchdown passe* and six 
Interceptions, while Graham ha* 
fiv* touchdown passes and 17 In 
Urcaptiort* ln the Mrie*.

New York 1* th# only team ever 
to defeat Coach Paul Brown's pow
erful Cleveland club four times. 
Bestdes boasting a 4-3 edge In

Chicago Beare (1-3); th* Chicago games, the Giants lead In virtually 
Cardinato (0-4) ara at home to thalavary statistical department, In r<H\M wdleluding points acorad Mtttelk

YO U R O LD  SUIT OR TO P C O A T
Is Worth $ 1 0  During 
Friendly Men's Annual

T R A D E -IN  S A LE
OVER 900 NEW FALL 
SUITS and TOPCOATS

Priced from only 1

Buy Now!
You Save..

XL. r-

AND HELP A
/

W ORTH Y CAUSE!S u o ; 4 D j » 4 | y

3 3 « d

All Trade-Ins Taken In This Sale Donated To The

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y !
Men's 1-Piece Nylon

UNION SUITS
Something New 
in Union Suits 

Reg. $4.50

Men's Grey and White

SW EAT SHIRTS
Heavy Duty 

Regular $1.75 
Monday Only

Men's New Fall DRESS

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Wosable 

Reg. $3.95 
Monday Only

Friendly Men's W ear 10 1 N. Cuyier 
Dial 4-5755
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Special Purchase. . .  Special Selling!

Famous “Nationally Known" 
Crease Resistant Finish

BIG
DAYS

75m*4

C O T T O N
F A B R I C S Handsome Assortment of 

Men's New, Good Looking

Extra high quality cottons from the looms o f 
one o f the Nation's largest and most famous 
manufacturers. W e can 't mention the name, but 
you will recognize the superb quality the minute 
you see them. Assorted Plains and Patterns in 
one o f the most unusual selections o f co lon  you 
have ever seen. Plon now not to miss this sen- 
sotionol value.

SPORT
S H I R T S

Ordinarily Sail* Prom 19c to  1.19 YardCAUSE FOR THANKS-GIVING —  Eleven -  year -  old Benny
Corley, ot Tennyson, Tex.. Is *500 richer, thanks to the Grand 
Champion turkey that he proudly displays at the Junior Market 
Turkey Show in the Texas State Fair. Dallas. That’s what West- 
M ill Hatcheries paid lor the bird in the post-judging auction. 

With Benny is his father. Marvin Corley. w"'*

You will choose several o f these 
smart, new, handsome shirts for 
your fall wardrobe. Many favorite 
colors in plain or check patterns. 
2-way collar. Detoitcd for smart 
appearance, com fortable to wear. 
Regular 2.98 value.

the facts are out. It’s what’s said 
before this case is cleared up that 
hurts.

H r  V F R N O V  S C O T T
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 23 —UP— 

The big man with the drawn look 
—hie fane would recognize him in
stantly as John Wayne — wasn’t 
happy as he said:

“ When I wake up In the morning 
end fee my name all over the 
front page in black headlines, it 
makes me sick to my stomach."

He was talking about his sen
sational divorce suit with Chata — 
18* dark-eyed Mexican girl he mar
ried in 1946.

**I gueae people forget sometimes 
Sa actor Is Just like any other man 
—with the same Ideals and hopes,”  
Wayne said unhappily,.

The six-foot, four-inch actor 
rubbed his Jaw and said the con-, 
ttn u a n re  of his divorce was just a : 
delay as far as he Is concerned. I

•’It Just means more time be-; 
fore the whole thing is settled and 
forgotten." he eald. “ You have no 
Idea what a  strain the whole bus
iness is.’ ’

Wayne admitted he dreads tak
ing the stand next week.

“ What I dislike most te talking 
about her,”  he eald. “ It doesn't 
aeem right, but there's nothing else

“ The things said so far have been 
in the headlines. But by the time 
I make the denials It’ ll probably 
be in small print.

“ It’s a tough spot to be in.”
Another thing that bothered the 

handsome leading man was the 
effect the testimony would have on 
his four children hy a former mar
riage and his close friends.

“ There are things that happen In

• PLAIDS 
•PLAINS
• CHICKS
• STRIPES
• NOVELTIES

Smartly Tailored SHUN GABARDINI

S L A C K Sthe life o f every man and woman 
—things they aren’t asham ed of— 
but events and feelings that aren ’t 
meant to be known by everyone in 
the world,”  he said.

to see them in black and white. 
"I'm  not cynical about women 

’re a little lower onyet. But the; 
that pedestai 

Wayne slapped his leg in frus
tration and admitted he waa tired. 
He looked it as he said:
__ “ Maybe the worst part of it Is

•FAVORITI
COLORS

• PERFECT
STYLING

• Wonderful
Ta Waar

16x36 Imported

P U R E  S I L K  S C A R V E S
Beeutiful Assortment, Lodiet

HANDKERCHIEFSthat everyone will think there were 
no good tlmea or laughs during our
marriage. But there were." 
INS 2-3« News In Balance.. N Prints, SwlM olrbruthed «Alte embroidery 

trim.' Six lovely styles. 18 wonderful 
colors end combinations. 13 inches 
square.

Hand rolled hems. Bright colorful 
modernistic and floral designs. Large 
sise, 1 yard square. A  Big Tog Value 
tor October sole."Sure, I ’d like to have settled 

this out of court. I wanted to. But 
the price waa Juat too much, more 
than I could pay. You just can’t 
forget about a thing like this, so 
there la no other course.

“ I  don’t think people will blame 
me for what e happened when all

Big . . .  Thick . . .  Thirsty Boys' Worm, Long Wearing

Corduroy
P- Bib 
Overalls

TEC Forecasts V  
Employment Rise

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 —U P - The Tex
as Employment Commission, not
ing a favorable gain In employ
ment from August through Septem
ber, Friday forecast a similar rise 
for October and November.

But, the commission warned, the 
rate of gain probably will be lower 
than last year.

Employment Jumped 5 100 from 
August through September, but 
failed to match the percentage In
crease of the same period last 
year.

The gain, .9 per cent, compared 
| jP I I  A  per cent Tor last year. IT 
brought total employment to 2,- 
•72.300.

Non • manufacturing employment 
Increased from 2.178,300 in August 
to B.lM.200 in September, a gain 
of .4 per cent. Manufacturing em
ployment dropped 2,800 from Au
gust, from a total of 488,900 to 48«,-

COTTON PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
SpGCtal Sale Price < tYou will want to supply your needs when you see this marvelous 

assortment o f  those fine, heavy, thick, thirsty, he man size 

towels. Special low price for O ctober Sale. __•_ Grand selection o f  colorful plaid designs Slight 

Imperfect*, if first would sell for much, much 

m ore. Ideal for many hom e uses. Y ou'll have to 

hurry for these, they will go fast at this low, low 

Anthony Sale price.

#  Chocks
#  Solids 
9  Stripes

F A V O R I T E  — Dr. Frit* A.
Lipmann, 54, profaiaor of bio
logical chemistry at Harvard 
Medical School, ia a i—Atng 
candidata to ihara the *33,000 
Nobel Prize for medicina. A  
German-born «dentist, L lp- 
mann ''ame to the U. S. in 1039.* 
He discovered “Coenxym A ," 
the working «ubitene# of the 
call, which had been known to 
exist, but had not previously: 
been isolated or Investigated,*

Far indeer er outdoor 
er |uet oil around waar. 
W arm , serv icea b le  
cerd u ra y  In brawn. Octobar Sola Spacial! 

BEÁUTIIJJJL TRICOT KNIT
Special October Saving!

MEN'S NEW FALL

S U I T S
6 Gore Model 

Lace Trimmed
then its time to 

examino your eyes
Let fully experienced Optometrist«, using 
\ the most modern vision correction  
V instruments determine your ( 

\ exect visuel condition .

N YLON
T R IC O T

SLIPS

MEN , ,  , Hers Is your chance to really 
mva an a now toll suit. Many favorite 
colon and pattern» In «martly styled, 
cream r«sitting rayon fabrics. Single 
breasted coots that can double as sport 
coot os well. Every suit expertly tailored 
tar perfect fit and appearance. See these 
now. And remember . . . FREE AL
TERATIONS AT ANTHONY'S. Site« 84

Regular 3 .98 Value . TOO*
Nylon, smooth fitting triK t knit. Three 
styles to choose from. Lace trimmed 
collar and yoke, som e with permanent 
pleated waist and shoulders. In Pink. 
Blue and Maize. Unueuolly lew priced

1res e s a m in i  o
GLASSES F i m o

Me Appointment 
Neeessd ry

Beys' end Girls* •• *
100V WOOL1 SWEA
They'll lave to «rear theee éM
cute, button front, two color 
comoinanon swearers. in
Teal ond Blue, Red end R
White and Navy ond Silver. ¡ 3
Sise* 1-2-1 . ■

Imagine e  genuine fur 
felt hat at this low price. 
They're In fall colors, pre- 
blocked crowns. They look 
so mud\ more expensive.

L a ^ L  A „ l i s i s e s t / m h a u iv n c c R  n n m o n y  s  n o w  i w
s k i .  a . . . : / :  — A . sa l . .m i l  IWTTiTtc u e m n e r  e o v *
Ings. 6 %  to 78k.

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

EYE STRAIN ?

P AMPA OPTICAL

f t . ' - /  $

ffg, '0 Í  J  ; y i
V •* ' JrWá M

L _____/ »
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a l l o w e e n a v e rs
An' The Gobbi; i ins'll Git You 

. _  Ef You Don't Watch Out.
. . . Little Orphant Annie

‘ n' Gobble-uns oplenty will be stalking the streets of Pampa during the 
i ours when neither man nor beast would dare treod beyond the front door 
this week. The donger that lurks after curfew time behind each tree and 
bush will be seen only by evil spirits, bats, block cots, witches, ghosts and 
the mon in the moon.
AMONG THE WEIRD CHARACTERS positively identified os Pompons ore 
Jock, I I ,  ond Jill Zerker, 7, son and daughter of Mr and Mrs John B. 
Zerker, 311 N Wynn, wha wouldn't consider pointing the family cats with 
block she; polish —> unless t ey could find the polish.
OUT TO TRICK OR TREAT is Virgimo Hopkins, 12, doughter of Mrs James 
Hopkins, 1710 N Russell. T h ; business of tricking or treating looks like a 
profitable business for this l-col g*-ps".
ROBERT MILLIREN 11, ard h > sist; -, I eslie, P decide on a mild costume 
porty where thev will be in the croft'« c • upon - cf leeri ■} J o k-O-'.on'srns, 
wispy spooks and chuckling witches. The mod* i George and Maitho Wash
ington ore the son ond daughter of Mr. ond Mrs L  L Milliren, west of 
Pampo
JIMMIE KA Y MACK, 10, helps her sister, Mary Ann, 8, get dressed in a 
costume thot will be sure to skeer the wits out of onv norrnol ghost These 
brove girls who will venture out into the cold on Holloween night ore the 
daughters of **r. ond Mrs. R. A. Mock, 1116 S Barnes

(News photos by T. D Ellis)
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L e s l ie  criti Robert Milltren
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WHAT WAS THE VERY FIRST thing YOU did this morning! 
Before Ve even brought In the Sunday paper«, we lifted the receiver 
on our telephone and listened to the new dial tone. Did ever such • 
dieary, monotonous tone sound so good.

HATS OFF TO GEORGE NEWBERRY and all his hardwoAli)g 
crew at Southwestern Bell Telephone Company for their ftne piece of 
work. One of Pampa't most public-spirited cltisens, George has been 
touring the schools and civic cluba lately, demonatrating the dialing 
method.

ANOTHER NEWCOMER TO PAMPA, Jerry Johnson, the new 
vice-president and sales manager of Beacon 8upply Company, has 
led a varied and interesting life before coming to Pern pa. Formerly 
of Ft. Worth and Houston, he's been in the oil business for somr 
time. We're hoping he and his family linger long.

( ★

WE RE SORRY TO HEAR that Mis F. M Culberson’« mother 
Is ill. She's been staying a-ith her mother for the past week,

★  ♦  ♦

A LOVELY TEA WAS HELD for the brand new Twentieth Cen
tury Cotillion Club. The membership consists largely of the younger 
matrons in Pam pa and though It's still small, it's well on the way to 
bigger and better things. Mrs. John Campbell is its first president 
and future presidents will have to go far to match her charm and 
looks. Wpnda is a member of the Panhandle Pen Women and the Beta 
Sigma Phi and a hard worker In both She’s the mother of two small 
children and on top of all this, we noticed while out driving, that «he 
and Johnny are adding a new wing to their cute little house east of 
town.

*  *  *
SPEAKING OF WRITERS, we heard that Mrs. Lillian Snow's son- 

in-law has sold several stories lately. One to "Today's Woman" and 
one to "Red Book,”  we believe. He and his wife live In Santa Fe and 
you can just guess bow proud Mrs. Snow Is of them.

*  *  *
HERE'S A CUTE IDEA we picked up and It really works won

derfully well. . -try using your rubber dish scraper to clean the small 
panes in your window. And speaking of datfynitions (which no one 
was) here's one dear to the hearts of mothers of small sons. . Con
science, , .What makes a small boy tell his mother before his sister 
does. Here's another. . .a New York agency offers to supply trained 
viewers to watch your favorite TV program when you are unable to 
•ee It.

*  *  *

MRS. W ILLIAM  B. RUGGLES

MATURE PARENT Business Women
Hold P a r l i

m .$

MISS BETTY GOETZ

League Of Women Voters, Guesfs To Hear Speakers 
In Special Thursday Meeting In The City Club Rooms

The League of Women Voters of I mined the national staff o* t h e laa League. As the wife of the I local League« in 4* stater Hawaii
’ -----  ------ of tha Dallas News and In ¡Alaska, and Washington. D. C. A

By MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Once upon a time, aaya the atory_ 

book, there was a little orphaned 
prince whose uncle coveted hla 
throne. Bo the prince was carried 
away to become a oolltary priao- 
nar in a desolate tower. Hla fairy 
godmother fait oorry for him. She 
told him to alt In the middle of a 
certain rug, aay "Abracadabra 
dum dum dum," and arranged 
things so that rug with the prtnc« 
would sail right oat the window for 
Joyrides over the surrounding coun

Before wa gat too inthualastlc 
about this fairy godmother, let’ 
note that while her magic formula 
released the little prince from pun
ishment, It did not tell him how to 
deal with greedy people. It was a 
ticket to a Joyride—and that'« all.

Yesterday, Henry’« mother gave 
him a ticket like that. Sorry be
cause she’d sent him to his room 
for slapping hla little cousin, El
ian, aha went to him and «aid, 

Tall Aunt Alice you're aorry you 
alapped Ellen, and you can come 
downstairs."

Like the little prince, Henry 
aelsed upon thla device for eluding 
painful loneliness and muttered the 
formula obediently. Whereupon he 
was restored to grace and every
one felt fine.

However, the problem of little 
cousin Ellen remained unsolved. 
She la the bane of Henry's Iff«.

Last week she overwound hla be
loved mechanical clown, Bobbo, so 
that Bobbo no longer can turn som
ersaults. Yesterday whan ba «lap-

Business and Profsanional Worn.
en will hold game night Tuaeday 
at 7:30 p m . In th« City Club 
Room. Mr«- Lucilla Turner and 
Mr*. Faye Eaton will have charge 
of the program.

Mrs. Lons Killian will preside 
at the register.

The public 1* Invited to the gf.
fair. .-tiM ssK

ped her It was because she broke
the ladder on hi* new fire truck.

Although Henry has been given
a ticket to a joyrlda * « *  ,nto ev
eryone's approval, he haan’t bpen 
advised on the way to deal with 
a care lea* playmate. Nor has ha
been told about acceptable way« Ip 
protect hla property.

Punishment and discipline era 
not Identical. Ona means to "in
flict pain": tha other means "tot. 
atrucUon." When our discipline con
sists merely In Inflicting painful 
loneliness on Hanry and then re- 
leasing him from It, It’s not dfk- 
clpllne, but a waata of evaryona.'a 
time. All he learns la to mutter an 
Insincere formula of apology. *

If we'd been a realistic teach«?, 
not a fairy godmother, thla atnee 
of everyone’s time could have beta 
avoided. Before our gueata arrived, 
we’d have «aid to Henry: "It win 
be wi»e to protect your prised toy« 
against Ellen’s carelessness. Why 
not put away your new fire truck 
while she's here so that ah« won t 
Insist on playing with ItT’*____ '

after serving aa editor I V H  . . _
meeting for members and guests assistant director of the Mlnne-¡her own right, the has extensive | non partisan organisation whose
Pampa has scheduled a special League In 1361

' tt director of tne Minne- ner own rignt, sne nas exiens
at 10:00 am . Thursdav In the .-ota World Affairs Canter at the knowledge of contemporary af-1 purpose la "T o promote informed 
Club Rooms. Speakers will be Mlsa University of Minnesota. Prior to fairs and international relations, and active participation of cltisens 
Retty Goets, program secretary of that time aha had also been, pro-'Her position a« a director of the¡In government," the League la 
the League of Women Voters of gram advisor In the office of the Texas League, chairman of Na- open to women citlaena who sup- 
the United States, and Mrs. Wil- Dean of Students of the Unlver-! tlonal Item I, makes available to port the purpose and the policy 
Ham R. Buggies, member of the sity. Her major field* of study! local Leagues in the State author- of non partisanship. Non-citizen 
State Board In charge of National have been In political aclanca with itatlve and comprehensive leader- women, women under 31 years of 
Item I: "Measure* which c o n -  emphasis on International relations rhlp in the field of International age, and men may become ae- 

bute to world securUy with and comparative governments. She relations. She la a director of the; soclate members with all t h a______  .  _____  security ¡ t B l ___ .  ___
emphasis on International aconom- has dona the required preliminary Dallas Council on World Affairs
Ic advancement and maximum use work for a Ph. D. Her knowledge and of tha Visiting Nurse Asaoda- 
of tha United Natrona." of world affalra has been further tlon. She has (our daughters

Miaa Goets holds an A. A. degree broadened by travel In France, 
from Stephens College, a B A. Spain, England, and Switzerland, 
degree and an M. A. degree from Mrs. Ruggles served three 
the University of Minnesota. She term* aa tha president of the Dal-

and
two grandchildren.

Membership In the League of 
Women Voters of tha United states 
now numbers 123.000; there ara 317

privileges 
that of vo

of membership except 
voting on League matters.

The October 33 meeting la open 
to all lntareated woman. Confer
ences for Board members can be 
scheduled between e and 10 00 a.m. 
In the Club Rooms.

Turn Unused Room Into Real Play Spot 
For Children; No Decorations Necessary

Bv KAY SHERWOOD 
"E A  Staff Writer 

With stormy weather ahead. In-

'for would-be acrobats.
An old, inexpensive cotton mat

tress on the floor under the led-
WHICH BRINGS TO MIND the very attractive presentation dance door play apaca for the young onea dera cushions any bumps.

(Ivan by the BGK Sorority on Wedneiday evening at the Country oan ** *"• lh« ma^°r headache« closet cast-offs, gathered togeth-
d u b  New pledgee were presented through a picture frame window i*r tn **> old «learner trunk, pro-. ,  r , _, r propelled energy must be expena- vj4# -xcitine dress-up materiel for
tn a pumpkin . a very modernistic pumpkin, complete with TV an- ,4  «omewhare. Iflrl* 4nd boys alike. Three mints-
tSnnz. Life with Peter-Pumpkin-Eater wa* never like thi*. The Fall j f  u i*n't channeled, the deatruc- ture household appliances equip
theme was used throughout. , .with sheaves of grain and pumpkins tion to property, temper bursts and a "housekeeping cornar." Catering
scattered about At the door, grain shocks, pumpkins and clumps of wild disorder can make hash of to the scribblers la a blackboard 
pampas grass were used Intertwined with orange crepe paper Grain * living room. and an old desk which holds Cray-
and .mail pumpkin, also dotted the tables as centerpieces Mrs’. J e m  * “  “ f  W ,,' r, _' , 7. j  room should come with every child, This leaves plenty of floor apace
Thome* « a s  a pace-setter In pale beige net and lace. Pat is blond bu( auc-H Is seldom the case. Beau- for tbe m«dly riding tricyclists to 
fthough not the pale type) and with her coloring, nothing could have tlful recreation room* are usually work u,e cramps out of their mus- 
been more<BRrdct*v». Mr*; Jim Arndt was another In bright red planned for the people who need c)ti too
taffeta. We must admit in fairness to all. though, that each and every |,h' m ni^couolu (oar- A coal °* bright yellow paint on
gal present supported cur belief that American women are really ' u" ^  lhriel______________ to the walla and a red-painted con
ced in g  the fashion world. . . . .  . .__ ___ _ _____ m .»  crate floor are cheerful but tnde-

WE NOTICE THAT A G R O U P  went over to Borger recently to elaborate equipment — when
hear Dr. Perr Stensland of Texaj Tech speak before the radio listen- kl<1* *r«5 r» t1* ¡ r r ,roup w> 7*7 °r sunutbe spoke here last spring . he s .  very intereatmg speaker. |irn',  , nd „wvltably that c  th,|r

* * *  neigh bars’ , Amply and inexpensive

the time you moat need extra play " ,  r,
apac« is the time you can least etriictibl* decoration. v .4.

- - - Although the neighbors’ kids flock
to play here, too, the noise and 
hubbub are confined. Beat of 
all, in the young mother’s opinion, | 
she can keep an eye on tha chil
dren withoug sacrificing har naat-

n v t fU W V lM  ,  g i m p i t  tu rn  i n c A p c i w i t f *  . ,  i m a i a l r «  tn  i h e l p  n n r m *1
HERE 8 ANOTHER NAME to add to the list of the many Pam ly. Guided by their understanding normal,

pan* who went to the 8Ute Fair at Dallas However, Helen Dunlep ot wh»« chlWr,n «"d  '«gonoua piay._____________
combined business with pleasure on her trip. The Extension Service S o  P r e t t V  S h i p s h a p e
booth at the fair is under the direction of different home demonstra- u,*, room. c , , 7» .
tlon agents and these last few day* fell to Helen'* lot. Bolted to one of the beams are (#r 4^ l ,in^0'imíf>? , dress tha't*ls

*  *  *  I « »  rope and wood climbing lad- lur<. to b# h#r f* VorUe for school
THE OKI^HOMA STATE FAIR topped us this vear In one of d*r« on* ,0T  bomemake awing. or 4r, „ . Up. cut on simple princess 

their exhibits. They had a stream well .locked w„h trout, and not ¡ ^ 7 , t ^ S ? t ^ t o I ^  U  br‘ td tr‘m
wily did they furnish th* trout, the bait and the gear, they also fu m -, ---------—
lahed an outdoor grill for rooking them, or If you plea*«, they quick ¡

enabling you to remember their fair for months

o o h  ò
(ro se  them for you. 
to come.

♦  *  *
COUNTED AMONG THE LUCKIEST winter vacationer» this yaar 

era Dr. and Mrs H H Hicks. They are «pending this month on the 
Isle of 81 Thomas where they've enrolled their »on tn ached He'a! 
planning to fly bark pretty quick now, but «he'll linger until Christ
mas. returning here in time for the holiday festlvitle.

*  ♦  ★
WE WERE AMONG THOSE who took In the wood block art ea- 

hibtt tn tha Pampa Library last week. It was sponsored by the Pam- !
P« Art Club. A different block of wood must be used for each different | Delicious u  «  much too bland I 
■bade on the picture and then when they're applied to the paper, one word to describe this extra apeclal 
at a time, each must Just match without any overlap. . .much ea*l*r chicken loaf. Make It for Diet spe- 
eald then done, we think. You could certainly tell that the ertiat lived 01 ** oc^Mion '*rh,n F*“  ****** 
and worked in and around Santa Fe and Taos and Tre. Ritas and
maybe up Into Coloredo. The mounlein aapena end Indian hogana cooked gently tn butter, end nut- 
looked very familiar. ! meg, onion, and relery salt en- j

+ + *  1 hence the good chicken flavor. Par- \
MARK THIS DATE ON YOUR CALENDER for next week Tuea eo»°i- Oo«-

dav at 4 and again at 7 30, In the Junior Hi auditorium, th* AAUW lh*t  „utriUoua as well as ultra- 
la apoaeorlng "Robin Hood" presented by the player* of Frank Phil- delicious

sleevef end cplltr.
I Pattern No. »«77 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sties 3, 4, 6. 1 

13, 7, 8 year*. Sli« 3. 2*4 yard« of 
33-lnch; H yard contrast.

Upa College We have It on the beat authority tfiat It will be well worth 
eeetng with lots of pew scenery and costumes and toms really good 
•eting.

____  * ♦  ★  »
THERE’S SOME GOOD In th* worst of things, and Trick-or-

Treat, which ha* for several year* past, slowly slid down Into a 
••gimme" game. Is getting a face lifting this year by the local troop* 
af th* Girl Scouts. They're asking for donations for Glrlstown. USA. 
located at Whitefece. go dig deep, both into your closets and pockata. 
and give what you feel Is right. How much better than the usual Trick- 
or-Treat . .more power to you. Girl Scouts.

____ HERE'S a  CUTE IDEA some other chib* ami organisations may
want to copy. The ladies of the First Christian church are pooling 
their coupons and trading stamps and things to get a set of silverware 
tor their church.

*  *  A
WE'VE JUST RECEIVED our season ticket* for the Community 

Concert this year. It's to begin next Friday night with a presentation 
o f  the Ballet Rune. We're not sure of thla. but perhaps Mrs. A. A. 
ghuneman still has e few season tickets for th* benefit of those new
comers to Pampa who couldn't take advantage of last spring's mem
bership drive.

♦  *  *
ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE WOMEN we've met Is Mrs. 

Fred Keelage She's charming, poised and seemingly never 111-at-east 
In any situation. Her children always look neat, happy and full of Ilf*. 
W* wonder what her secret la, she’s bound to have on*. No on* els* 
we know could handle nine sturdy children and still manage as »h*

Chicken Loaf 
14 cup butter
3 4-ounce cans sliced mushroom* 

(114 cup* drained)
14 cup dry bread crumbs
1 tall can evaporated milk (1- 

3-1 cups)
4 eggs, separated
3 cup* chopped cooked chicken 
3 tablespoons finely cut parsley 
3 tablespoons chopped plmlento
2 teaspoons finely chopped onion 
14 teaspoon salt
14 tea*po*n celery salt 
'■» teaspoon pepper 
la teaspoon nutmeg 
Melt butter tn saucepan over 

low beat. Drain mushrooms, sav
ing liquid for some other us*. Add 
mushrooms to butter and rook gent
ly for I minutes. Add bread rrumba 
then the milk, and rook until thick
ened. about 2 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat. Beat 
egg yolks. Add a Uttle of th* hot 
sauce slowly to 'he egg yolk*, 
then add this egg mixture »lowly 
to remaining aaur* In saucepan, 
stirring all th* while. lUr tn re
maining Ingredients, blending well. 
Boat egg whites until stiff, but 
not dry. Fold into chicken mix

A

8877
3-3

For this pattern, send 30 cents 
In COINS, your name, address, 
sis* desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to 8ue Burnett, Pamp* 
Dally News. 1130 Av*. Americas, 
New York M. N. Y.

Ready for you now — Basic 
FASHION for ’S3. Fall and Winter. 
This new Issue is filled with ideas 
for smart, practical sewing for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 
Inside th* book, 25 cants.

GRACE FRIEND
1 i  .

Dear Mlaa Friend .
1 am Just starting my sopho

more year in high school. In our 
town that la the first year of high 
school.

I notice that the girla all uto 
makeup but my mother says I 
am still too young.

She says ask Grace Friend what 
is the proper age to start using 
makup. -It th* thinks you are old 
enough, I will see what can bo 
don*.

So I am asking you to do a 
column on makeup. Alto will you 
suggest the rignt age to start 
wearing Blockings to school? And 
what about high heels?

Thanking you in advance.
M. F.

Dear M. F.
Most girla start to us* lipstick 

wftta they enter high school and 
of course you don’t want to be 
different. Take pains in choosing 
the right shade for you and loarn 
to us* It correctly, A much neater 
effect will be gained If you apply 
It with a lipstick brush. Be sure 
not to put it on too thickly. Try 
U out at home and have your 
mother help you in learning how 
much to use so that you will really 
look your best.

Very few high school girls us* 
rouge or powder. They look nicer 
without It. So 1 doubt if you would 
want to far a year car two.

Most girls in high school wear 
socks and flat heeled shoe«. They 
look better with th* skirts, sweat
ers etc. that girls like to wear at 
school.

Many girls even wear dressy 
flat heeled shoes with their for
mal». If you want to wear high 
heels when you are dressed up for 
a dance or an Important data make 
sure that yuu have practiced in 
them before making your first pub
lic appearance as yeu will be in
clined to teeter on them until you 
learn to balance correctly. Per
haps. if you have always wont 
flat heeled shoes you should make 
the change to high heels gradually 
with a pair of cuban heeled shoes 
in between.

Make surf that your dress Is the 
kind which calls for high heels. 
It Just looks silly for a girl to 
w ear high heels with s p o r t s  
clothes, as they are a discordant 
note when worn with the wrong 
things, no matter how pretty they 
may be vrtth party clothes.
HOME FOR A HORSE 
Dear Grace Friend

I enjoy your column *0 much 
and your sound advice for those 
who need It.

Now we have a problem. It prob
ably soupd very small but to us 
It is quit* a problem.

Our son has a hors* which la a

\
by Frances Denney

OES Gavel Club 
Has Halloween 
Party In Home
O ub member« were entertained 
wtth s  Halloween party recently 
in the home of Mrs W. R. Morrt 
son with Mrs. J. C. Day and Mrs 
N. L. Ralston as co-hoeteaaes.

The covared-dlsh dinner was held 
In conjunction wtth the business 
meeting and social aeaaion.

Decorations for tha table carried 
out th* Halloween theme.

Three guests from Miami in 
eluded Mr*. R. J. Bean. Mrs Joa 
Cunningham, and Mr*. H J. Me
ditation.

Pampa member* attending were 
Mmes. W. A. Rankin. Dennis 8til- 
well, J. 8 . Fuqua. Quy Andie. Katie 
Vincent, W. M. Murphy, Wilson 
Hatcher, W. B. Murphy. Hal But
tle, R. A. Hankhouse, G. C. Crock
er. 0*car Shearer, W. M. Alex
ander, J. Q. Crinklaw, Roy Sewell. 
Carl Patchln. Ed Railsback, Artie 
Rebar, and the hostesses.

Tha next meeting will be held 
Nov. 17 in the home of Mr*. R. A. 
Hankhouse, 1300 Mary Ellen, at 
a -.30. Mrs. J. G. Crinklaw and 
Mrs. Leslie Hale will be hostesses 
at the covered-diah dinner.

Read The News Maaolfted Ads I

the NIGHT CREAM 
that  works  in 30 m in u tes

Apply Vivo every doy for only 30 minute*. See ond feel H*e
difference in your »kin öfter ju»t on# opplicotion. Vivo, lite
new exciting night creom pomper* dry ond *#n»ltlv* »kin.
Little lin«», ond not *o little line*, »earn to fill ond vonlah.
Vivo perform* exactly a* promised. *7*°*

for the fir*» time, now triol »1*0 »4*3*
'À *  les

Dio! 4-371«

B A  c i. A RD  a /  B R O W N I N G

very gentle hone. Ji*t right toe 
youngster*. Our problem is thet 
living in town we haven't any 
place to keep it.

Jailed Man Haags »elf
FORT WORTH. Oct. 22 -  UP

.. .... .  . . .  Jam*« Claude Shofftt, 37, who waa
ture lightly bul thoroughly. Place ^ 11,4 Wednesday for Inveitigatlon
a placa of wax paper In **tom  of POmp|,|m of hla mother, wsa 
greased loaf pan 8*4 x  <t4 x * 4 round hanged by hla belt tn his

*  *  *  Inches Pour In chicken mixture. rtly j » „  rH| shortly afterward.
COURSE LOT* o r  THINGS had to be postponed or slogged Hace m a pan containing hot water Jurtic* of the Peace Whit Boyd

i the rain, hut there a always next week. . .and that'» when 
P « *  M » l* .

PEG O' PAMPA

to th* depth of about 2*4 Inch««, „turned a suicida verdict.
Bake In moderate oven <3*0 degree* ¡ _______ . .
F .) until set, about 1 hour. Make*
• earrings, 1 Bend The Mews

What Are PILES' 
Dangers?
Free look Explains;
Telit Good Woy To Holp
Prevent Or Cerrect Them?

Pile»- flstul« a n d  other rectal 
and colon dieordera can always 
be dangerous If neglected; B u t  
proper car* 1« so easy to get. and 
can save so much trouble. Let thla 
free book explain; address Thom-, 
ton A Minor Hospital. Suite 1TW. 
311 E. Lin wood, Kent«» City 3, Mo.1

v\

i . , .

tweedy. . .
end there is no more glorious fab
ric abroad- luxurious rayon end 
silk multi-color wade wtth Import
ed ball and yarns to look like im
ported engliah tweed—In skipper, 
mauve, lemon and saa foam, sises 
10 to 30.

. . .  22.95
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Ethel Hardy CircleSound
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Repeated by Popular Demand
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Ethel Hardy Circle member* of 
the Flret B&ptlet WMU met in the 
home of Mr*. Bob Sypert, ISO« 
Wllllaton. recently for mlMion 
•tudy. Mr*. J. R. Stroble gave the 
•tudy after the gave the opening 
prayer.

Mr*. Lloyd Haye* gave the devo
tional and the closing prayer.

Attending were Mmea. J e f f  
Bearden, Ivan Noblltt, George 
Snell, Ralph McKenney, John J. 
Jones, E. E. Shelhamer, Creel 
Orady Jr., J. W. Graham Jr.. 
Lloyd Hayes, J. R. Stroble and 
Sypert.

Three «ueeta, Mr*. George Hen
derson, Mrs. J. C. Daniels, and 
Mrs. Warren Blssants, attended.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. with Mrs. 
Bob Tripplehorn, 1801 N. Russell.

We’ve been queried several times 
lately about some of the things 
people heard on the panel discus
sion of the Bricker Amendment at 
Jhs League of Women V o t e r s  
luncheon. First and foremost, the 
local League cannot Instigate any 
action on a local level . . . afl we 
May do Is send In our Ideas as a 
local league to the National 
League office. The National 
League of Women Voters asked 
us for our opinion, if we felt we 
understood the issue and had done 
some study on It. Bine* several of 
our units have done some exten
sive study on this, we voted and 
the vote was unanimous except for 
three abstentions. Of course, this 
tote I* on the amendment as It 
now stands. We’ll have to take It 
again If there are nay changes.

Next Thursday, the 2«th, Miss 
Betty Goets, a National s t a f f  
member, and Mrs. W. Kuggles of

i broke 
truck. 
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Jimmy Thompson 
Is Guest Soeaker 
For ESA Sorority«ache?, 

i atase
ve beéh 
irrt ved,
-it  win 
:ed toys

Dallas, a state board member, will 
address a meeting of the League 
of Women Voter* and any other 
Interested persons In the C i t y  
Club Room at 10 o'clock. Then at 
12, there's to be a luncheon for 
board members and their guests. 
There's only seating room for 40 
,  , . so anyone Interested had bet
ter make reservations now with 
Mrs. Hahn. Tuesday Is the dead
line. The luncheon will be held In 
the Pin* Boom of the Bchnetder Ho
tel, and reservations are 81.

Our vote of thanks for the week 
foes to a hard-working woman. 
Mrs. H. L. Baker, whose Job It Is 
to place the League "Know “Your 
Community" booklet In the offices 
around town. She's almost com
pleted the work of giving one to 
every dentist and doctor, every 
school library, the churches and 
some of the public offices such as 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the City Business office. The next 
Job, and on* which will really t

Epsilon Sigma Alpha members 
met Thursday evening In the City 
Club Room for a business meet-j 
ing and program. Jimmy Thomp
son spoke to the group on "Civil 
Rights of Women In Texas."''

A short business meeting was 
held following the program. Vol
unteer* were called for to do work 
In the. United Fund drive. i

Hostesses were Mrs. John 8am- 
sel and Mrs. Bill Ragsdale. The 
table was decorated with a Hal
loween motif.

Present were Mmes Burton Dou
cette, Lucille Foster, A1 Dou
cette, Walter Reek..Bert Amey, Lo
ren* Mitchell, Melvin Watkins,
Parks Brumley, Bruce P a r k e r ,
Charles L. Robison, S. J. Meador 
Jr., L. E. Stevers. E. J. Barnes 
and Miss Virginia Stamps of Dal-
la¡L. • • "Self-pity is perhaps the most
MTh* ,SeXi .  "I®*.! Ü5 TJ . u® Í í ! ?  destructive of all human disord

ers,”  says a prominent physician 
in a current magazine article.

That is certainly borne out by 
many of the letters that come to 
this column. Especially those from 
housewives.

As a group, housewives must 
be especially susceptible to self-
pity.

the^'hom*"'ofW<M r" a!i ^  ha? e auch a vari*t*  ° L rea 
701 B. Hobart, for a sons ,or leelln* aorr>’ for them' 

1 and business meet- selves.

* truck
* won't h f 4  l  bvtf«ri. ?«y* tflBBBf 

plat««... Il »«rctMMtf MHnMy,
$17.M

AiSO AVAItABLI 
$•«*• 14 »!•<• $«•** W M 
with !•*«• 4in««r »IrUi . 1 0 *•

MARRIAGE PLANNED —  Miss Peggy Guerry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Guerry, 404 Hughes and De 
Wey Cudney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cudnsy, 321 
N. Wells, will be married Oct. 30. The evening wedding 
is planned for the First Baptist Church parlor and Dr. 
Douglas Carver will officiate.

Fern Bitner Circle 
Meets In Home

Fern Bitner Circle of the First 
Baptist Church WMU met in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Matheny. 
Mrs.-BT E. McEIrath gave the 
program on the life of Fern Bitner, 
missionary to Chili.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 28. in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Allen, 1033 S. Christy.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. Floyd Barrett. E. E. Mc
EIrath, J. E. Reeves, D. W. Sis- 

A feels sorry for herself ton. C. C. Matheny. E. L. Yeargen.

SOCIAL CALENDAR [Sanctuary Singers
• :S0 Gamma Delphian Society Hold First Social

take somp doing, is the Job of 
distributing them to the home of 
every poll tax payer in this area. 

_ '  1 yours, 
else we want to plug 

le November general

Faith Class-Has 
Social, Business

win meet m me w y  uuu Th< Sanctuary 8ingeri choir c f
m ' - _  the First Methodist Church held

10:00 Daughter* of the Nile Py- the first Family Social of the 
ramid Club will hold a sew- ear recently in Fellowship Hall. 
Ing day. Supper at 7:00 p m. was followed

8:00 Altrusa Club will meet in by a Halloween mask contest for, 
the Schneider Hotel. |the children of members, bobbing

7:00—-Sub-district of the Methodist for apples and other seasonal 
Youth Fellowship will meet games.
In Lefors. ) Those attending were Messrs.

8 :00 -Couples Unit of the League and Mm#a. H ft Boynton, Bob 
of Women Voters will meet McCoy. Melvin Stephens, H. L. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. p avia Malcolm Denson, F. I
George Friauf, 80« N. Som- Brttneon, David Shoup. J t  Skelly,1 
erville. j r„  Don Travis, R. D. <filker*on,

8:00- Xi Beta C3ii of Beta Sigma g ob Hoy Johnson and T. M.
Phi will meet. ’ -  - “  —

TUESDAY
2:30—El Progiesso Club will meet 

with Mr* Harold Wright
2 -JO—Civic

meet with Mr* Lloyd Kuntz 
2:80 Varieta* Study Club will

Be syr* you look for 
Bomethlni

early Is t ______
meeting of th* League of Women 
Voters. The exact date la not defi
nite as yet , . . either the 9th 
or the 18th . . .  but Mr. Meredith 
ct Borger will be the g u e s t  
speaker. He also will show a film 
of th* Canadian River Dam site. 
Make your plans to attend now. 
Remember . . .  the 24th of No
vember the voting date to de
cide whether we remain In the 
Canadian River region. Let's all be 
eure to vote.

Down Holds

Seltctïon
iyne because her husband doesn't »bow 
y any appreciation for all that »he 
for has done to help him. 

vin|t Mrs. C feels sorry for herself 
* because she is so bogged down by 

t„ housework snd tied down by family 
C responsibilities that she feels dull 

and uninteresting.
Me- Mrs. D. feels like a failure and 
)WJ blames it on her husband’s taking 
•n(j no interest in his home snd chil

dren.
The list could go on and on for 

there are dozens of complaints that 
crop up in letter after letter from 
housewives who ar* weighted down 
with self-pity.

Though the complaints vary, the 
letters usually have two things in 
common. The writer blames her 
unhappiness on another person or 
on an Intolerable situation. And 
she always wants to know what 
she can do to change the person 
or the situation, never what she 
can do to change herself.

So if you think someone, or some 
situation, is making you miserable.

Johnston; Mmes. W. G. Crowson.
Loyd Wilson. G. L. Hallenbeck,
W. C. Scott; Misses Minnie Allen 
and Barbara Scott; Messrs. Clar-j 

Culture Club will ence coffin. Bob Parkinson and 
Art Rankin. Also attending were 
Wayne and J. B. Denson; Ade
laide, Becky. Natalie, Prudence,
John Scott and Phoebe Skelly ; I 
Tanya and Larry Travis; Jo Claire 
Wilkerson; Susan and Debbis Du- 
ket; Susan Johnson; Carol Jean 
Wilson; Phyliea Hallenbeck; and'
Cassandra and Dais Coffin. «m • ■ / .  .  .--------------------------- Knights Of Columbus
10:00 League of Women Votere P r e s e n t  3  D e a r e s t

will hold a special meeting. I ®,  . .  _  _  , , . Th* presentation of three degrees
S:30—B. M. Baker fun night will waa fc (,eduled today for Pampa'a 

**« hild 1 Frank Kelm Council. Knights of
8:80—Woodrow Wilson School P- Columbus, assisted by the third 

TA fun night is scheduled, degree team of Wichita, Kans.
FRIDAY j Candidates and members met In

8 :0 0 -Ballet Ruaae de Monte Car- tl'*  parochial school at 7:30 a.m. 
lo performance will bs »wen P ? °r.  0 r*°?k
In the Pampa Junior High ** a *n Holy Soul*iSirr- ».....

SATURDAY p H  presented Second and third y°u Jy« plaln ••“ P|ty-
9 :0 0 -First in a series of bake degree ceremonies were scheduled 11 y°u’ ll stop feeling sorry for 

sales will he given In thei for the afternoon, beginning at yourself long enough to get a good
Hughes Building Lobby by. 1:80. clear look at your problem. >ou
the members of the Junlor| The event will close with a ban- can probably work out a solution 
High School P-TA. Seventh quet In the parish hall at 7 p.m., yourself.
grade room mothers will fur- followed by a social for members. But you'll never work one out
nish cake*, pies snd cookie* their wives and guests in th* Amer- if you would rather feel sorry for
for this sale. i lean Lsegion Hall. i yourself than be happy.

Rochelle Smith 
Is Member Of 
Tessie Players

PHILCO
MCfcm ne/

21-INCH CONSOLE

Read The News Classified Ads

if For th« way you’d lov« to look

A parade of 
pretty New Life Bras

BY FORMFIi
New for fa ll. . .  our collection of freedom-giving

Congratulations to the GIRL SCOUTS on 
their observance of Girl Scout Week, 

October 25 to October 31

Take your slimming
with a light touch

wonderful lift, what wonderful comfort Life Bras 
give! Formfit tailors them to elevate, separate, 
rejuvenate beautifully. We’ve your very own size 
and cup in a galaxy of styles and fabrics, so come 
1st« vour choice!

America's Greatest Ua/ue 
in  U H F-V H P  TelevisionLight on yon, light on 

/our budget. . .  the*« »oft, 
slimming little figure- 

makers! No heavy bones in Everywhere there is a UHF station 
on the air, Philco’a All-Channel Tuner 
leads in performance and noise-free 
reception. Now it’a here—new for 
1954—at the lowest price ever for a 
UHF-VHF Phil co 21-inch console. A

limited shipment ha* just arrived— 
we can make immediate delivery 
while they laat. Come in for a demon- 
strstion and see for youreelf why 
Philoo All-Channel TV. ia th* talk 
of th* town. Buy now on Eaay Terma.

Skippiéa. Nothing to pinch, poke
or bind. Smoothing, aoothing Skippiet 

girdle* and panties in your length— 
a range of atylea and elaatics. Wash 

iay, dry -fast. Skipping . . .  for alimstera 
o f  alt ages. Come choose yours today I

NORTH CUYLER DIAL 4-3339

a c c u
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ray for th* entertainment of 
im p t children end edulte. Thia 
year they are sponaoring t h e  

Frank Phillips College Player» In 
their production of 'Tlobln Hood.”  
There wll be an afternoon per
formance at 4 o ’clock and an eve
ning one at 7:30 o'clock. Ticket» 
will be »old at the door.

Outfitting an entire caat w i t h  
coetumea la the Job of Mra. Wllleta 
Olda, Anne FUttenhouae and Janie 
Wtlllamaon. The trio, under the di
rection of Mra. V. A. Miculka, haa 
designed the coatumea for the 
forthcoming production. .

Mra. Olda, a student from Pam- 
pa, aald, “ It haa been an inspira
tion aa well as a challenge to *do 
this work.”  Although she haa had 
no formal training In her field, 
she sells paintings and finds this 
hobby “ more pleasure than work.”  

Anne Rlttenhouse, who worked 
on the “ Snow White”  and the 
"K ey”  seta last year, haa done the 
coatumlng for this production also. 
For "Robin Hood,”  she haa been 
head of patterning, cutting, and 
distribution of costumes.

A native of Athens, Tex., Janis 
Williamson plana to attend either 
the Kansas City Art Institute or 
the University of Texas. Her ma
jor in art haa presented many 
Jobs for Janis, ahe makes posters 
for the school and for her church. 
By way of experience In the cos
tuming field, she has worked on 
several high school and college 
productions.

Costumes are being executed by 
Jerry Pool, Pat Wallace, J o y  
Dickey and Barbara Meek who 
serve as the crew,

The leading characters' costumes | 
emphasise the richer colors, while] 
the less Important characters are: 
dressed in bright, bold colors. Mrs. ] 
Miculka said, “ The costumes are 
very colorful and dashing.”

Robin Hood and his merry men, 
beautiful Maid Marian, and Sir Guy 
are top roles in this presentation.

ings—makes a handsome panel for nallv News 372 W Ouincv
any room in the house. The men|Pa * ,, . vumcy
of your family will heartily approve Street, Chicago 4, Illinois, 
of this design. ] Presenting the complete Anne

Pattern No. 3272 contains hot,Cabot Needlework ALBUM. Direc- 
iron transfer, material require-1ttons f o r  puppet mittens, basic 
ments, stitch illustrations and col- embroidery stitches and grand de- 
or chart. | signs are printed In this Issue. 26

Send 23 cents In COINS, yburl cents

ALLAN-A-DALE, o role In the coming production of "Robin Hood," Is ployed by Bobby 
Nix, tenor. The presentation of the Frank Phillips Players is sponsored by the local 
branch of the American Association of University Women and will be given at the 
Pampa Junior High School Auditorium Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Ballet Russe De Monte Carlo Concert Company Due 
Here For First Community Concert Présentation »

Five major ballet companies 
have toured the large American 
cities frorrr coast to coast in re
cent seasons. Films featuring 
dance like "Red Shoe»,”  "Tales of 
Hoffman.”  "An American in Par
ts”  and “ Lovely to Look at”  have 
drawn long lines at the box-office 
of movle-houaea everywhere. Bal
let and dance numbers are a fa 
miliar feature of moat big TV 
Shows. But until this season, no 
major company has been organ
ised to bring "In the flesh”  pro
duction of major dance numbers 
Ui cities and towns In America 
which have never before seen an 
Important ballet company in ac
tion.

This need will be met here at 
3:00 o'clock Friday with the ap
pearance of the Concert Company 
of the Ballet Russe de Monte Car
lo, organised to bring ballet from 
Monte Carlo, Paris, London and 
New York to America's own door
step. Fresh costumes and scenery, 
new musical arrangements f o r  
two pianos, and new faces among 
the dancers themselves are char
acteristic of the new troupe, which 
will be seen in four favorites from 
the big repertoire of America'» 
most widely travelled company, 
the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo.

The dancers of the Ballet Ruaae 
de Monte Carlo Concert Company 
— 18 in all, represent 12 of the «8 
United States as well as Canada, 
Mexico and Europe. Premier Dan- 
suer and Maitre de Ballet Roman 
Jasinaky, Moacelyne Larkin and 
Nina Novak head the company.

Jasinsky, born in Warsaw, Po
land, is a graduate of the famous 
Polish State Ballet School which 
has produced more than its share 
of the world's great dancers He 
Joined the Ballet Russe de Monte i 
Carlo in 1*3* after leaving the 
Original Ballet Russe with which 
he toured all over Europe and 
South America as well as the. 
premier danseur. He returned from' 
Argentina, where he appeared this 
past summer with the world-fam
ous Alicia Markova. Just In time 
to Join the Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo Concert Company.

Moacelyne Larkin is Mrs Ro
man Jasinsky In private life. In 
her tours as leading soloist with 
the Original Ballet Russe and the 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo she 
Journeyed far from her n a t i v e  
Oklahoma. In the past few years 
Miss Larkin has made

It's the hosteaa' plea: "Please,I 
please let me know how m a n y ]  
guests to count on."

And the more promptly you re
ply — the better.

When you are riding In someone 
else'» car. lean back, relax and 
let the other person do the driv
ing and make the decisions. Your! 
help won't be appreciated in ” put-| 
ting on the brakes,”  watching traf
fic lights, suggesting the best 
route to take, or the best place to | 
park, etc.

If his birthday rolls around be
fore he has ever had an occasion! 
to give you a gift — go easy. Get] 
him a small remembrance, such j 
as a book or a record you think 
he'd like. But don't get him an ex
pensive present. If you do it may 
look as though it's you who are1 
pursuing him.

It’s always better to have it look 
the other way 'round.

CLINIC-CLIAN WASHINGS... 
IXCLUSIV I WITH WHIRLPOOL I
Takes just minute< with Whirlpool's 
exclusive combination of famous 
features. They bring you more effi
ciency-more convenience—longer 
life for clothes—“ money-back”  
savings every washday with thrifty 
swas-ausaa.* Come in and see why 
women call Whirlpool" Won4trjur\ 
S-VISB WABBANTV Ml TtamMM 
StOHe 9{SudtMts*r it n/iQimf.)

Hollywood Inspired
Created by Tober Saifer

Thè bast yaw «an buy 
. . .  y  at It casts na mar a I 
S I I  I T  H I R I I

into a fortune of flattery 
in the above pattern!

For your "Dress-up" clothes 
this fall.

Wonderful Whirlpool
___  Snake Student
WINSTED. Conn. - UP—A small 

boy thanked police for tending his 
pet snake so’ he could go to church 
and then explained he wouldn't 
need their eervtces the following 
day because " I ’m taking It to 
•chool.” Ĵexaâ furniture Co,

Quality Home Furnishings

"CIRQUE DE DEUX" or Circus for Two will complete 
the ballet program scheduled for Pampans by the Com
munity Concert Association Friday evening The Ballet 
Russe de Monte Carlo Concert Company will give the 
progrom in the Pompa Junior High School Auditorium.

novelty will see for themselves why 
the danrers must be young and 
as physically alert and able as the 
best athletes.

Completing the varied program 
la the newest note in the ballet 4**,
world, one with an American ac
cent. This is supplied by the "Cir
que de Deux”  or Clrcua for Two, 
to the familiar Ballet Muelc from 
Charlea Gounod's opera "Faust."
which was designed by Ruthanna _  A
Boris, Brooklyn-bom dancer who M
began dancing as a member of ^
the Metropolitan Opera corpa de J  M  A
ballet in New York and graduated M  M  I
from the ranks of the chorus to K  m  1
the position of ballerina at Amer- K  m  W
ica'a ftrat opera houae. After aev- W  w  _
eral Broadway appearances In !i ^
musical comedy, and an engage- 
ment with the American Ballet |
Co., she Joined the Ballet Russe —
de Monte Carlo, for which she I

In 1*47. An lm- R’ -  „  V

207 N. CUYLER

frequent
appearances as pnma ballerina at 
the Radio City Music Hall in New 
York City.

Mice Nina Novak Joined the Bal
let Russe de Monte Carlo as a 
soloist in 1*43 and rose to first 
ballerina with the mother company 
more quickly than any other young 
dancer in America. Miss Novak 
first appeared in the United State* 
with the Polish Ballet at the New 
York World’s Fair. She then re
turned to her native Poland where 
she shortly became one of the 
leading dancers of the Warsaw 
Ballst. During the war Miss Novak 
was Interned by the Germans in 
a  concentration camp and finally 
cam* back to this country to re
sume her ballet career.

On the bill is the world's moat 
popular ballet. "Galt* Partslenn*'' 
—  10 the music of Jacques Offen
bach, with costumes and period 
props by Count Etienne de Beau
mont. The action takes place in 
the gay Cafe Tortoni In Paris In 
the 13*0». w h e n  danling uni
forms and billowing crinolines and 
daring decolletage were the order 
of th* day. From the moment the 
charwomen begin cleaning up for 
th* evening's festivities, until after 
th* ladies of the evening have 
demonstrated the once-shocking 
“ Cba-Can." th* guest» drift away 
to th* haunting strains of the 
‘ ‘Barcarolle.’ ' this light • hearted 
spoof of the vanished splendors 
of Napoleon II'» Second Empire 
haa always captivated audiences

created "Cirque 
mediate hit with preaa and public 
alike, it haa been performed by 
the Ballet Rusae de Monte Carlo 
In the course of its coast-to-coast 
tours of this country and Europe 
for the past five seasons.

Director of the Concert Com
pany ia an impresario linked by 
legend and his own experience with 
the fabulous Serge Diaghlleff. who 
brought the Russian Ballet from 
8t. Petersburg to Paris in 1911. 
This impresario is Sergei Denham, 
who says: "Judging from the hun-

In these m odern day* o f  low  down 
aym ent* and easy m onth ly  paym ents, 

it really is you r choice, M adam . You 
can w orry  with the h ob  goblins o f  

weather or you can make your own 
weather—with an electric 4rytr.

continent, the public thirst tor en
tertainment by a ballet company 
which would offer full productions 
drawn from the classic repertory 
at a coat commensurate with limit
ed budgets and small halls has 
never been greater,”

Overseas Gift
Quota Reached

Although there Is sUll a definite 
need for more Christmas gifts for 
the servicemen on the high seas. 
Pampa s quota has been reached, 
according to an announcement by 
Mr*. F. W. Shot well, executive 
secretary of Pampa's Red Cross 
chapter.

Thirty-three packages containing 
three to four gtfta each have been 
received this week Twenty of those 
packages were presented by the 
20th Century Club, Mrs. Shotweil 
advised.

Grey Ladle*. Mr*. Wade Thom- 
aaaon. Mrs. Dick Hughes and Mrs
Harry Hoyler hav# volunteered to 
wrap the gift*.

Anyone who still wishes to con- 
tributs to th* drtv* must have the 
gifts at th* Rsd Cross office in 
the City Hall by Nov. 1, Mrs. 
Shotwell stated.

INStCT
GOBLIN

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT EtECTRIC 
APPLIANCE 0EALER AND LET 
HIM SHOW YOU THE MANY 
ADVANTAGES O f AN ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER.

No svenlng at the ballet would 
be aomplete without a classic or 
"whits”  number, and for  almost 
a oantury the most popular of these 
haa h**n "Swan Lake ' to t h e  
broMRag music of the most ro- 
manUc of all the Russians, Peter 
nitch Tachalkoweky The same 
eompoeer's celebrated Bluebird” 
Fas de Deux from the full length 
production "The Sleeping Beauty”

s invici
r*reals th* aouspoaer in a more 
dramatic mood and gives the danc
ers a superb chance to demon- 
atrata th«dr bravura technique Aft- 
ar watching th# ’ 'Bhiehud" duet. 
B o m  *o whom ballet remain* a

a g i f l o *
a c t i o n



Gray Coin*, Boys SIk)w More
me Program
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NEW YORK, Oct. 31 —UR 
tor F. Condello, New York r 
legislative representative, fa 
Kta big black sedan In fr| 
City Hall Thureday while he 
ed Mayor Vincent Impel 
When Condello walked out I" 
covered hla automobile had 
atolen.

By WALT SWITZER 
P an  pa Newa Staff Writer

The population of ewlne owned 
by preaent and former 4-H Club 
boy« m Gray county-haa lncreaaed 
conalderably during the paat aev- 
eral year*.

Jerry Mobly, aaalatant county 
agricultural agent, aald thia la due 
to the lncreaaed lntereat ahown 
each year In the Seara swine pro
gram, which haa been in exis- 
tence In thia county lor the past 
seven or eight years.

"Boys who have participated In 
this program during those years

the South began to suffer, From 
May 19 to July *, drouth gripped 

i most of the country south of a line 
i that expended from northwestern 

Georgia through central Tennessee 
t Into southwestern Missouri and 
I thence to Southern California.

The main Corn Belt states had 
’ June rains just, in time to put most 

of their crops in good enough eon- 
t dition to survive the long rainless 
i siege that was to come.
, The-southern interior got some I states began suffering as pastures i Central states.

are continuing to raise pigs,”  M  
aald, adding that there are nearly 
3CO animals now being raised in 
this county for breeding purposes 
as a direct reault of this program.

THIS IS only one of the many ac
tivities in which 4-H Club boy» 
take part, other activities include, 
beef and dairy cattle raising, rais
ing of various crops and judging! YESTERDAY’S
contests, among many others.

In explaining how the Sears 
•wine program works, Mobly stat
ed that each year eight boys in 
the county are awarded a gilt pig 
each. These pigs are distributed 
between May IS and May 31 usual
ly, he said, adding that they must 
not be distributed later than June 
IS. They should be farrowed on or 
alter Feb. 16 up to and Including 
April IS.

The selection of boys to receive

WINS RIBBON — Another prise 
recent county show is the ene pltUj,,* 
Bobby Weaver, MeLean «-H club boy. yy 
the show. It was one of eight gilts la th, 
Gray county this year.

gilt exhibited In t h • 
•hove with its owner, 

** l h  placed second In 
**w*»wlne program in 

(Newa Photo)

WRONG TODAY!
entation here at that time

the pigs is made through an essay 
coo teat and it is the plan of the 
program that each of the eight es
say winners la to receive a reason
able good pig in good health at 
tha time oi delivery, Mobly said.

IN VIEW OF the fact that a 
boar is needed to further the pro
gram, on# Is awarded to a ninth 
boy in the county.

Each tall a county show la held 
1 sow

before

The correct numbers are listed in 
your new green directory. Be correct 
—  look up the number in your new 
directory before you call.

If you do not have a copy o f the 
green directory, just call the tele
phone business office. W e ’ll be glad 
to send you one.

Every telephone number in Pampa —  
8,300 o f  them —  changed at midnight 
last night, when the city's new dial 
system went in service.

N um bers you called yesterday —  
numbers you have been calling from 
memory, or have jotted down —  are 
wrong numbers now!

In each county In which all 
pigs distributed in the spring will 
be exhibited. The county show not 
only includes sow pigs distributed 
tbst year, but also Includes a pen 
of three market hogs, prodqcts of 
the show pigs distributed tha pre
vious year.

Shortly after the county show is 
held, a similar district show is 
htld. In addition to the showing 
of th# first place aows and the pen 
of three hogs, tha boars of each 
county are shown.

Five prises were awarded in 
Gray County's recent swine show. 
First prise went to Paul Eakin, 
Pampa. for his gilt. Other county

G eorg* N ew berry, M ating"

winners were Bobby Weaver, Me- 
Loan, second; David Crockett, Mc
Lean, third; Jerry Goldaton. Alan- 
read, fourth, and Jimmy Eakin, 
Pampa, fifth.

EAKIN, In winning first place In 
the county exhibition, took his ani
mal to the district show held sev
eral weeks ago In Amarillo. Reu
ben Baggerman. Groom, who had 

' the county boar, also showed his 
animal there. Tti* boar won sixth 
place, while Bakin s gilt placed 
eighth.

Other, participating In the Seara 
program in this county are Ken
neth Taylor, Pampa; Tommy Ar
rington, Hoover, and D a n n y  
Shields. Alanreed

Interest in 4-H Chib work In this 
county is steadily Increasing. Mob
ly assarted. He said there are

Suppose you uant to call 4-7499:

1 . Place the receiver to your car sod 
listen for the steady hum o f the dial 
tone.

2 . Place your f inger in the dial 
opening over the figure "4 ."  Pull the 
dial around until your finger strikes 
the Anger stop.

3. Remove your Anger and let the 
dial spin hack freely, * -

Bureau's long-range (30 
day) forecast service, objects to 
use of the phrase "drouth cycle.”  

"A ll we know is that we fre
quently have a aeries of dry years 
and then a repetition some years 

¡later," Namias said. But he stress- 
ed there is no scientific basis for 

Nebraska for one /ear and was in calling this part of a drouth cycle. 
“ m * C,P1CU\  * l W«Utngton| In a cyclt a nxed Mquenc,  of 

C.°m r  hr '  «venta repeat themselves at spe 
,  intervals. Nsmlas said there°sfc ;■

Vt'htn vou have finished dialing, 
you should hear a "burring" sound 
if the called telephone is ringing. If 
the line is busy, you will heat a fast 
buzz buzz. Hang tap, and try again 
aitet a abort v u t .

T0?  P»rt‘c ‘peting in the 1 when h . took hi. present post
4-H progiam Thia number Is ex- tion here 
peeled to Increase within the next 
few months, h« added.

Mobly, who was born in the 
Washita community near Canadi
an, la a newcomer to the Texae 
AAM Collage extension service, 
having joined the aervice last July

Gerald,
vocational agriculture instructor in

Fair Attracts Two Million
DALLAS. Oct. M —UP— Attend

ance at the State Pair of Texas 
exceeded 3 million this weekend, as
the big show neared completion of 
another successful season.

The total number of admissions 
by Friday night included 3 .0**.*7I, 
or 17,1*1 over the total lor the! 
same period last year.

Dallas’ neighbor city was honor
ed Friday at the fair, as "Fort 
Worth Day" was observed. The 
second annual Texas state baton 
twirling championships were a spe
cial feature, as eight boy* and 97 
girls from all parts of the state 
took part.

First place winners in all divi- R*ad The News Classified Ads

1 )1 se$ HoeplUU Theft arouLn .
HOUSTON. <*, »  - U P - *  p , .

tiw t U  H .rm .n n  hoaplul n p o r i *  r.r.I ,n durlnf th. wtnt«r
to police that two articles valued j months

¡at *6.800 — an oriental rug and a! Next were the Great Plains 
diamond brooch — were stolen states, but then spring rains came 
from her hospital room. The along to soak pastures and farms 
woman. Mrs. Boris B Gordon, said in the Southwest and through the 
the article» disappeared between Midlands. By this time, however, 
Tuesday 
noons

' flans will become the Texas cham- 
1 piona for ISOS. Two high school 
1 football games in the Cotton Bowl 
also appeared on the day's agenda.

The lively crowds of teen-agera 
swarming th* Fair grounds Friday 
for "high school day" pushed the 
day’s attendance to 141,880.

Serving Pampa —  Tho Top O' Taxas

Where the Wheat Crows and the Oil Flows

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINE
Prescription Sarvica

Ph. 4-2511

Read The News Classified Ad*Accommodating Seller 
FORT WORTH. Oct. SS—I’ P 

—A jalopy rattling down a busy 
street Thursday had this sign 
chalked on It: "For sale, rea
sonable. Will gift wrap."Prea Delivery

110 W. Klngsmill

It's the RIGHT CAR!Mlt.EC
W hat’ s the “ right car”  for you? It m ust be 
handsom e, o f course. A good perform er, too. 
And dependable? E conom ical? For beauty, 
Pontiac offers the Silver Streak distinction 
that Is admired everywhere. The power and 
stamina o f Pontiac’s rugged, high-com pres- 
sion engines are unm atched at anywhere near 
the price. Pontiac’ s dependability and long-
Hfe econom y are a m atter o f record. For every
im portant value eitra Pontiac’s  your car!

A N T I N N A It’s the RIGHT PRICE! It’s the RIGHT TIME!
The price of a Pontiac will never sway you 
from  buying the right car. Pontiac engineers 
discovered long ago that—for very few extra 
dollars in price—they could build into Pontiac 
cars a great deal o f extra quality. Com e in 
and let us prove how easy 'it is to own a big, 
luxurious, fine-perform ing Pontiac!

Your present car will never be m ore valuable 
as a trade-in! So d on ’ t put off the pleasure* 
o f Pontiac ownership. “ Dollar for Dollar you 
can ’ t beat a Pontiac’ ’ never m eant m ore than 
it does tod ay ! W e’re sure you ’ ll agree It’ s the 
right car—the right price—and the r^ h t  time.

A ll CHANNELS — Drie is *  VHP
tested and m oved  rioht here 
m  TOWN —  fr s  THE EfSTf

ON* TRANSMISSION UNI.
. NO SWITCHING I

A ll YEA* 10UN0-WIATMMM00P. 
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION I

Torpley Music Coin pony 
115 N. Cuyler —  Dial 4 -3339

Ogdon & Son
501 W . Fester —  Dial 4 -1444

Crossman's Music Sforo
106 N. Russell —  Dial 4-7121

Hawkins Radio ti TV Lab
917 S. lernas —  Dial 4-2251 120 NORTH GRAY PAMPA

C H A N N E L S
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{ l a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
VM  oi l i x u  r»vt Mom Constatant Newspapers

bri Irte that one truth I* always consistent with another truth. 
IVW to ha consistent with truth, expressed la such great 

•a aa the UoMea Rule, the Tea Commandment# aad Ike 
Of ladepradearr.

we, at any time, be laconalateat with three trutha, we would 
aayoae pointing eut to ua bow we are lacoaalateat with 
guides.

id dally except hat untar by Tha Pampa Newa. Atchlaon at Borner- 
arene Texas i ’hone «6t all rtepnrtmenu. Jùntered as aacund elsa, 
under the act of March 1. 117»

auetcniPTioN b a t i x

tRIF.R In Pampa 10c per week. Paid In advanca (at o fflcr l IS »• par 
u . ¿7.SO per six months, SIS.SO per year. By mall 110.(10 per_ year In 
radlnradine aona.
ete » canta.

I, l i t .00 per year outside retail (radine sona Price for, 
L No mall order accepted In localltlaa served by carrier

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y ». C. HOILES

r

ee Press Loses
khe Founding Fathers of our notion must be spln- 
g in their groves os they view the decision of the 
rreme Court of the United States. to refuse to rule on 
validity of a section of o city ordinance which re- 

res newspapers to obtain o license ond pay o to* be- 
> conducting their business.
"he cose is thot of the Corona, Calif. Independent, a 
e fhat has been watched with great interest by the 
ss of the notion for it contains the germs of a diseose 
tcon be spread until our heritage of o free press suc- 
lbs.
fhe appeol of the Independent held thot the Corona 
inance was a tax on privileges guaranteed by the 
’t Amendment to the Constitution which deols with a 
: press.
n moking the appeol the newspoper said thot the tax 
uirement of the city was "void on its face os a direct 
I prior restraint upon the freedom of the press guaron- 
jJ by tiie First Amendment" to the Constitution. The 
^nance is a general one applying to oil businesses ond 
i the rate of toxation. In the Corono instonce, the 
/spoper tox was $32 o year which the newspoper re
td  to pay.
Vs the Independent pointed out, "the use of the bust
’s license tax has greatlv increased throughout the 
•ted States In Californio 90 per cent of the incorpor- 
d cities now have such ordinances, a substantial num- 
of which presently attempt to impose their repuire- 

nts upon newspopers and others exercising the free- 
n of the press "  —
The high court voted 6-2 in favor of denyinq the ap- 
rl o hearing, Justices Block ond Douglas dissenting, 
their comment the two justices soid that the "license 

involved here is a privilege fox in foct as well os 
m ," on activities guaranteed by the First Amendment.

. 'There Is no reason why we should shut our eyes to 
TQture of the tox ond its destructive influence," they 
£  "No government con exact a price for the exercise 
o-privilege which the Constitution guarantees."
IT Is obvious that such on ordinance, being odopted by 
iJy*counc'!, is subject to the whjm of the city's elect- 
officiolji. if the city hos a right to set the annual tox 
!t»i paper at $32, it hos the right to increase or de- 
ose tmt tax. Thus the tox could be moved to $320 o 
if .®B,200, $32,000 or $320,000 etc. etc., until the 
n?wos reached thot the newspoper couldn't pay ond 
ts be forced out of business ond silenced By expond- 
i the thought behind the Supreme Court ruling, the 
mty, stote or federal governments could get into the 
• and all of them or ony one olone could set uo a tox 
tf would be prohibitive and thus remove a possible 
tic ond muzzle the press.
Truly we hove gone a long way down the road to a 
olitarion government when we hove a Suoreme Court 
tision such os this that is so obvious a blow at tro- 
ional Americon liberty. As the Corono Independent 
» j< L

"We mourn for the loss of freedom of the press "

ernal Vigilance
Electrlcol World recently ron o thoughtful editorial 
which it said thot mony now seem to feel thot the 
eot of further socialization of the power industry 
st>*er> largely eliminated, becouse of the friendlier et
ude of the present administration toward privote, tox- 
ying enterprise.
The mogazine then pointed out how dongerous o com- 
pcent attitude of this nature could be, ond concluded: 
hole who guide ond hold the destinies of privote enter- 

ise . . . must look not to the Republicans or to the 
tmocrots for support. They must look to the people, 
•ey must keep all Americons informed of the stoke 
•y have in privote enterprise in oil industries/'----
Despite the changes thot ore appearing in the fed- 

al electric power policy, powerful sociolist groups still 
ist —  both inside ond outside the government. They 
en't going out of business. They ore still waiting their 
Ot>ce —  ond they ore still working with full vigor to 
ir>g about o sociolist state in which the government 
II "either own almost everything or, of leost, boss 
erything.
The socialists hove only to win once —  ond then it 

ke* «  revolution or something close to it to unseat 
eov Here is on outstanding cose where eternal vigilonce 
the price of liberty. There's no room for complacency 

>w, ond it's not likely there ever will be.
; —  LOVE IN POLAND ...........................................................

The lotest story out of Polond concerns o rejected lover 
ho decided to stroll along the roilrood frocks ond brood 
'er his fate. The suitor sat on o tree trunk which wos 
:ross the tracks ond pondered.
Suddenly he heord the woil of o trpin whistle, ond 

i ron bock down the track, stopped the train ond pre- 
.nted a serious wreck
For his efforts he wos fined 150 zloty, with on olternote 
■»fence of three days in jail. Seems thot walking rail- 
-J  tracks in Russion-aontrolled Pdlond is against the

H«r« It It, Hallowt'tn Week Again

Inflation Fallows Belief 
In Pension*
Collective Bargaining

Inflation is nothing but a greater 
increase in the supply of money 
or credit than in goods. Inflation 
causes great injustices and leads 
to very, very serious end results.
It completely wipes out many peo
ple who had planned to take care 
of themselves In their declining 
years.

When inflation is started, it can
not be stopped by artificial meth
ods. The roots or the seeds that 
are bound to result in inflation 
must be discovered and Eradicat
ed.

I think history will show that 
when people have certain beliefs, 
inflation is inevitable. Inflation then 
becomes a matter of self-preserva
tion for those who are exploited by 
inflation.

Now what are these beliefs that 
are bound to result in inflation?

1 believe the cause of inflation 
is too many people believing in 
pensions or collective bargaining, 
and by collective bargaining I do 
not mean only labor union bargain
ing, but collective bargaining where 
the individual is coerced.

“ Social Security’ ’ is a form of 
collective bargaining. “ Social Se
curity’ ’ is a nice name, but in real
ity it is nothing but a form of 
pension. When people come to be
lieve that they can violate natural 
and moral laws and that they do 
not need to live by the sweat of 
their brow but ran live on t h e 
fruits of olhers, then the only de
fense (or those who are b e i n g  
plundered is inflation. When col
lective bargaining groups, wheth
er they be labor groups or farm- , r- i f  ,s
ers who want to establish the price | I h e y  fC  A l w a y s  G o o d  S e l l e r s  . . .  
of wheat, cotton and com through 
collective bargaining a g e n t  
through the government, get pen
sions and subsidies, then the only 
protection for those being plunder
ed is to issue irredeemable paper 
money that does not enable these 
collective bargainers or pensioners
to buy very .much with the irre-1 By HENRY Mcl.EMORE tbeen In diary or s e m i - d i a r y  farm.
deemable paper money that t h e y  I It has been almost a year since and these are my favorites W h e n ___ ., . .
receive. -  I finished writing my first book.land if I get a Job In the White dogging of the ears? If so. what

— j  _ m - a  ------u .----------1------ i..- ------ - _  .   ̂ —-  'i«  be can be done about it?

Hoiles Editor Substitutes For 
fucker; Writes About Freedom

tesosi«««

own "  w j  j  W W W  W V IIW I4  • • •

l  Best Place To Get Dope For A 
Good Book is The While House

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

I Any disturbance of one of the
f five

Ray Tucker haa been on vaca
tion, during which there have 
been guest columns contributed 
by prominent newspaper editors, 
the last of which follows. In tt 
Mr. Ashby, who is the editor of 
the editorial page of The Colo
rado Springs Gazette Telegraph, 
slater paper of The Pampa Dally 
New a, writea on "What I* A Free 

Institution?”  Mr. Tucker re 
sumes his own column Monday.

By THADDEU8 ASHBY
How do free newspapers com

part to other "tree institutions 
such as free  schools?

What do we mean when we say 
’Such and such Is a tree news

paper?’ ’
Do we mean that It’s a throw- 

away sheet, delivered without 
charge? No.

We mean that it’s free of gov 
ernment censorship, free from in
terference, tree from all restraint 
except that exercised voluntarily 
by the publisher and his observ
ance of the libel laws.

Every so often somebody in a 
speech expreaaes this idea:

"We must preserve our free in
stitutions; our free churches, 
schools, newspapers’ ’—thus free 
newspapers are supposed to be in 
the game category as free schools.

Isn’ t that word “ free'' used in 
a completely opposite sense when 
we apeak of "feee" schools?

Do we mean that public schools 
are fres from government cen
sorship. Obviously not. Every
thing taught in schools ia under 
state government direction. 

Government Runs Schools 
The government, local or state 

has a right to interfere with what 
it owns. The state board of educa 
tlon decides what shall be taught 
g* well as who shall tsach.

When we say “ free” public 
schools there is only one meaning: 
we mean that education is provid
ed free of''charge. Anything which 
is tax-supported raises the price 
of everything we buy. Thus, even 
the child who is admitted to school 
without tuition nevertheless is pay
ing.

All Pay School Taxes
Most people believe it’s only the 

property, owner who pays the tax

senses is annoying, although 
possibly the loss of sight and hear
ing are the worst 

Q—Can a sinus infection causa 
the lost of smell and tasi* and

Other forma of a pension are lar- and • iew klnd people have already House 1 am never going to 
iff* Rnd subsidies of all k i n d s .  aaked m* when 1 Plan t0 do ¡without my notebook and(■»rpened 
And tariffs and subsidies are a lso ,ot!Lrr’ . . . Ipaneil so that not evesV#»« most
.  lorm of collective bargaining be»' £  inc0"*e? ue"  la'4. . t , the first one took me nearly 46 people I will brush •h**(1cr* ^ tn .cause they lake away From VMM anA w *  ma in Am tkeie nn > iiovements,

an individual hi* right to s 'il his 
service or buy production on an 
unhampered market.

Pensions and collective bargain
ing are a violation of the Covet
ing Commandment!. They are a 
violation of the admonition t h a t  
men should live by the sweat of 
thsir brow. They are a form of 
collectivism or socialism or com
munism. i
Bet Bad Example

And when judges and teachers 
and heads of corporation and Con
gressmen and our President, let 
alone day laborers, all want a pen
sion when they are through serv
ing humanity, then the inevitable 
result is to give them irredeem

J. S.
A—It is perfectly possible (or a 

severe sinus Infection to Interfere

»oat
A Child’s Deprivations

So ths child who Is the oatanal- 
lie7 beneficiary of “ free”  schoola 
is actually paying for his schooling 
by going without batter clothes, 
luxuries, improved housing, etc.

The same is true of any tree 
institution which creates no ma
terial wealth, whose services are 
tax supported and thus considered 
fres to ths consumers who pay 
for them.

In this sense, newspapers aren’t 
free. Somebody pays for them 
through advertising.

Churches aren't free. If enough 
people atop contributing funds the 
church will fold up. If ths insti
tution is supported by taxes, every
body pays, particularly ths poor
est. Private Enterprise

Here we begin to see the ad
vantage of a private enterprise 
over a government enterprise. In 
private enterprise only those 
people who want the service pay 
for it. In a government enterprise, 
euch as public schools, even the 
children are forced to pay for what 
they are allegedly getting “ free.’*

Our free Institutions are those 
which are free from gavemment 
control, domination and interfer
ence.

In this sense, we hops that news
papers will always be free. In thia 
sense, some of us are awakening 
to ths fact that tax-supported in
stitutions, such as government 
schools, will never be tree.

The only way to make schoola 
free ia to remove them from tho 
shackles of government ownership, 
control, Interference end censor
ship. Let’s do th# schools a favor 

leasings 
ind the 

progress

and admit them to ths hie 
competition, andof freedom, 

shooting-gyser kind of.  .w * a r
found only in private enterprise. 

As with newspapers, voluntary 
apport is tha k e y  to freedom as 
rell as progress.

The Nation's Press
A “TWO H r m ^ R "

(The IadhrMoaHst )
_____ _____ ______________  The world situation in 196J m iy

But' property owners'pass the tax he described as a race between 
along to renters. Everybody is educe Lion and catastrophe. Near- 
either a renter or a property own-

years to write, and left me in or their most -trivial 
need of another full 46 year* to will escape poster!
nUmVV .J ( .v b,l ! r f n  Author « « H  J ™ *  T # ,* " *  *  theM S T  b o d ~ * d  A . lor clogplant family as an author Still, I Whit* House books? for me. any- . .  . . . .
might blossom again before my way , ,  th)|| v«ryA>vla. And what «*** ®' . tfcl . probebly
time if I could dd one thing get gMiei-oua port» o / t h e  reader al- «• ««*• *  “ P « *
a Job in the White House. _ waya . J  [ passageway knows as the eutlarh

I have rea d ? -o many of these

er. So everybody pays school taxes.
8ey it costs $200 per year to { 

send each child to school. To pay 
that tax the taxpayer can do one 
of two things: Go without some
thing he wants, or raise tha price 
of his services to others. . .

If the taxpayer owns a grocery have another chance next year, 
with the sense of imell. Smelling ; «tore he will raise the price of From the turn of the century, 
has perhaps more tc do with taste groceries to pay hia taxes. Com- the forces of Chaos have b e e n—... .------—|------ a — -— r-|—  —  —“ — s t r e n g t h .

every round.

Ing the three-quart*, pole catas
trophe ia so far out in front that 
education, unleu it gets a swift 
kick in the rompers, won’t even 
finish in the money. It's ss bad 
off as Pittsburgh in th* National 
League. Worse — Pittsburgh will

teas*Unit than tho taste buds os - P«u,lon 1 Prevent prices being steadily gathering
the tosgue. . .  an von , know , who i C* U* !  ^ ' V# U kin«h .. ha#( .  h.,i „ „ m a .  «... storekeepers are to the same j ,  u  becoming ma

That is the quickest way I know^ las tube, from the aose to tho mld-

if this la acute the ose ot oae of 
tha asUbiotlc* or sails drugs may 
he particularly helpful.

of to get a book on paper and be- ^hat Y  almost 'betievp Ij dl* P°r‘ l<>« «» »he ear. Th* treat-
. even without going m*nt «hould, off couroe, be aimed

----- w ui »U.R Iff the W h i t e *  House a* the Infection in the elnuees and
just so-you can truthfully say thatjj believe *11 try. I’ ll pretend I 
the President is or was your hots. jam jn _ charge of winding clocks 
And that ia ell inclusive, bread*#¡and polishing ths Great Seal, and
It is a cinch th# President has ¡that log cabip-bom Dexter Man- . . .
the power to fire anyone around cheater is President. I _  ,  t  . . . „  .
the place, from the lellow who; . 1M, .  _  _  . , . -i Q -I  have had a tumor called a
waters the flowers In the Blue . wh J ” ] * l i p o m a  for five y e a r * ,  located_ a ... . . i the wnoie ntaff roaring thia mom* . .. , . . . . .  , . . •#
Room, to the top .dv.aer, ln f lia b le  to find his latter ' bov* ,he wa,*V U ,l7‘* k," d

The lift of books that have flowed opener, he called to* a secretary tumor cancerous! Mrs. F. n*
from the memories and imagine- an<j toid him to go buy him one.’ A—This is a tumor made up et 
tion# of White Houae employee* t*:“ Just charge It," the Chief said, fatty tissue which It not cancer-

able paper money «> they cannot a moat impressive one, and their -j ju eM my credit 1* good." on«. People often have more than
buy so much and will leave more j totsa sales are in the million*. | April 14, 19«2; T.ie President one.
wealth for those who are actually I The first one. if memory serves complained today that he didn't, .  .  .
producing what they consume. If correctly, waa, “ I Washes For Th* haVe enough time for hia favorite Q p i . , , ,  rnm.«*nt on ii - «tat*. 
M were not for inflation, the pen- President,”  done by John Adams' sport, archery. About the only time H ,
»loners and the collective bargain- llaundrea*. (Incidentally, it la out h* gels to snoot a few arrow* is . .  \
ers would lake slmost all of th* oi Prln( there * no uae looking on h i, infrequent week-end trips ™ )'<inK c<*4 d cauM n,“ [* abun- 
wealth that was produced so that fo» a c°Py-» .  ____ to Bluff Reply, the tool shed which dant trowth of nair on

CHIP

S O Â ÎtïH
I d o n ’t ,  K N O W rV LL  VOUT> O B T T Z R

i c k  r r  o p F  v o u R  
ir c k . rr  ,  —

W ILL
'  JK  

. MlI W AV ,  
MOSCOU /

m

the younger generation and f h e \ hava ,h i only — I repeat, th« waa made over Into a small, but »'R* and face.
only — copy of another early livable, summer Whit# House. | A—Smoking-cannot do that.

R e a d e r .________ ________ ___________
real creator« could hsrdlv «ubsist ” n,Jr "  CUPJ' ul '»■ ‘J I livaoie. summer wnue nouse. « —»mwwmg-cwnnoi no ihat. » - -j .\<)TF. ON QI E^TIONS ,h* ,irat of w hat T,W CAXTON
lntution .h, niinr.i v.n.ipnr, book written by an employee of the May S, 1M2: The President en- Q -Would you please comment j n r Jordan i« unable to anser PRINTERS. Ltd., call* Its Book*

Wh,,i ■HoU*e - ° r president’s Pal- tertal7ned Dtrector of th. Budget, on the new treatment of s t o m a c ^ .^ M v  .iTvidll^ “ ¿ I Z  ,or Libertarians, now .  long lUt.
R em em bJ^jku  Aid “ Resist 5 . w “  knOWT’ J* “  K,PP*r’ “  ,unch«on ,od*y- and had tdeers by way of pill, d e s c r i b e f c f , ^  l^ vcvre  Z c  a w ec^m  , T » « ..  book, have been publishedRemember Jesus said Resist entitled “ Egg Rolling and Four- hu u, j „ i  midday meal of fruit th,  Am. rir»n Medical Assocl* f .u  A /  “ T *  m not to make money the publishe s

not ev il.’ And of course He meant A|*im Fires ’ and i .  th. work o f :Coctall. maahed turnip*, and lutti . . L / m r e r i n "  Mr, J T m  ' * ?  column be will an- ; o.,r dedicated eon-
resist the real cause* of evil, which an upstairs maid who jumped out fmttl ice cream lion s meeting. *'»*• J l-M . J ,wcr the mbst interesting and the . . . .
are the real evil. It is foolish to of th* window when the Britishl June 3. 1S*2: The Chief played A—* “ w J *  exhibit and It wse * nio’ t frequently asked question, 1 ’ * F7* rU*r
resitt inflation by price and rent burned the place in 18H. (another of hia jokes on the Se- v<‘r>' taterestiag. II ws« de«cribed , received tierin'* ihe week.

Since then there has been a cret Service men today. They were ■* ** e^>erlment. ami whether It
steady stream of books from peo- frantic until thdy found him hiding will replace other torm« ot treat-
pie on the President’s payroll, and' in a closet in the Lincoln Room, merit to soy great degree remains
there are no signs of a tet-up. He love* to keep them guessing, to be »eea. ,

A great many ot the books have | What about “ Through A White * • «
House I f t lM » * 1 for s title? Q -Is  there anv tangible evidence

Answer to Previout Puzzle

that a person with high blood pres
sure is made wort# by drinking 
milk? B.T.

A—Nothing very delta!!* that 1 
know of. A person with high Mood 
pressure who Is on special dietary 
treatment with tow sail e e n tit 
would not b* permitted to drink 
much milk.

•• • •
Q—My heart* beats about 131

times a minute, even when I am 
resting. I* this likely to cause me 
any trouble when I have a baby?

Mrs. W.
A—Certainly, you should hav* 

your heart examined before yox 
become pregnant since this rapid 
rate Is not normal, ft could, of 
course, come from aa ovrractiv* 
thyroid gland (toxic goiter), or 
something el«e. Out In any event, 
the precaution of having as exami
nation is certainly Indicated. 
NOTE ON qi'ETTIONS

Dr. Jordan is unable to anser

becoming more and more 
clear to Americans who look—and 
us* their brains while doing It—  
that th* whole future of Western 
civilization ia pretty well tied In 
with what happen* to be our Con
stitutional Government And what 
has been happening so lar Is plan-
ty-

Th* late Albert Jay Week, who 
not only wrote seme et the M  
English pros* published in the 30(1»
century but had a brilliant mind, 
wasn't overly hopeful a* to tho
outcome—that la, a* to th* pom 
■iblltty of saving our free repuil- 
can Institutions. But he did say 
that if only 5.000 leaders and mol- 
ders of public opinion in America 
could be induced to read Herbert 
Spencers THE MAN vs T H E  
STATE, and act on th* philosophy 
of government set forth therein, 
then our cherished freedoms could 
be handed down to our children's 
children

THE MAN vs. THE STATE ws*

control« and subsidies because 
they only continue the abuse. If 
we would combst inflation, w e 
must combat beliefs that violate 
such moral laws as The Command
ments.

And these beliefs that cause in
flation are being indoctrinated in
to the youth of the land in our co
ercive educations! institutions. We 
must combat the belief in pensions; 
♦he belief that man need not hr* 
by the sweat of hit brow. We must 
realize that each man should get 
all he produces, and that he cannot 
get all he produces when some get 
more than they produce by way of 
pensions. He must to live that when 
he gets in trouble that there are 
people who voluntarily want to giye 
him asitstance. He must not expect 
to be supported by pension«, by 
collective bargaining of various 
kinds, but must expert lo be sup
ported by his own production or 
savings or by the voluntary sails- 
tance of others.

Remember David said: “ I have 
been young, and now I am old; yet 
have I not seen the righteous for
saken nor hit seed begging
bread.”

And yet we have the President 
of Ihe United Stales insisting on 10
m illion m nis nRonlk hping  not- - * - i i iw i f  --'Xre v p-w 1«  - 1 ■ A  f r t t x

under “ Social Security”  or pen
sions —,10 million more people to 
be supported not hy their own 
efforts or hy the voluntary assis
tance of others, but by collective 
bargaining where the individual is 
helpless to protect the accumu
lation of tools, which is the best 
form of security.

Some think the sooner we com
pletely wreck our irredeemable 
paper currency, so as to stop this 
attempt to make people secure by 
pensions and collective bargain
ing, the better off we will be. 
Then men will believe that they 
must learn to be useful to their 
fellow man so that they can live 
and enjoy the gratuities of God 
and the fruits of their own labor, 

j *«*. we ar. reaping exactly what 
;w* are «owing -  inflation -  when 
we believe in pensions and "Social 
! Security”  and collective bargain
ing.

M O P S Y

G\  re

wan r  so m e
LUSTRAT IONS 

ON My DIARY y

Û iA O K S  
-»mww vv

for the mind« snd hearts ( ’ m n 
, the struggle Is of course between 

11 seems as thtsigh the problems n ,, advocates of an all-powerful 
fared by parents with their chil- centrally directed bureaucracy — 
dren are almost unlimited and to- Stale — and those w-ho be- 
day several of hem will be d,s-
cussed together. One mother write. * hich P̂ O‘,UtW, " *  * * " « -* " "  Co-

BID FOR A SMILE
Thl* «lick operator h»<l )u«t re- 

queetM deferment from lh- Army on 
the »round- of Iwd eye.-isht. Keen 
w na tits m m  ircr* i»ni>e> he hod mr-
bcully finding th« churl let alone 
reeding It. Told lo come back Inter 
Tor Ihe verdict, he went lo t  nearby 
thealer to pa— the time. Al ihe corn- 
pletitlon of the feature film, the houae 
llghta went on. Much lo the potential 
draftee a dtamay who -hould be oc
cupying the neat aeat but ihe donor 
who had Jnat administered hia eya 
examination. Not to tm caught abort 
ha turned lo ihe donor foggily. In- 
«ulnr. “ Doeo thia bu> go to Yonkers?”

A du ll Abraham t.tneoln need In 
studying law In Springfield, III. more 
than IP* yean  ago now may be aeen 
in a lumber office at Cemrallg. iil 
T he ueefxl deak ttlU la In good repair!

* The fnan who wanle a girl who la 
.ood , clover, and beautiful, doesn't 
want one, be wants three.

J e r k  — Wow! What a corker ehe 
la! Haa the got a friend.

Mack -  Yep,
Jack — Swell. Who?
Mack — Me.

b ra z il bound

ACROSS 49 Prince 
I Brazil haa an 50 Dove’ s rail 

Atlantic corst *2 Se« eagles 
__— of 4*8» *5 Mud

~ .'o n]  p i  AIm I A l pe
». x • * *
àia jo *[m t_ * Z)

n u o  
u r - iu  n u n

□ U ü u u n m u u n i i L j

54 Scottish slder 
tree

55 Rodents
56 Diminutive 

of Stanley
r 57 Born 
5« To cut 

DOWN
1 Rare course 

circuits
2 Notion
3 Tidy
4 Beg

_______  5 Harvests
Arabian caliph * Sick

17 Continent \ ™ " «  >*« •«» 30 p«*m»
II Petty prince !  " ‘ "**d 
20 Type of dog , 0 Gre, t U ke

miles
5 Its capital is 

—  d*
Janeiro 

1 This nation
hzs a n ------of j]

3.286,170 
square miles

12 Arabian gulf
13 Shade tree
14 Sweet 

secretion15 Irish fuel
16 Fourth

r ju k j  
iN o r j  

U U  U U U I  1L4CJ 
(A d e n  i n  
L 3 U L I«« -i 
u r j u u i r j  

u u u  
u m  IC3UL1UBUUU

f i r

19 Social insect 
21 Volcano in 

Sicily
24 Fired
25 Persian fairy
26 Proportion

40 Warning 
device

41 Coronation 
stone of 
England

42 Jewels

that her two-year-old daughter in
sists on always rocking herself 

i Another lady writes that her sev- 
| en-year-oid granddaughtet picks at

her nose continuously. _______
Both o f these must be consid

ered to all a m o n g the "Bad hab
its” which childien seem to pick 
up so easily. Ordinarily these are 
best handled by not paying loo 
much attention to them, by not 
punishing, and ny other things 

J which keep up lhe*r interest 
Calmness of the grownups 

1 around the child, normal activity, 
and the passage -•( time, generally 
end worries of this sort. They are 
almost always "outgrown.”  though

27 Protuberance 43 Exude
23 Presently 44 Variable star
28 Completed 46 Diminutive

»X F T  ‘T T ' i »  Three-handed 3« Beridw s ^
23 f * " 1*1* “ ln‘  armadillo(ab.) .
24 European 

herring

of Frances 
32 It is a South 47 Grafted (her ) 

nation 48 Essential 
being

51 Mineral- 
bearing rock38 Also

28 Bustle
31 Warmth
32 Wild ox of 

Celebes
33 Bow slightly
34 Worthless 

table scrap
35 Arabian state
36 It* cream 

container
ti  Cravat
38 Diminutive 

of Margaret
88 Musical 

qualities
40 Weight of 

India
41 Male child
42 Zodiacal 

constellation
45 Brazil is the 

world's 
greatest -  • 
grower

1 1 p " « s 4 r - 1 4 « U
It li <1
4 a 17
is r~ u

Ll W//.pis P »
y p4M m p

,, p
V w <n A

r -1
IT- 4« 55
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■titution ”
Nock ws* right. THE MAN vs. 

THE STATE is a tremendously 
important book — and a highly 
readable one. Quite as much could 
be said of Nock s own masterpiece, 
OUR ENEMY THE STATE. I t , 
without question, is one of t h o  
most important nooks published in 
this country since Ihe turn of th* 
century — and its polished pros* 
is a sheer delight.

W* suggest you buy both book«.
They are 12 V> each, five bucks 
for tlse pair. You may send your 
order to The Individualist, or di
rect to The CAXTON PRINTERS, 
Lt., Either way, you'll never aa

, long as you live, spec* five bucks
new habits often come to plague {or book,.
the parents later.
. Another mother write« that her 
three-month-old boy ia constantly 
coughing and sneezing, and the 
doctor think« this is the result of 
an aljergy to milk.

Presumably the doctor ha* rea- 
«on for his suspvions. and t h i s  
raise« a difficult problem because 
milk Is such a good bod. and the 
things which it contains must be 
supplied to Ihe youngster in some 
other form is he ia unable to take 
milk products without causing him 
trouble. For this he will need care
ful and detailed advice so that the 
parents can make sure that his 
nutrition does not suffer.

. .EARLY AID BEST ,
Mrs. A. writes that her eleven- 

year - old son nas urderscetided 
testicles and wants to know of the 
relative values of Injection or op
eration. In this case it is unfortu
nate that the diagnosis waa not 
made earlier since the boy -could 
have been treated by injections 
with a strong likelihood that thia 
.would have remedied the difficul
ty-

A «dentili Ha« Invìi ed a devlc« for 
m< -urine «h» heat of a blu«h. Now 
b« is ivoklns for A girl who cant

I ------------------------ - ‘
THE GOLDEN RULE 
HAS TWO SIDES

(Christian E conom ic«)
' The Golden Rule is th* basis ot 
human coopeiatkm in work, and 
charity, jin d  it has two sides, one
n p f  f i t i '  p  1 L o  A i h s i i i v m z I u j a  - -• ^ • s ^  i f r o ^ w f t l x s  g^^H ls ly w i

The negative is, ” Do NOT -in 
unto other what jou would NOT 
have them do unto you.”  From 
this stems the “ shalt not”  C o m- 
mandments; “Thou shalt not 
kill.”  “ Thou shalt not steal,”  and 

j’ Thous shalt not bear false wit- 
! ne**.”  Obedience to there gi\ * 
rise to private property and peace. 
They make possible th# accumula
tion of wealth, or capital, and an 

1 increase in production.
But the Golden Rule also calls 

for positive action. In business it 
means "good messure,”  pressed, 
down, and shaken'together, a I 
running over.”  At other times it 
means the ministrations of t h o  
Good Samaritan.

Insofar as the Golden Rule lo 
understood and practiced, thi.*» 
fore, we find both capitalism and 
compassion, prosperity and philan
thropy.

V.O.W,
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iupreme Court 
o Rule F.P.C . 

is Rale Role
, • By COMPTON S. JONES 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 -  U P -A  

•ion on whether the Federal 
■MMr Commission is obliged to 
HfUtate natuisl p «  rates from 
Bill-head to consumer is expected 
■rattly from the Supreme Court 
|It could come Monday, the high 

urt's next opinion day,
Th e test case invo lves these 
incipals:
1 The Phillips Petroleum Co. q( 

Kartlesville. Okie . which objects 
D FPC regulation on gas It pro- 

ees. I An estimated 2 .100 produc- 
rs and small-area distributors will 

|e affected by the outcome.)w 
rS—The state of Wisconsin and 
m e  major c itie s  K a n sa s  C ity , 

(leiroit and M ilw aukee among 
Mm which insist the FPC ex*r- 

liae regulatory powers and fix  
sates on gas at the point of produc-
| (Ml

3 The F P C  itse lf, which does 
|ot want to f ix  rates on gas until 

Is  in  the h a rd s  of wholesalers 
Ip e ra tin g  c le a r ly  in in terstate  com- 
|ierce.

Neat Word Prom  Court
The next, but not nee: .-warily last 

J/ord, on the case w tll come from 
|ie court.

B r ie f ly , the background is this

%4 * +*

iln 1st Week After Progress 
Week, Deep Drilling Drops

h
T.M.A. SPEAKER — |T. S. I s-

d«-r Secretary of Commerce Wal
ter Williams, Washington, l>. C., 
is one of several got rmnrnt of- 
flriai« slated to speak at the 
T e x a s  Manufacturers Associa
tion's 3ls| annual Conference of 
T e x a s  Industry in Houston, 
Wednesday through Friday. Area 
oilmen are expected lo be on 
hnnd, too. -

When Pampa s Oil Progress Week 
dropped from sight, so did the 
wildcat locations throughout the 
Panhandle.

For there was only one wildcat 
among 34 drill-intentions listed last 
week by the area office of the 

.Texas Railroad Commission — and 
that was an amended location.

It was the Gulf Oil Corporation’s 
No. 13 John Haggard, staked out 
U miles west of Miami in Roberts 
County. Its potential depth Is 4,100 
feet. ____

Seventeen of the 34 intentions to -’ a g e
drill were located In Hutchinson'--------
County.

j In the completion line, there were 
nine oilers and six gasxcri tabulat
ed on the T. R. R. C. list.

These are the statistics:
INTENTIONS TO DKIIX 

Cray County
James E. k Harry T. Parker—

James E. k  Harry T.

Wheeler Gets 
Dial Phones

Wheeler County

Pampa fiailp $fonrs
OIL PAGE
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I Wildcat Reports

WHEELER — (Special) — An-j SHAMROCK — (Special)__ Ouy
nouncement of the definite d a te H ^ a j,, young shamrock lawyer, 
when thV ,7lod*™ «■» telephone Was appointed bythaCommlaalon- 
system will begin operating in arl Court uus week to the post 
Wheeler was m ad, this w e e k b y , *  wheeler County Attorney.
Manager for the General Tele- _  Appointment was made
phone Co. That date has been set a °  **?'
as Thursday, Oct. 29. I D. A.»y.

plit second,”  Craig said, (Dtak) Hunt, stated.•‘For a spi 
‘ ‘All telephones in Whaeler will 
be silent as the switchboard men 
disconnect the old switchboard and 
put the new system into operation."

New directories will be delivered 
the early part of next week and it 
will be important. Craig pointed 
out, that 
the number they are calling 
every telephone number has D*' 
changed with the in ' 
the new dial aystem.

The appointment will run until

Pompant Part Of 
Wayland Choir

mportant, Cratg pointed
all subscribers look up *  Ceppalau  m «  International 

en Choir, Plalnview, which
changed "idth" V e  Installation''o f mak1"*  »1» fall «m cert tour. They November of

Jan. 1, 1908, with Hardin complet
ing the un ex pi red term of Homer 
L. Moss. Moss, re-elected to ths 
two year term of office last year, 
resigned in February of this year, 
to enter private practice.

Edward L. Poole, another Sham
rock attoi " ¡y ,  was appointed by 
ths Commissioners on March 1, 
and h# resigned, effective Oct. IS, 
to become associated with a law 
firm in Amarillo.
’■ Hardin was graduated from 
Baylor Univer/lty, Waco, in the

Srlng of 1949, and cams her# In 
ptember of that ytar to begin 
law practice with M. Reynolds. He 

JE has maintained hit own office 
is now, hare, since his partner retired in

Castro County |200, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; spud- the new dial system. ar*L 0*nnath Coffee, son «J Mr
Standard Oil Co. of Texas No. ]1 ded Oct. 17; set 13% in. pipe to I Ths new building which houses ‘

Steskley; Sec. 38, Blk. 8-2, ELARR depth of 107 ft., cemented with the dial equipment in Wheeler was , f ° n’ and Bob and John AU'
Survey; spudded Oct. 17; set 13% inn ««/»w-«* hhihw«* Kainur ivrn ft I . ) . . » . j  4« t; , - .  »ku t-aar Qn.ri tora,

r * ' k'r  in. pipe to 404 ft., cemented with

Standard Curtails 
Imports On Coast

Finns to c J i  ia i l  iiupo . .a of for 
eign o il into C a lifo rn ia  because ¡ 5, H&GN *Sur. 
past c r it ic a l shortage* have now M rl.e a n  — . P D  2600' 
been met w e ie  announced Satur-i M cSpadden O il Co. — A

990'

Fee No. 1 - -  1320 from N H20 35<) aack« . dr||Ung below 1245 ft.
f~ ">  ■  0 , ®tc ' “ • B1*' J l  CollingMWorth CountyA. W. Wallace Sur. — 9 mi. SE -  - -  1
from !«efor*.

W. H . T a y lo r  Oil Co. .X  W. H .
¡Taylor No. 0-1 — 1530' from N,
1320' filini E line of Sec. 3, Blk.
H, A . W. Wallace Sur,
S from Lefora — PD 2900’

! N evile  B a ck  
itale No. 2 — 330 
of E  2 of SE

sona of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

10 mi.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 McCuistion 
" A " ;  Sec. 193, Blk. M-2. BSAF

„  Survey; spudded Oct. 17; set Lubbock Machine k Supp y Co 13% to 1M n  cemented
No. 1 Alexander; Sec. 4. Blk. 16, with 100 tacks; lost circulation, 
HlrGN Survey; shut down, 620 it. 2325 ft.

Gulf Oil S ^ N ô e ' V  Shackle- Phllilpa Petroleum Co. No. 5
t(V" P-C. 87 Blk. S. IAGN 8ur. ®d£* A ' 8*c; 1**’ **;*•

(Covered B S iP  8urv«V: tot»l depth, 4117 ft.;
— ‘  " "  ' i .  pipe to 4116 ft., cement- 

169 sacks; waiting on ca-

100 sacks; drilling below 1370 ft.'started in June of this year and T” 1* " 1 *“ 'u J"
completed in August. Employees AUiord- 1,01 Du»6» 1» 8t-

The new county attorney is a  
veteran of WW ft, serving over
seas with the Air Force as a gun
ner on a B-17 for 2H years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin will con -'  
tinue to live In Shamrok. Their

tern. I programs.

— „  a  , »  vey; cored. 7513-60 ft.; recovered T
‘ ' i  47 Ie*1 l* tl- arkO*s and granite "*l * n30 r o m S A  El tne .  „  ,, arküsic ahale 30 ft. ®d
L-t in S ic .  44. B il í . „ „ „  ’ fl-rnnite ble tools.

9 mi. N from l“  V" * , I Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 7 Ln-washi, lost circulation, 1 7594 |rona; gc{. lgg B(k M 2 BS4F
Chap-|*he F P C  voted ) to 1 in 1951 that dav by stand ard  O il Com pany of m an No. 4

•trh« *  m 0 |„ * « !h" r ,ty  1° r<,fful* te C a lifo rn ia . from  E  line of N W -I of Se. 50,
l»1)h !  u c i! J  Tn  ’ * n ' : r  / r  I , f  "i ' P re "- T - S »aitl ««■»»• B lk . A-9 H A ' IN Su r. - - 5  m i. from
E a  C o ro  , r  , ( ( ,  A ,  , dard  s fourth q u arte r im p o r t  „n o  L e f s n  P D  M OT| i a  C irc u it  Court of Appeals held . , ,  .  . . .  . ‘ . a_ txru. — ~  n ~L . I  , a ( w111 he cut 15.000 E .  C . k  R. C . S id w ell —  Wheat-
■ 1 b a rre ls a day, to be followed e a rly  ley No. 1 330 from  N k  W lines

in 1954 by another decrease of of Sec. 
exe rc ise  about b a rre ls d a ily . Im ports Su r.

in  the second and thud  q u arte r P D  3000 
were at the rate of 51,000 barre ls lliitch lnann  County
d a ily . (_ A k  P .  Developm ent Co .. J .  W.

drill stem test 
1 hr. ; recovered

■ ■hi q . s. , ' _ I I Oil», DCC, 1ÖO, rSIK. DS« r ; Will 1 l'a Uuliiiv V-* löpCCldll mm~-
fi "mndriv Survey; tolal-depth. 4125 fC; set Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cantrell andSOU II. mtiuuy . . .  , . ,OJ tl r .m .n l.il K . Cantr.ll'a n n llu . Ma. G-aa.

of the telephone company started! Coffee and Bob Allford alao sing 
immediately upon completion of with the Internationals, a m a i e children are Elaine, 7; Susanna,^ 
the building, to install equipment quartet which is frequently in de- 8; and Stephen Ouy, 18 months, 
which will be used in the new sya- mand for civic and aervice chiba ---------------- —-------- *

Elementary Pupils 
Get Safety Guides

Homer Craig, Junior Red Crosa 
chairman, ia distributing accident 
prevention "check lists’ ’ to the -els 
ementary schools this weeks.

Mr«- F. W. Shotw^U, executive

While Deer Personals
By JO HV-SMITH 

Pampa News Correspondent
I tor of the local Church of d id st. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Btrdsall,
WHITE DEER — (Speciall — 'of Snyder, have been recent vial- aecretary of Pampa^ Rad Cross

.  .  . .  .  . ______ . M  .  .a ,  o t e t ___( k e f  I k s  l i e f  ( e  H a .

from N, 920' w , 55«o ft saltwater- flow- 8‘ * ln' P'P* 10 4128 «  . -cemented Mr. Cantrell's mother, Mrs. Eva. c ... aalt wattr, « w o n . salt water^ itow ^  JM 1Hck)> rigflng up cable Cantrell, who is visiting here visit
ing pressure, lK75-2750 lbs ; 20 min- too]g F ed ln th . home of relatives. Mr.

’ Shamrock Oil k Gas Corp. No. and Mrs. W. T. Milligan In Hollla,
19 Maddox; Sec. 158. Blk. M-2, Okla. over the weekend.

tora with Whtta Deer relatives, chapter states that tha list la da-
slgned as a simpla guide to keep 
elementary children safe ln school.

t ie  F P C  did possess such power 
|nd, mor« over, should

ute shut in pressure, 
tempting to regain circ.

Hansford County 
Humble No. 1 Jackson; Sec. . . .  BS.t-F Survey; brown dolomite,JAM II . S l̂ll . 1 . «  »_» jAlQ.ilAA

P h illip s  appealed to the Suprem e 
Jourt. In  the in te rim , the F P C  has 
|ept hands off, leaving P h illip s  
and other gas producer* and dis- 
y ib u to r* to operate as before.

Court Has Two Options 
J The Suprem e Court has two, op
tima. It  m ay refuse to d istu rb  the

6. Blk d j ,  c a m  RGNG Blk‘ 45 HATC Survey; total depth. 4030 «  •' d* »  . 405?-410?
» mi. NV\ from Alanreed, 91„  ft . in dolomite; plugged back, °Pen 1 ,hr- th1rou5 *,u7 in, c , 1

5000 ft.; preparing to drill atem '*•  to *ur. £ c* 1 hr- , 5preparing
.  ,  No H te k e m o n ..1« “  mud: "o '* * *  prem ure , 100115'ited relative* In Amarillo a fe w ,1™ ?Texas Company No. Blakemore, a .v .  1. . »  Mr. and Mr

recovered 300 ft. heavy oil and gas

Recent visitor* In the home of 0f White Deer. 
Mr. and Mr«. David Grayaon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Newt Richard-) 
son of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Holmes vis

Mr. and Mra. Gene Roy Power* 
became the parents of a 9H lb. 
son, James Lee, born in Rocking- 
h a m, N. C ., Oct. 10. Paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Julia Powers

Ht
Im ports a r e  being continued Moore No. 10 - 330' from W, *90\gec 30, Blk. 4-T, TANO Survey;

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee, of Lefora, 
and wife of a former pastor of 
tha local Methodiat Church, was ln

ÍM IltV  .fo r  overseeing ra tes from  ______ „  . . .  __________ __________ .
r  tim e gas is pumped out o( I» u* h gh g ra v ity  crude

ground until it reaches the tl th_"t * Ü ! fb „ W! J i * *  ,m

lbs.; 30 minute shut in pressure, days last week.
a 1 ate su ffic ien t to offset the fro m  S line of N W -I of Sec. 22, r .T ito fra c tu r«  3000 r a l .  acTd n iu j 550 lbs - drt11 atem *eat- (099-41191 M r. and M rs . G iba Rucker, 

shortage of C a lifo rn ia  crude ava il- B lk . M-21, B S & F  Sur. — 12 m l. 1̂ , sand <es,ed 800 M C F ' B "‘ ° P * n 83 m in .; gas to su rface  C lov la , N . M . have b r :  Tuesta of
able to us to m eet our m u rk e U ,"  E  from  B o rg e r, PD 3135' acid ized 2000 aa l 714 per cent' ln  83 m in-l recovered 165 ft . gaa
1‘ eiersen said "W e haven 't been D r . Sam  G . Dunn —  Huber- ™  _ a] _ i r  c#n(- acid ized 1000 cu4 mu< .̂ 4*0 ft- o il cut mud, 90 

, .  , ,  able to buy lo ca lly  enough of the State No. 1 — 330’ from  S bank MCF- dolofrac- ft- °® ' m inute shut in p ressure ,
rcult court a ru lin g  th u , fo rc ing  k i||d  ^  43 8 ^  *  330' from  E  line of lease i n f * 1, '  «!>' fractured 850 ‘b , ' : ^  d^ th ' U 2°  M t
» n  an unw illing  9 PC the respon- , f C x iu t rn ia  producers want R ive rb ed  N of Sec. 6t B lk . 46. X l ' I S ^  lb . s a n T  S a t t M  ln ' P‘P* 4' 20 cemented

......................... .................  ......  com- HATC Sur. -  4 ml. N from Bor- plU* 1500 ' |wtth 150 sacks; waiting on cement
ger — P D  3000

omes and factories of more than polling,
Parmer County

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 1r .11.hnr Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. No. Tucumcari, N. M. have been via- 
148 20 Maddox; Sec. 159, Blk. M-2, ittng his parent#, Mr, and Mr».

Mrs. Mary Edgar recently,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. . urner at

tended a family reunion held in 
Claude recently for the Turner fam- ly.

Mr. and Mr*. BUI Barnard are 
0f vacationing ln Grand Canyon and 

Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr. and Mra. Horace Williams 

and children visited ln the Ray 
Vineyard horn* in Dumas recant-

on a regular and tong-, ur. ham u . uunn — HUDer- .  r _ e « Grerir Co 8 . wiauuox, oei. iov, o n ,  « 1-*,
.... _ ,. , term uel.very basis we'll be glad State No. 2 — 330’ from S bank,1,  a’, , ,v » v - ’ ilrtlltnr' below 744s «  B8AF Survey; brown dolomite. |w. L. Potter,

million consumers. Or the court to b , fn)^  ^  al thc * ted 9t0- from E lln,  of leaae in R i v e r 1-  8urVeyo 0X-tl^^County ‘  3983 "-5 drill atem teat, 3984-4029 Mr. and Mr..
.ay take a further look at he lca/  bed N of Sec 6t, Blk 46. HATC r , w  r^ b ^ n  Co et al No ...............................PC s responsibilities and decide . M p n  Cabot C r o o n  uo. et at no. -  M .

itself In this event, it will! Th* Paat couple of years have — 4 ml- N irom Bori « r. ^ ^ o r r la o n ;  et al •‘A ’ ’ ; Sec. 12, Blk.l-8  mln'

Melton Bruater.
ft.; open 1 hr. 12 min.; gas in ¡of Meadows, vlaited friends here 

recovered 270 ft. heavy < recently. Bruater la a former paa-
Chadule orni arguments later, «ft proved that the availability of th##*.30“ ’ Ip Gunter A Munson' 8urvev ' total cut mud- 720 , l ' heavy 0,1 and 

|r which It will issue a written outside source, of crude is o( Dr. Sam G Dunn -  B' lbe^  depth, 7217 It.; dry and abandon- cut mud; flowin* pr^aure, 
o|t lon immeasurable value to the Weat State No. 3 — 330 from S line n€(j

Interested spectators in the case Coast." Petersen went on to »«X- 1r„i''* r ban£  ^  i.r0n^ ,5  Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Haggard;
rè th. states of O klahom a. T e xa s  ¡ ‘ f , » '  hadn'timporied oil, homes H°4T^ “ * ,,N 07 4

ily. | Mrs. Cleo Ruff, of Pampa, vUlt-
Mr. and Mra. Lowell Potter, of ed in the Kenneth Hunt home re-

‘ cently.
Mr. and Mra. Carroll Pearston, 

and Mr. 'and Mra. O. P. Taylor 
have returned from visiting rela
tive* at Archer City and other 
points.

nd New Mexico. They side with c° u‘d hav* Kona unhealed last win- " “ r wnn.
Uiihu r o c  i.,i„_  ter and the year before. There »«rger r v  suuu

If we hadn’t imporied oil, homea line _*®aae N ° 7 Sec; 84- BBt' moving rotary back in hole to drill146, HATC Sur. — 4 mi. N from “  -----
illlips, arguing F P C  regulation ter an<4 the y ear before. There Dr. Sam G. Dunn — Huber- 

4 —  330' from E, 990' 
¡from 8 line of present river bank 
IN of Sec. 64, Blk. 46. HATC Sur —

qriNDUNO FIELD 
(All in Robert* County)

kould Invade their rights. All three wouldn't hav* been enough lu o -  
sv* their own regulatory bodies. and other lar*e volume pro- 

Congress I* l « t  Re»ort ,duct» lo *° a'<>und.
Wisconsin and the cities argued, I "These foreign sources must be 

Ithout federal regulation, their available to supplement California 
Burners were exposed to rate production and they can't be turn-
ging because producer* would ed on and off rapidly lika a water " 'V '  V '" " ' " 1 Blk. 11, IAGN Sur
more or less free to charge faucet to suit our Immediate con 8 1320 Irom w ,ln* of NW'4 01 ............ — • — -

liatever price they pleased for venlence."

250 lbs.; 30 minute shut ln pres
sure, 600 lbs.; drill stem test, 4027-1 
41 ft. ; open 2 h r.; recovered 3000

N lrom reper* ‘ p r V ^ m J  7 e ^  X X  X d 'r i ir M  c u ^ m V * ^ n f m
ut.d .h f  m ■ ?rn i' WORTH, Oct 24 - U P -
rt!n» 4«  ̂  4037 ^ 7 . '  v^'!, U8D A-W e*kly llv*#tOCk iatem teat, 4037-48 ft., open 2 hr.,| Catt|e . Compared last

ft.

Weekly Livestock 
Market Report

- « o í »"• rs,!:*. Friday:

to and from school, in play and 
at home.

It is hoped that mothars will 
read the list to thalr children each 
day before they leave for school, 
Mrs. Shotwell advised.

"We are trying to teach the chll* 
dren that it is smart to b* safe,’* 
ah* announced. ________
1 Card of Thanks 1

Suffer the little children to com* unto Me. and forbid them not: tor 
tuch le the kingdom of God.

Mark M :M
Ctseelfled ads ar* accepted until 9 

a.m. for weekday publication on aame 
1 day: Mainly About Peopla ada until 
110:10 a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper 

Classified ads l i  nSon Saturday. Main« 
ly About People I p m Saturday.

CLASSIFIIO AATI»
1 Day — 15c per nna.
2 Daya — l ie  per lln* per day.
1 Days — 17c per line per day.
4 Daya — 14c per line per day.
t Days — 15c per line per day.
7 daya Or turner) — Ue per lln*
ffonthly rate — 12.50 per lla* par 

month (no copy change).
(Minimum ad three 4-point tinea.)
Th* Pampa News will net be re- 

sponsible for more than en* day on

Mr. and Mr». Joseph Wheeler 
made a business trip to Oklahoma 
City, th* first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cantrall and 
daughters attended the wedding 
ceremony of Mis# Tlla Rue Day,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. E. R.i _  „n . „  _# i, j „ .  ___________,__, errors appearing In this Issue. Call inDay. of Friona, who was married . „  „  fln.in that city last weekend. Imrnedlaiely^when you find an. wror,

cut with dead 
lahut in pressure 
achh

oil
4 ml N from Borger—PD 3000’ lahut in pressure, 900

B F Phillips Petroleum Co. \ \ ~  I higher. Stocker, and feeder, fully
Belle Wisdom No. II -  330' from B ^ l . ^ A O N  SvÍ -  Trsated1̂  Pt^ J °  4044 ‘  c,ment#d wlth 80 higher. Week's tops: Slaughter

Sec. 85. Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur. — !'Y'*99° 8al;, 18 PJI, 5J" 1 . “ c ‘ d . * ¡ *-------------------------

2 Í . V K  M-S"^ s r i i “ « s ^ r^ -rp lW e e k ly Grain
1 ml. E from 8tinnett — PD 3280',d*Pth1 8,4 caalne 330

H. C. Riedel — Belle Wtadoni 8^  8trln* 3099 ,,
No 4 — 830' from N, 990' from Wi „  4ounty l FORT WORTH,' Oct.
line of Sec. 33, Blk. M 23. T C R R 1 Kewane«'Oli_On. -  Barrett B WMkly grain:

Ten building permíta — three of Sur. — 3 mi.‘  E from Stinnett - j , ,  8 ,  .  Ir° n „  mu % Most caah grains prices strength-
them for new residence* were p d  3250' I1"®* * * " * ' „ , ,  , *’ ened this week, th* U.«S. Depart-
Issued last week in the city office H. C. Riedel No. 5 — 330' from , s“ r; “  n m«nt of Agriculture reported Sat-

¡o í public w,.rk*. la . w  n , .  O. ^
total depth 3310' rinal Prtct+  Friday, comparai

tn ' , Slaughter ateers and yearlings _  ,  .
th. - Mn'about ,ttad-v' *p°ta *tron* t0 hl*"- Bulging Pockets

tt Mt ^  •K^COW,J  ° i : 180 Wf h! r : . bUU,.1,?° P l SAN, Oct. 2 5 - L P -  it ., set 5 1 hither. Stockers and feeders fullv •______ 11 ’ __ Li_____  ..

The FPC msmbership ha* 
fed sine* 1951. President Ets- 
ver has appointed -two memb- 

atnee ha took office last Janu- 
Thera ia no evidence the com- 

aiaaton's seottment has changed.
the FPC'a behest, the Justice 

•partment recently asked the Su
preme Court to uphold the com- 
niasion's ortglonal position.
If the Supreme Court rules 
gainst Phillips and the FPC. a 
porous campaign ia expected in 

gresa to try to upset the decis- 
The high court was "reversed"

BUILDING
PERMITS

Market Report

way tn the tidelanda matter. 818 8- Guyler; $500.
White House Properties :

6 — 990' from W, 380' from S 
of ease, Sec. 130, Blk. 3,

Riedel No. 5 -  330' from Sur -  Not trea ty  -  com-
M | pitted 10-1 -53 — potetiat 33 — G 

They were: |Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur. 3 mi. E
L. E. Long; new building; 809 from Stinnett — PD 3250'

W. Foster; $2.700. | Drilling A Exploration Co. — R.
W. D. Davia; remodel business; ,C. Ware "A ”  No. 11 —- 990' from

'ampan Receives 
iervice Award

W 1650 from N lines of W-2 of 
new res- NW-4 of Sec 123. Blk.. 4. IAGN Sur. 

tdence; 3120 Coffee; $7,600 I— » ml. W from Skellytown — PD

¿  ¿ ■ • S S P U r ' “  " r*, ‘  ( " S n w  *  e x p ! . , . . «  Op. -  R.

rBrL,T',rZ ”* w Ti? i.*.* it^,™
Rlrhorit F Hsnkino nf Damn* T ' M Brook»; new business; S*c - 133( Blk- 4. tkGN Bur. — 5 ml.Richard F. Hanklna of Pampa *lcock $2 500 W from Skellytown — PD 3100'
(toiled • "* * "*  fmm Thomaa Grays; move ln build- Drilling A Exploration Co. — R.

ing; 611 S Gray; $25. C. Ware ‘ B " No. IS — 900' from
S. K Waters; n.-w residence; E, 2970' from N lint of E-2 of 9-10-53 - -  completed 8-19-

1114 Wllllston; $1 200. Sec. 122. Blk. 4. IAGN Sur. -  5 £ r c  .  «  , T ; .  ” (

M ^ c u V n g  518—7”~ string 3213’ w1Ul a »hol«-
i .  T eas, company -  Chap- ,a !®, Carlota' T,xaa 601,1 mon raU 

(NCT-2) No. 24 — »go ',P°*ntJ. were

steer* 23.80, cows 12; bulls 13; 
stocker and feeder steer yearlings 
H ; stocker cows 10.80. Improved 
outlet for replacement cattle. About 
40 per cent of run comprised 
slaughter cowa, mostly cannera 
and cutter*.

Aclvea; 1.00 and more higher. 
24—UP— Good and choice slaughter calves 

'closed at 13-16.80, utility and com
mercial 9-12.50. culls 6-8. Medium 
and good stocker steer calves 16; 
few choice lots 16-80.

Sheep: Slaughter lambs 80 low
er. slaughter yearlings steady to 50 
higher, slaughter ewea and feeder 
lambs s t e a d y .  Week's tops:

-Mili
tary police checking en theft* 
of merchandise from • post ex
change noticed eight Korean 
women employes were bulging 
la the wrong places.

Ia the women’s clothing thc 
MPs found 22 tubes of tooth
paste, so bars of ba h soap, 
three cartons of clgnrcte, sev
en bar* of laundry son.?, eight 
boxes of soap powder, six bot
tles of hand lotion, a box of 
starch, 22 cartons of rmsor 
blades, three ran* of tooth 
powder, two toothbrushes and 
aa alarm clock.

VI8IT HOSPITALS
Pampa'* Grey Lady group will

Kevin M ork Tobor
We U ks this mean« to expreea our 

most sincere epprrclaiion to all sur 
ftlsnd« snd nrlanbore for thslr com
forting remembróme* snd klndljr 
thought* at the time of our sorrow 
In tlv* tragic to*# of our doer baby. 
To those who prepared snd servad 
food In our home, for th* beasttfsi 
flower», messages snd all other desda 
of lovt and kindness showHi to us. 
wo are vary grateful. W * *sp*cis%r 
wish to acknowledge th* besutUM 
servies o f Brother Granville Tyler of 
the Mary Kllen A Harvester Street 
Church of Christ and the tael rite* 
of Duenkel-Cgrnilcbsel Funeral Hon

f Christ
. «I-Carmichael Funerei Home, 

May God bless each aad every en* o f
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tabor,
Oary and Tarry ■ * >

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nickst 
Mr and Mrs. R. 1»  Taber. _

THE OTHER ROOMOM /  •
lE*atôSib|

Slaughter lambs 7.50, club Ihmba . . _ ____ _
18; slaughter yearlings . 12.50; vlait both Pampa hospitals Tuea- Uke'yon chHd with eh

ewes 6; feeder lambs day as part of their orientation •• »r
training. Mrs. Clifton High, G rey1 Bl * '  •no" '* r roon

from W, 330' from N line* of Brc.! .,^!’ ^at, . ^ V? nCi d to 4,46 a slaughter
50, Blk. 25. HAGN 8ur. — not hjl8*!?*’ alf® y b*cauie of limited M w  ____ m. . . . . . .   _____
treated — completed 10-1-53 — po- ^  ,*b*atnl8upp'1*a I Hogs: Butchers ateady, sows 80 Lady chairman, will lead the tour n "
tential 143, 0 -0  ratio 2150 — grav- wnaat o ct- 3406 iiP SU h lgher. Week'# topa: Butcher# which will begin at 9:10 a.m, at k
Ity 43.2 -  top of pay 2738 -  total 06 Ca' 7y^ V*6. ' ° ‘ a i a d 22 78: 2»- It»». Worley Hoepital. -
(tenth 2784 _  lO V ' cw lng m  _ ’ bushels compared with 1.157.000.. -------1-----------------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------* --------

No. not cold beneath th*
Not close-walled within M ___

Rather. In kny Father's mansion,
LIVING in another room. ' I

Living, Itk* th* on* who leve* m e
cheeks atdoosm

reived a se rv ice  aw ard from 
|*htllip* Petro leum  Com pany this 
lonth. upon his completion of 25 

^ a r *  of se rv ice  on Oct. 4 
H ankins joined Ph illip « ' natural 

gasoline departm ent *« a la la ire r j id 'c a n a d U n ' *• Oou” 
Panhandle construction and has 

corked as boiler fu em an , boiler 
lep a irm an  and engine repairm an 
Hi* present position is re p a irm a n 1 
i t  the company s G ra y  na tiu a l 
gaaoUn*.

Hansford County
Phillips Petroleum Go. — Goch- 

naur No. 1 — 680' from N A W 
linea of lease, Sec. 34, Blk. 3,

000 a year ago and 1,008,000,00 
bushels for the 1947-61 average.

Larger wheat auppllea are due 
to an Increase of more than 30 
million bushels in tha July t carry
over which more than offset the 
reduction in the estimated produc

Lefors Personals
LEFORS ' — (Special) — Mr», .son and daughter of Mr. and Mra.

53 — potential 2 75 (2 78 bbl oil. reaucuon in the esnmated pi
Eugene Marek; move In house; ml. W from Skellytown — PD 3100 ia hhl Pwater) q -O ratio 490182 — tlon- ®*ports and millings of wheatlJIm

•jgg. _ i  during July tkri“ “ *  "
casing w*r* about

Eddie Higgenbothem and
and Joe are visiting

sons
Mrs

M yrel Ixiopei ; new residence ; C. 
826 N. Starkweather; $3.750.

‘erryton Man Gets 
iray County Well

U.S.y Canada 
Rigs Up 50

• i. .. .ic ... u p . * . . , » hb| wat»r i Q-O ratio 490182 — ««
D r illin g  A Exploration Co. — .R . . 1 „  _  . n.  av S2M, _  during July through September Sarrah Artngton in Lefora

!. W are " B "  No. 14 — 990’ from f ra’ uy "  .  _  i i -  ra. in,  were about aight million bushel* Mr. and Mr*. Bob Phillip# of
N k W lines of E-2 of Sec. 122, , gF „  « , .» ,  * below last year. Bramington. Wash., and former
B lk . 4, HAHN Sur. — 5 ml. W. Hutchinson Countv I No- 2 y*1,ow corn hdvanced a residents of Lefors, are tha proud
from  Ske llytow n — P D  3100* .  . »  Huher Coro — RUey " F "  fluartar to three-quarters of a cent I parent* ef a baby boy weighing

- — ----- - - "oe hi..K«i n.hii. hi*% o • * » «  h.  j  lbs. I  o*. and named William
Mark.

D r illin g  k Exp lo ra tio n  Co. 
C . W are "B "  No. 16 — 990

R.„  .  No. 19 -  J1S20’ from W, 2310' from P«r buahal 4,[h,la No- 3 wh“ 8 d*
W 2310' from N line of E-2 of Sec. 8 b.nf ;  ^ 1 * “ * ' * Corn "recetot

W. C. Brelning of Lefora. have 
made the A Capello Choir a* 
North Texas State College at Den
ton. Rebecca, who la a junior atu-

esser thsn the yoidh whom foetus* 
Restions where th* Strangs lands 

loom : •
I behind (he hanking curtain,

SERVING In another
Shall I doubt a r  Father's m ercy?

Khali I think of death a* doom, • 
Or th* Bieoplnx o'er tk* threshold 

To a b in a r . brlsM ef room?
Khali I blame my Fatlwr'* wl 

Khali I ett enewathed tn gloom. 
When I know our loved on* la happy« 

WAITING In th* other room?
Fsther'e house are many

A
In my _______  ,  ___

mansions If It were not so I w»u 
have told rou. I go to prepare a placo 

If I so  and prana re n 
will rom* again and

fo- you. And 
piece for you. 1

122, B lk . 4, IA G N  Su r. 
W from  Skellytow n

5 m i. 
P D  3100'

ABAM Sur 
oil, 2000 lb. sand

Acidized 1000 gal.

dent, and majoring ln Music Edu- !■„ ,i»„ you unto Myself, 
cation, was elected president of] —John 11:1-1.
Mu Phi. National Honorary Music 
Fraternity. Ciell, who spent two. _  
years ln the Army and returned

Com receipts Increased season-! Kay Hammond daughtar of Mr. to college this year as a Junior, way ministered to u* during the long
fr _ _L w  a  A 1  A «-a_____ « 8 -     r-a .  k L  i l l s « . . . » ,  a n d  n t  I k s  d a n l k  s* d _ e u m

Mrs. ). E. W ord

P a u l Hevwond. Pe rryton . is alai- 
io  K irk  off ihe operation of a 

p r a y  County oil w ell by Dec ? 
According to Inform ed oil some-

P h illip s  Petro leum  Co. 
son "G G  No t  — 860

John-
from  E . 32231320' from 8 line of SW-4 of SE-4 __ tpjn» 5223'

? r .S! C^ N r t J  Fri17hRpD 8,iB 5 ’ '  P«t'roleum Co. ' Whii-PcrlOO pounds. Barley was down aj Raymond L . Jordon o( lh.  Co,.j Mrs. Marvin Bowmnn has been W ?  3  ^ S S
2 Bh L r^m 30”  lenbuig Blk. 62 No. 12 -  468 from r* "4 on lh« lo*  end 01 r“ n f* texo Carbon Camp, is leaving this replacing Mrs Bobby Crump, by Methodist < hurrh. R*v_ Tom John-

Shamrock Oil A Gaa C o r p ,^ ^  9ts* from N |tnw o f » tv . 8». * ^  f anl ^  hi* h 'weekend tor Albuquerque. N. M -teachtog honllh and physical
Blk. 46, HATC Sur. -  top of pay Fort w °rth quoted No * white wharf he Will meet a brother and cation in the lefora School for asv ! * h ,b ,  Iju^keWlsnii'lJLwl FuJmC
27M total depth 2770' " a qua ,̂t*r ° !  aJ ,* " ,. , hli 'i5 L al i go on to Gunnison. Colorado, to do eral week# due to Mrs. Crump's Hom- for the lmnre,.iva last rite*¡954* to 97)4* a

D A 1 .I.A S  — A total of 29.30 rig* 
were active  in o ilfie lds of the U n it
ed States snd C a n a d a  for the 
week of October 19. 1953. accord- 

_ ing to a report to A m erican  Aaao-
t* . the acreage the Ed d ie  E s h  of Ottwett Drtttm g-ConlrH«- j ai k , (1n johnson No. 7
ar No. I ,  O. M F ra n k lin  located 1» toL !  by Hu* h®* Tool ^ompgny. g lg J(). fm m  E  line„ of SW i  o(
fn lle* southeast nf Pam pa. has been T in s  com pare*  w ith 2880 reported g f̂  12 B |k  M a B A M  Su r
farmed out to Hevwood. Ich**»!«**? .b l r w u k  8 8 mi' NW ,rom Plin* le I>D 3300 C*sh«mrork OB t ' c u  cLroi - - lMark*( receipt* totaled 1.

The location is  supposed to be " Ub £ 84 in th* <omPalabl« we,k , C * f«N  4 <>01.11 I 8blam1'ock.  011 1  V 1 ^ ----- bushels agaiim 1.8 mlllioi
fh *  sam e that it was before, the M I9 '‘ - .  . , '  , ! D r ill in g  A E xp lo ra t io n  Co. — R  R.V*n No.
sources said TTiat w as Se r. 43. ^ com parison by p rinc ip a l a rea* ^ W are " B "  No 15 990' from  r̂om Hr*«*
Sik. A -8, HAC.N Su rvey . 660 feet fo r 4ha Pa* ‘  ,w <> w a®k*  shows; R „  ^  E .2 o{ gec lM  , .  ,  „  „  „

from the North and E a s t  line* of P * ( ific  Coast. 162, down 4: Okla- B lk  4 ¡kGN  Su r. 5 m i. W 9‘2* '53 completed 9-29-53
Southeast quarter. hom a. 366, up 13; K a n sa s , l83- from  skellytown — P D  3100'

.am_e._R,wky Mountains. J»: j AMENDED I LOCATIONS
Roberta County . . . .

Gulf Oil Coi-p. John Haggard *u n* a "

oNf0Se',2 2U0 ^ . k , r Mm2 NBSAFW8 u r  „ ■ « *  *  G “ . ^  7 )  ^  ‘  °
11 m i. W Iro m  M iam i — P D
4100' 1 Am ended location from  Sec.
19, Blk. 2. IAGN Sur. 1

Hutchinson Cm m ly

10-5-53 -co m p le L  al,y at th* primary market*. They #nd Mra. Jake Hammond, former ,1» majoring tn Paychology. Both *V £ ^ h i'
bxf- .J L f potential Ai G-0 rm* tota,e<s 15 1 million bushals com- residents of Lefoni. hat rsturned to Cltll and Rebecca will einf with ha^otirui floral effertnfo, *nd
1500 -  gravity 40 - top of pay Pa"*d ,w ‘ th * 8 ml,ll0n * w®*k a* °  Lefora to Uv* with her grandpar- thta CJioir at th# Stat# Teacher, other k m e««»;- jh o jo  * • *  Jw •■*- 
t - total depth 3242 - , ^ "  Snd l39  a y e . r a g o  enU. Mr. and Mis. Willy Hick* Convention in DadJaa during the X h  i T d ^ k ^ ^ U v  « r i

-------  m  M il°  held steady at $2 60 to $2 85 to fin ish  out the school y ea r . T han ksgiv ing  Holidays. | Ing staff «t  Hbrhland General Ho*.
-------------- -- -------------  » '  I . .  -------------- ---  .  - ip i l e l  for their untiring car*. Tb thus*

ed 10-10-53 
Itio

Staked out Ju ly  29 the well orig 
fnally had a proposed depth of 
1,500 feet.

Bead T i e  N ews C la ss ifie d  Ads

Canada. 170, down 7; A rk -Ln -T e x , 
182, down * ;  West T e xa s  and New 
M exico , 499. U | 7 : G u lf  Coast 594 J  
up 19; Illin o is , 164, up I I ;  North 
T e xa s . 335 ■ up 12.

T

90’ from 8 , 330' bu*»1« 1* a« alnal 
of lease, Sec. 1. Blk. a*°'

TCRR Sur. - -  Acidited-1000 
poten

tial 40 — G-O ratio 10,743 — grav
ity 36 —  top of pay — total depth 
3203' — 8H " basing 600 — 5 'V ’

City, County Tax 
Bills Flood Mails

bushel Friday. ia ,mle deer hunUng Illness. H j
5 million j visitor* in the home of Mr*. ' Mr*. Helen Lett*, a teacher In;

million a year Myrtla Hilton in Lefors this week th* Lefors High School, spent the
were her sister-in-law, M r s .  ¡weekend in Mena. Ark. due to the 
Maud* Rury of San Diego. Caltf.; [death of her aunt, Mr». R. L. Nor-'• 
her niece, Mr*. Jessie Rury of ria.
San Francisco, Calif.; and Mr. and Neal Jordon, auperintendent for ’ 
Mrs. W. E. Lessen and daughter, th,  o n e x o  Carbon Plant at L*-t
Elizabeth Ann of Borger. tors. h«a returned home from the'

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ross of the tyorlev Hospital where he had
Coltexo Carbon Camp hav* gone been for three week# 

extra mail in on a three weeks vacation. They[ Ur

May God hiena e*rh nf you.
Mr. J. K. W aM  
Mr. and Mrn. R. TV M orii* 
Mrs. M ary V. Kllar 
Mr. and Mr*. Ban W ard 

Mr and Mm W . 8  Jone* and « Blllv
Mr and Mra. Kller
Mr and Mr* J. w. ilarnu« Tarman Ilf 

Morrlaand J W Mr Roban K.
B rd n n  M o rris  

• Mr. and Mrs. John tHiroont 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamen K. Ward 

Mm Ron« Andrews
Mrs. Blanrha M(v*rp. ,

■mwin
FOR THE BEST

D I A L
4 - 2 5 5 4

Y O U R
City Wide 

Pickup & Delivery

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
|  Family Finish #  Rough Dry 

# ,  Curtain Cleaning
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
M l  L  Frond* Diol 4 -2554

Roberts County
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — -  - -  -  on a uiree wresa v n s u w , »"«71 Mr anH Mrs Tnnv Rivina al 1*.

Maddox No 18 - -  330' from S.'the Pampa post office Saturday, will visit with relatives in Stephen- , " ; r. a" °  °  . " i j ?  ,' Not
2310 from F. line* of lease. Sec * For an estimated 11.000 city and Vilt* and will make a tour of sev- r° ,a " “.J* 3<>" e .̂ ,A , *r. «}.*]
159. Blk. M2, BSAF Sui. -  Acid- county tax statements wer# delug- era| other places, before returning " * 11 wUh Mra Bl' ina 8randn>°th

— ■ • « .  —  — i " »  a m * .  . » I . « .  j 0 Lefora. i * r ' ________ -
Mr. and M r.. Gordon Rutledge, i Johnny Klyc^ ^  ct I f e  ond 

who were married last Saturday *Jr*- ■B- K*yc# of the Coltexo Heaven will th* mysteries explain.

lxed-6800 gai. 9-21-53 — coitipleted Ing post office employés.
9-25-53 —  potentiel 35 — G-O ratio City Tax Assessor-Collector Aub-

Jones and hls associâtes Fri-

. now. but In the, coming years, 
may he In ihe Hetter land.

We'll read lh* meaning of mir trara. 
And there sometime. ws'U ' j  ¿ 

uiideeOtand.

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent & 

Awning Co.
Fh*n* 4-5451 or 4 -8454  

517 I . M O W N  
"Jus* A  Shod« Bottor"

Ing 1091’ — BH”  string 4080 
OAS W EIX COMPLETIONS 

Gray County
Cabot Carbon Co. — Kirby-Mc- 

Connsll No. 6 — Sec. 19, Blk. S.
P. 388 — Pay

afternoon took o v e r  4,113 in Lefora, have returned from a

Hutchinson County

Sec. 122, Blk 4, IAGN Sur. (Amend 
ed location)

OIL W EIX COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Drilling A Exploration Co., IlVi~ i 4,786*MCFD _  R.
~  ®i° J  from 2708 to 2720’from N lines of leas*. Ser. 108,

Blk. 4, IAGN Sur. — Treated W- 
6800 gal. 15 per cent acid and 
14,000 lb. sand in 7000 gal. Sand- 
oil—-completed 9-30-51 -»- potential 
Si — No G-O teat — Gravity 4 0 -  
top of pay 3082 — total depth 
3215 — 8H”  casing 415 — 8H”
3169’

Drilling A Exploration Co. — R.

statements which la 88 per cent of 
all the city'* tax statamantg. Th* 
other 1.8T4 statements are for loan 
companies and kept in th* city 
tax offtca till paid.

During Friday aftamoon, too, 
Jack Back, chiaf deputy county tax 
assessor-collector gnd his colleague

J. M. Huber Corp. — Sanford ¡ran an estimated 7,000 statements 
"M ”  No. 2 — Sec. 78, Blk. 4«. HATC over to harried postal employes. 
Sur.— Potential 882 — R. P. 160—' Already, some 1,500 others had 
Pay from 2358 to *811’ j been, aent out.

Skeily Oil Co. — Sanford, J, ----------------------------- -
M. No. 8 — Sec. *1, Blk. 48. HATC1
sur. Potential 3063 m c f d  — r . Speeding Speeder

DE 8MET, s. DP. 189 — Pay from 2280 to 2847’ 
Moore County

J. M. Huber Corp. — Russell No. 
8 — Sec. 6, Blk. M-16, ABAM Sur — 
Potential 938 MCFD — X. P. 288- 
Pay from 8060 to 81*0'

Phillips Petroleum Co. -v  Ord- 
way ’ ’ A”  No. 1 — Sac. 24*. Blk. 
8-T, HATB Bur. — Potential 4801— 
R. P. 2*1 — Pag Irom f i t  to 
1085'

Phillips Petroleum Co.
No. 1 — Sec. 147, Blk. 8-T, TANO 
Sur. — Potential 1748 — R. P. 
212 — Pay 8001 to

Oct. 84—U P -  
State Patrolman T. A. Scholten 
stopped a motorist who was driv
ing 80 miles per hour Friday.

The driver, William E. Johnson 
of Minneapolis, explained h* was 
rushing to appear ln court at D* 
Smet to answer a speeding ticket 
Scholten had issued him several 
days before.

, ,  u J  Th* patrolman told Johnson 
Untied drive on at a lower speed.

short wedding trip and era at horn* 
at 816 N. Frost in Pampa.

Eddie CIV mm on*, quarterback for 
the Lefora Pirate A football team, 
suffered two cracked ribs a n d  
strained muscles recently in foot 
ball practice, and will be out of 
th* game for several weeks. He 
will be replaced by Phillip Ear- 
hart.

Mias Shirley Teeters, a fresh
man student at North Texas State 
College at Denton, spent the paat 
weekend visiting with her parents 
in Lefors

Mrs. Cliff Vincent and her fa 
ther, Ed £arr of Lefors hav* bean 
ln Excelaior Springs, Mo., for the 
past two weeks, where Mr. Carr 
took treatments at a clinic thera. 
They will return to Lefora thla 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Joubert and 
son of Boston, Mas«., war* visitors 
In tha W. C. Bt Hnlng horn* tn La- 
fora recently. Joubert was recently 
discharged from th* Air Force and 
had been in th* aame camp with 
th* Brelnlnga' son. Berryman.

Q eil and Rebecca Brelning, the

lie sa e was sea a - - * (lJ nin — ss eAjjte 111 *
Carbon Camp, is back home from And than, ah then, we lt understand.
¡ u * i » £ 2 £ L / i & 2 [  W.'il knew why cloud, instead ef euaa broken arm while playing foot- Were over many a cheiishad riant
ball recently,

Miss Aietha Smith, a twirier for 
the Lefors High School Band, is 
back ln school after spending sev
eral daya ln the hospital.

Mra. Weldon Smith of Pampa 
visited with her sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Daugherty in Lefors recently.

Raymond McPherson of Lefors. 
is confined to his home with th* 
flu.

Will the person who took the 
money from the Lefora Cleaners 
please return it, aa the money was 
a donation to buy a television set 
for Ruthie Hughes who is an in
valid due to polio. There will be 
no questions' asked. This person is 
known

Mr. and Mrs. Thelmer Patterson 
and children Sam mi* and Dbana, 
and Miss Anita Tillman »pant th* 
weekend visiting with Mrs. 8. O. 
Patterson and daughter Shirley, 
ln Durant. Oklahoma.

Mra. D. M. Jonas of Lefora hon
ored Mra. P. F. Blankenburg with 
A birthday supper Saturday night.

Why son* has ceased, whan acara
Ä .  sometime, ws’U understand.
God knows tha war. He holds th* k*y( H* suides us with unerring hand: 
Sometimes with teerlese rye* wall see:
Tea, than, up thar*. we'll understand.
Thsn trust In Jod through alt thy daya ;
Fear not. for H* doth hold thy haadt Though Aark th* way, still sins an”  . prate* :
Sometime, eomotime, we'U 

understand.

Nova L  W elton
Ws wish to express our apprecia

tion to frlonda and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us at th* tim* of 

Iosa pi our loved »y Oct. 9. Tot th*
______flowers, the food«red and servad In our home, w*

rateful. Wo especially wish to 
Dr. Faulkansteln and tha nurd-

our sorrow In the lose 
on* who passed away 
words of comfort, 
prepared and
t ß a f l l r  Fault Ing Stoff at Worley Hospital To thosO 
who assisted In the servio** at First_ __  ___ io#«
Baptist Church, th* comforting words -  -  - -  h i mu
er graf Jul. May Ood 'hlsaa^you'^irt

gttst ______  mm
of Dr, K Douglas Carver, thá muele 

Ml and to tha pall ‘
Mr»< Nova Welton Mr. and Mra. C. R. Walton and Patty
Mr. nnd Mr*. B. E TtdwaU, 

BUly and Diana* Tidwell
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEWS *  CLA SSIFIED  ADS *  RING YO U R REGISTER i

THAT'S WHAT YOU A RE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
TO SILL — BUY — RENT— TRADE »  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  +  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

f i r m is i

s :

A“°i.TÄ 7 Ä
I  pin bgaamant Çomba-Worlay Bldg.

5 Special Notices 5

Alr-Woy Vocuum Cleoner
____  P i l l e r —  Phon« 4-S7M

J  23 Mol« or Female Help 23

cem-
Phiir
mne»

ONUMENT CO.
H, OWNER-MGR. 
ER —  PH. 4-1711

fCE
P u d l lm  for gaM ptlng or cance ling

.............. Ida la t a.m. dally, axcept
whan tha d ead llm  la 11 

de not aak ua to broak 
rula.

a W E M AKE KEYS
ADDINGTON S W ESTERN STORE 

_______ Bpo rta n an ’a H aadquartara_______
,  MISS YOUR PAPER?

The Pampa Nawa now provldaa

W A N T E D :________________
for rural aalea work. Ul

plua
Guaranteed ear 

onua. Pia>lua bonua. Plaaaant work. Wrlta 
P. L. Perkin*. 1814 Dal Road, Okla 
lahoma City IS, Okla.. for paraona 
Intarvlaw In your kom*.

WANTED; Man er woman to »♦! 
World Book Encyclopedia. Good den 
to right paraon. Contact Frank Med 
lay TllO llrd , L ubbock, T aaaa.

JTo LAY-OFFS or abort houra for 
Rawlalfh daalara who ara In bual- 
naaa for thamaalvoa. Good openings 
In North Gray and Roborta coun 
tlaa. No capital * ‘  ”
car. W rit# Rawli 
141-111, Mampbla,___

30 Sawing

ed If you hava 
n’a. D ip t  TXI- 
'ann.

30

aa tha tr paper. Call 4-1518 If 
ileaad. Dally before 7.uo p.m.

•pedal moaaenger aervlce to thoaa 
who mlaa theli 

you ra miaaad. I 
Sunday bifora 1»:00 a.i

f  Transportation
V a n t I ü T

— Ricfcs' XLtiSAfioif in s ? “
Sewing and Alteration*. All Types

409*4 N, Bomervllle (rear) Ph* 4-2301
31 Antiques 31

44 Dirt, Sand, Gravai 44

w

Road Gravai, Calicha, Dirt
Build Paiblng Lota and Drlvaa 
4-7111 -U ^nO janaw ar call 4-IITfPh.

Shnibbary
ROSE bu .he.7 *paonlM. daffo-

dita to plant Butler Nureery1. 1101 
N. Hobart. Phone 4-tM l.

49 Cots Pools, Tanks 49
CEaffrOÔLÉ'aM S E P T ic 'Ÿ lN K S  

cleaned. Xnaurad. C. L. Caatell. 
I'h. 4-4038 Day 4-4141. »15 S. Cuyler.

55 llcycl« Shops 55

opaco on traneport for 
Cnavrolot atatlon wagon 

UL Call R. F. Hender- 
Service Station. W.

j a
an d

damaged Cn
to Chicago, I 
eon at Phillip* Service Station. W 

_t Klngamlll._Pn. 4-T ll» or 4-41Jl. _
13 iusinass Opportunity 13

: i , *x- - ’
VARIETY Store, only one In payroll 

town. Good buelneaa. Priced right. 
Write Bog W -4. c /o  Pampa N e w  

L o c a l  photo ftnlahlng plant for «ala. 
Rail a  equipment, Incl. photoatatlc 
work. Poaaaaalon avallabla Nov. 1.
Call 4-1741._____________________
PE TE R 'PA >4 KINDERGARTEN

OCTOBER ANNIVERSARY SALE 
OF A LL ANTIQUES 

1-owe.t prlcea In appraclatlon of 
faithful cuatomora. W a hava avory- 
thing you'll want In thla Una.

MRS. BOB BRADSHAW  
407 8, Hedaeioke — Borgar, Tagaa

34 Radi« Lob

C  B.'s BICYCLE SHOP
Phone 4-7414 __________ «43 N. Banka

57-^»o«d Thing« ta Eat 57
T op Ö ' Texas Turkeys

Battery Ralead — Specially Fad 
Supreme Quality

They Are Ready — Order Nowl
W . T. Noland

Bog 1511
Dial Phone 4-7017

C & M  Television
S#4 W . Poetar — Phone 4-1511___

'P om p a  Radio & TV Service
717 W. Poetar________ Phone 4-1541

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
s u Be r f l o  P»:

ER
__j  Nureery —

U l f  E . Franc i e _______
17-A Caramics

) Payne floor fun 
In 5 auee. Call 4-1711. 
ra Shop, I »  W . Klngai

furnace 
Dee

mill.

__ » to IS 
Phone 4-5111

available __
Moore Tin S h o p ,________

40 Moving 6  Transfaring 40

40 Clothing 40

----------tW O B r tm i wiuui
I Bike. K. Hlg

«  Í> U fM  Í A L 0 7 Í - ~  
iton —  Phone 4-5571 
llghland Pan. Hoapltal

Now Spinets $389 up
Rant or Own

$5.00 month
F R E E  M O V IN G  

118 N . C U Y L E R  P H O N E  4-5*31

---------- 5Ü S Y 5M M Â Î
HATS CLEANED 

BOSSAY HAT CO. I
41~

DE HATS
I A BLOCKED 
»0« W , Klngemlll

Mottrosse« 41
fTTKCAS ifattreaë'ï'âpëclai tt o p ' c r ' t l

Frailarte.
made, renovated. 
Phone 4.57*1-

1*10 Ï .

a17. A

norp# 
■ lo r

lain*

Hit«

Be>

• c e r a m ic s :
I guppllee. Make Your ow n Q h u  

Day and Evening Claeses 
411 N, Nalaon —  Phone 4-5471

T l ioouty Shops IS
CALL Marguerite s Beauty Bhop for 

your next permanent. 411 N. F rost 
K o n a  4 48J5.__________________ _ _ _ _

f l A K  Beauty Bkop. i l l  N. GiUesple.’
if,Wn‘231.‘p ^ .W4^.I0r y°Uf b* -

JFiw- (5eLilToowld~wayer f T o ff  f l f
cold waves 17.W. Betty's Beauty 
Shop, 414 N, Purvlanee. Ph. 4-5141.

21 Mala Help Wonrod 21
MECh a n ic  w a n t e B

W e are looking for a young and 
a mbilious automobile mechanic who 
iuu  a pleasing personality and can 

I meet the public. Must be neat In 
apeearanee and willing to  work. We 

I w ill pay commission and guarantee 
to  right man. Wrlta Box H -l c /o  
Pampa News, Pampa. Teaa*. giving 
qualifications and references. _ _ _ _ _

SALESMAN WANTED 
E S n S T

> eon. No :
Singer !

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or Across the nation
916 W . Brown — ^ h .  4 -5765

B U C K '«-  T R A iJW E k- — “ iNguBlSD. 
Anywhere, anytime. Compare prlcea 
- -  -  ,1«  Phono 4-711151» 8. Qllloepl ________

ftf)Y FREE Moving hauling.
nteed. Wa

Satla- 
ard depend-faction guarente _

able. Tuk«._Fh. 4 -J l f* ____ _
LOCAL MOVING *  HAULING 

iced In Tree Trimming 
ITione 4-4101

a ia llty , neat ap 
« ■ W llM lf  
hone calls.
«w ing M och ín« Co.
114 N. Cuyler

IT
Kxperienced In
CUIO.Y BOYD

Nursary 4 Ï

Anderson Mattress Co.
I l l  W . Foster Phone 4-5111

i f  Laundry 43

bA R lfA R D  Ileem  Laundry le now at 
1*07 S Barnea. Ph 4-SII1. W et wash.
fluff flnlah. Pick-up A delivery.___

W ILL DO ironing in my home, *1* 8. 
Sumner. Reasonable prlcea, good
work, c e ll 4-6m . _________

S R U M Í r r  »  Help-Self Laundry and 
Furniture Repair and Upholstery.
T ill  Alcock. Dial 4-7611.____________

W a s h i n g " and iron ln g 'ion e  reason- 
ably. 711 Malone. Phone 4-6*11

V i H d e S ;  -- ■ "  -

H AM M ON D ORGANS
Prices start at 5**5
Steinway Pianos

Also Chlckerlng. Everett. George- 
Bteck. Elburn. and Cable-Neleon. 
76th Anniversary Special: W has lock 

grand piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «»•«
New Cahe-Nelson Spinet Plano, lull 

keyboard, only .........................  14*5
Jenkins Music Co. o f  Te;;as

_  P .O. Box 1561 — Pampa 
SEVERAL Good used upright ]>lan<v 

In email and large style. 545 up.
TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

11» N. CUYLER__________ PH. «-33»»
75 Feeds & Seeds 75
W . E. RIGGIN'S 

lovely boquete 
a nd dahlias. 600 N. Bi

80 Peta

95 Furnishad Apartment« 95
m5 d e  r n  F U T t'V rtflh ff^ Y - Päom

A p a rtm e n t . e le c tr ic  r i ‘  m• fr ig e ra to r .
a. Cuyler.

3 ROOM nicety furnished apartment, 
close In, eoft water service. Adultavivku hr w iv "itic i pin
only. 411 N. Somerville.________

96 llnfurn. Apartments “96
Fo r  R E N Y :u nfu rnish ed  apartment 

In Imlldlng. Private site for people 
with trailer hone*. Very reasonable, 
utilities paid. Call 4-4163 In a.m. or
4-2154 ln_pm ._________  ______

4 ROOfi unfurnlehed duplex. Door 
furnace, hardwood floore, redeco- 
rated, bills paid. Couple. Ph. 4-3475. 

F o r  RENT: now I room unfurnish
ed apartment with garage. (IS N. 
Front St. Phone 4-4818.
ROOM unfurnlehed apartment, pri
vate bath. Inquire 401 N. Ballard.
Phono 4-7»*7. _______ _____________ _
ROOM unfurnlehed apartment for

rent 40« N. Purvlanee. Ph. 4-6M5
97 Furnished Houses 97

103 Real Estate for Sal« 103

Stone • Thomasson
W ilson 4 -6020

Room MS -  Bug nee Bldg.
Oil Properties — City Property 

Investments
__ Office 4-m »  —  Residence 4 1130
WILT, SELT, equity In new 1 bedroom 

home, priced low. Phone 4-4*17 or 
Innulre at SOS Plains St. In Prairie

NICE 6 room m odem  house, 4 large 
lota. ham. corrals, double garage. 
In White Deer, Texas. Nn down nay- 

_m ent_to  reliable party. Ph. 4-28*2
FOR SALE or rent: * room modern 

houae. See Lynn Btafford, Klnga- 
_m lll. T ersa .
1 BEDROOM home on paved atreet. 

Let » t a lk  price. Carries good loan.
See S1» Doucette.___

3 BEDROOM home at

114 Trailor Housas 114
1*53 Supreme modern house trailer. 

16 ft. See at 1106 N. Frost or call 
4-1)*«.

Fo r  SALE or trabe: 1*51 Imp____
Spartanette trailer houae. Will take 
property aa trade In. 1111 S. Hobart. 
Phono 4 *11*.

116 Gorogos 116

120 Automobil«« for Solo 120
McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o . ■-
_ Factory Wlllla Dealer ,

411 «■ Cuyler __________Plions 4-177^

WHEg r 'ÂLïâkMÊîîT- i ^ - Kiïiniin«
properly done at Woodle'a Garage 
Call 4-1411. 110_W\_Klngemlll.

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
______ Brake and Winch Servie*______

BALDW IN'S OARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS loot W . Klploy___  _____ Pone 4-4411

117 lody Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP'

Body Work — Car Painting

> ROOM modem furnished house, 
hardwood floor«, for rent. Call

■ i d è i . »

,  — , -  --------  - ,  SIS Duncan .    -------- —  -  - ........ -
_ á M V  ^ " c a r ^ - Ä t ^  w,th 623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

, . .---- _ — .------,  4 ROOM modern fumlahed house, hills.obby Garden for, , 01 McCullough. Ph. 4-5449.
Chrysanthemums ft,mt, ^ ' h o u ^ » g»-m oñ¡h.

* J hills paid. Inquire 614 W. Klngemlll. 80 Phone 4-835» after 5 p.m.

FOR SA LE : Beautiful canary bird« 
and parakeets. 1335 W . Ripley.

83 Form Equipment 83
H o o n B T T i iT X s 'E Q  I t i p m e n t ' c ö : 

International TarU  -  Service 
»11 W . Brown Phono 4-74**

87

NICE 3 room furnished house, ga
rage. newly decorated, bills paid, 
147.60 month. »00 N. Warren. Phone 
4r5042.

87
f r f .  S

solid frame, 
418 Carr.

____ F« Help V ourself Laundry
IVat wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
ia lurday, 506 8. H en ryrph . 4-»«ll. 
« a » .  STEAM LAUNÔRY INC.

Fa i MTING. paper hanging. Ti 
Perf-tape work. Floyd Scott. 
Klngemlll. Phono 4-1174.

W AN TE D : baby sitting In your home 
or mine. Day or night. Also want

_to do Ironing. 711 K. A lbert.
42 Fainting, Rapar hng. 42

Tastone. 
____■ ____  i t i «  X.

Klngem
IF r o u  W O U LD TJK E  bettor work

manship for loss I call 4-S450 for 
Tod E. T yl.r II years dspendsble 
aervlce In Pampa. __ _____

43-Ì Concrota Work _  43-8
iSSSt'RETB Work. drlvow syiTw alk» 

porches. Hour, day. Contact Paul 
Stewart. 117 8. Faulkner

FOR A L L  T Y P E « m orrete woïk 
S. L. Olbby, ISS 8. Sumner. Phone 
4-MI«.

IDEAL ________  _____
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. Wat wash. Rough d ir . Family 
finish. I l l  K. Atchison Ph. 4-4331.

48 Housahold Goads

trailers
wheel trailer. 4V4 ft. high, 
ime, newly built, | !6. See at

9292 Stooping Rooms

2 BEDROOM furnished house on 
large corner lot for rent. Inquire
£41 Hughes Street.__________________

_ 1------ ‘  '  ' ! furnished1 R(5C)M modem 
hills paid. 121 8. 
tracks).

houas. ______
W ynns (north of

NICE room In prtvats horns for men. 
New Furniture, good bed. close In.
10« N. West. Phono 4 -«> 1 4 .______

R ic e  Bedroom for rent at »22 Dun-
_can,__Call 4-77S4 after 5:10.
NICK «leaning room with, __ glsspmg

bath, close In. 
N. Somerville.

private
gentleman only. 71»

2 ROOM modem fum lihed houae, 
olectrlo refrigerator, close in, «16 8
Somerville. Phono 4-5316. ________

1 ROOM modem fumlahed houae. on 
pavement, Servel, hills paid. I l l  
week. Adalte only. 113 N. Dwight. 

NEWTOW N "Cabin», i l  room» fur- 
nlahed. achcol bus llna. Children 
welcome. 1301 8. Bdrnea. Ph. 4-4056

"FiOR RENT: 1 room modern furnish
ed house, elec trio refrigerator. *54
X  Francis ■ [___________ _

S ROOM houa# for rent. Frlyat# bath. 
«Metric refrigerator.- water paid. 6*5 
per month. Bee at 753 8. Barnea 8t.

SLEEPING room» by waek or month. 
Car porta. Phone 4-S01*. Frontier 
Court», Borgs r highway 161.

?3 Room i  Board 93
r o o M A

week. 429

98 Unfurnishad Houle* 98

BOARD for men, Ì1I.Ò0 rjyr, 
N. Rus»ell. Fh. 4-4*3«.

1 A  1 ROOM unfurnished houses for 
rent. 645 8. Gray. Inquire 1006 E. 
Fri oarlc

Newton Fumitur« Store
Phone 4-444*__________ 50« W . Foster

* N lC C l  FfiCCK B E D ItO O iriU IT E  '  
A Good Buy

Texos Furniture Co.
110 N. Cuyler _______ Phone 4-4*1«

D 6 N 'S 'U 8 E D 'F U R N IT U R K
111 W . Foster Phono 4-4432 

Floor \V *x 9 n  for Kent 91*09 Day

68 95 Furnished Aoportments 95
1 ROOM fum lsbod m odem  apartment, 

practically new. *01 E. Francis. Th. 
4-6193 or 4-4SS4. Ask for Cox.

home 
Call 4

' bedroom unfurnished 
ellent condition for rent.

1 ROOM fu m itk s i apartment, bill»
paid. «0« Croat. Phone 4-11*1._______

»R O O M  weil furnished apartment, 
private entrance. Mile paid. Adults 
only. See »1» N. Frost after 4 p.m. 

CÂROE 3 room furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Also small apartmsnL »3* 
Duncan. Ph.

n tO O M  unfurnished houee for rent. 
5*3 S .  H«lase). Phone 4-1296.

4 ROOM newly decorated unfurnished 
house, hardwood floors. Inquire 504
8. Reid. Phone 4Z4»49.______________

1 R(X)Sf modern house, clean, nice 
kitchen csblnete. gravel drive to 

) , pavement. 1111 K. Frederic.
1 HKDRfHIM unfurnished hc.u«.-, 114«

Mf)DERN styled houee on 95 ft. lot 
on Hamilton St. 2 bedrooms, study, 
extra large living room, fireplace, 
unueual design features. Shown by 
nnpolntment only. Dial 4-8625.

UARBON Co. has for sale two 
ln I 00*1 condition in *00 and 400 blocks. N. Nelson.

__l nqulre 5th floor Hughes Bldg .____
MUST SE LL : modem 4 room stucco 

feu se with concrete basement on 
J °*  “  ‘ î 5. S- Gray. »2300 with 6500 down and balança payable 

630 per month. ' Write Ruby Cox. 
Route 1, Purdon. Texas.

__Tcrrace^ for  rent. Shade« furnished
3 ROOM modern house, garage, near

’ "p“ *« m i ' ' _  1 ^  * BVyV‘8elT an d ‘,kxch^nga ' [ F o k 'R ^ t : 'i~ r o o m a " fu r n is h e d ,  p r l -1 ll|,on I,cho° l ' ‘‘ il 4
F o f l  B A L K ; L iving room  suite. $30: j vats bath, no ob jection s  to S'V,1," * ,  n .ru sh e d  

---------- j  b , g room  .„R e s . 145 and 96. gas h-vby^ very  cjoae in. 420V, N , C uy-| fumlahed
range 6*6; Servel box 666 i combina , —  - ______

record player 115. | j  n o u M  modern apartment.

NEW 2 B E D R O O M  HOME
Large —  Roomy —  New

Priced 510,500
FHA Loan Approved

S7700
- Will Taka Small Housa as Down Poymcnt

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218% N. RUSSELL PHONE 4-7331

non radio and 
Dial 4-7*4*.

P H I______Or rant: I bedroom un
furnished house, basement and ga
rage. inside city limits on Borger 
highway. Immédiats possession. 
Call 4-1*93 or 4-37*1.

W. M. LANE REALTYCO -
,7 i SI' V Mt*r. t  r ° "«  <-3««
M v ° - T * V * J n ,h * Fanhandl#Conatructlon Hu«in»»i

See Me for Bargains
In homes, loti. buHine«* and In- 
fiiSTi. prop€r%ty- . » obig nlca
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

______________ Phone 4-717.6
M. P. Downs, Realtor

4*2303, Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 ROOM modern houi« for iale. $1.000 

Inqulra 717 B . Malone. rh . 4-8$:»K
WM. T . FRASER & CO.

E ,t»te  *  Insurance 
G 1* w ^K lngem lll Phone 4-7455

QUENTIN“ W n:UAM S
10* Hughes Bldg., Ph. 4-1513 A 4-1514 

By Owner: 4 room modern house. 
i*.1» ? J « ™ « A  «  ft. corner lot. tone- *<1. 600 N. Porry. Ph. 4-1*87._____

Top 0 ' Texas Realty Co.
LaN uis Theater Bldg. — pn. 4-5*11

J . Wade Duncan, Realtor
1»» w, Kingsmill _  Phone 4-3781
105 Lots 105

______  _______  .  . M ill!

HOME *« APE ysuth bed. new mat- i'^ tiO kT ^fum lshr'd  apartm ent Mila . 1 OOA For Sol# Or Trod# 1 00A 
> r e a l ,  sheets and spread, wringer paid. 715 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-*79*. 1

clothes hamper, j  ROOM furnished eimrtmcnts, re- 
I frtgeratlon. Inneraprtng mattresses, 

rent reduced to 135 month, bills
paid. »1» N. Roberta. ________ __

furnished epart- 
■erl-

type washer, new 
Phone 4-18*8.

69 Mifcallofiaous for Sole 49

NEED
AN EXTRA 
TYPEWRITER 
NOW? .

I Z I V  ksd end mattrrks for «ale. flood 
coMltton. »M N, 1U»»I. Pb. 4 -2 »« . 

F o i T i i a r m  ft. pull 'chain, 5« 5«. 
Call »«m are Teal. 4-1515 after 4 p.m.
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

I)«i>rnri*blt Mcrrhandl»«
R A IX L IFF  SUPPLY CO.

11» A  Brown ________ Phone 4-7417
CAlfFISRTRT. Plnmbtng. Papering A 

Fainting done reasonabla 715 8. 
Barnea Phono 4-6154. 

iCENMORK Automntlo mashing ma
chine. picnic Ice box. steamer trunk, 
gaa heater end radio for aala 1*11 
Cb£l»tlne Ht 

FOR 8ALR 
single
csnngr___
peneer, birch door, cabinet doors,

- ,  LOVELY 1 room '
merit. Must lie seen to be aniir« 
nted. »03 K. Francis. I’h. 4'51*3 or 
4-4664C a l l  for t c s _

S and 3 room furnished apart 
Mils paid. 315 14. Gillespie.
4-7»n. *

F u r n ib U E d

Imfnt,
l'bonc

FOR BALE: corner lot, $1x126 ft., K. 
Foster and L.efor« tfu Inquire 431 N. 
Banka. -

1 0 7  In co m e  P roperty  107
OW NER leaving. Will sacrifice reve

nue property. Income 1360 month. 
Price »10,600. Terma  Call 4-7111. __

110 Suburban Property 110
HOUSE on S lota  4 garages, for sale 

very reasonable. Inquire J. T. Walk- 
__er, house 11, Cahot KlngamlU Camp.

Out-of-Town Prop. I l l1 1 1M W  fro  T R A P k : five r o o m ______________ ___________ - _
modern, hoxed house two la.ge lots j  r o o m  modern home. 2 lots, In L e
in Pamus. for small acreaae 10-401 for». cash or terma. cheap. Write 
acres nesr Tulaa. Boa 1411, Tulsa, 1 F.. I ,  Doughty. Rt. 1, Sunray. Teg.

— ,  _ --------- • _  .  —  _ _  _  , 50 A C R E  F a rm , equipped, 21V, m iles
1 0 3  R e e l  E s ta te  f o r -S a la  1 0 3  from huh shoie« i^ k e . i«A ml. from

county ieat. For datalle writ« J. M. 
Crowell. Rt. $. Harrlnon, Arkarikaj*. 

I liKDKOOM bom«, rorli v#n««r, lo 
cated In W hit« Deer. Bancmrnt, 
breeteway. doubla jeara*«1. 146(i ft. 
floor ipa«A. 100 ft. corner lot. w#ll

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 X. ^lomarvUJa. Phran# 4-2201

s room. Also »"room Nice 3 bedroom $975 down.
modrrn duplex apartment, bllli paid. I 4 room mrtdrrn and xaragt. wa«

__ Phon#_4-3H37._____  __ _  for quirk aala .............  9226U
S l C l L ?  f urn if had. newly decorated T o  B e M o v e d !

2 room duplex apartment, i  M i  M,  mCr# whemt f4rm< 440 cultivation. _
* W ?  offlra. private bath. $$51 jlu  In wheat, balance jtraa*. Mod- 4 ROOM houae. t Jota. well and wind-

landicaped. Call 20-J. Harry Huchea, 
beer, “White Texaa.

month, billa paid.

113 Property to 0« Moved 113
ern improvement. Posse

S ROOM furnished apartment, clean. 1 _  *** » cr* ‘ 
prlvata bath. 721 W. Francis_______  Forms:

slon now. I mill. _  ■  _ ,  
ranch Kor aale at Mobe^tte. Texaa. 

Price $1.100. Owner. W. T. Matthewa, 
or contact Mra. J. w . Mann. 704 Mr-

excellent pl%qa_ for chicken

TF J  1 ROOM furnished apartment, p r lv s te . B  ell equipped 14# acre dairy farm. 1 Phereon. Ph. 1144W, Borger. Tex
J l  .11* ! bath. Mila paid Inquire fo i N. wheeler County. Will take 6 or « ¡ K ì - g ì i g T i

Gray. Phone 4-1417. I room boue*. Owner will carry bal- ?_A _ _ .
• Yoengslown ffour d b - ¡-R b Ó S ~ r a r a b f f id ' aSiVímint- Kiili ' , ’•* ***

isin_dow_ unit, and _i',oye tweed over-1 ^ • ‘ •. AduRa preferred. *05 W. Fos- W a s  $10,000, DOW $8500:
coat. Phone 4-617* '  ; | 1er. Phone 4-»165 . ______________

f o i l  S A L f :  electric s ta n d .^ ."a W e  I * ROOM furnUhed modern apartment, 
llawalln guitar and amplifier, and Bervel. rent lensonatde.

RENT A  NEW

Ï 3  .

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our Now Rantol-Purchos« Plan 

Tha Complota Typawritar in Portobla Sira
Rent • uew Remington
Quiet-rlter fer I months at 
I l  eo a  month. K* ebllga- 
tlen to buy.

If you decide to bur w* 
will credit you with ll» .»a
It month* rent) 
purchase price.

towards

Also
i.rU
-Rea.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REMINGTON-RAND BALE« «  SERVICE 

Husmees Equipment Center'
313 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-6771

n4L

APPLIANCE REPAIRS!
Waiher Out of Whack?

W s’ll Fix HI

Fan Set to Boot tha Heat?
Let opr expert repairmen whip yeur electric fan Inw 
shape for • cool sum marl

V ocuum  Cleanar Ailing?
Don’t let yeur duet gather. Can In aur expert electrician 

for speedy repair.

Prtvont Mixer Muddle!

At the first sign af • mis-beat call us to rspalr yeur 
electrta salgar.

Refrigerator Giving Satisfactory Service?

Don't be seught with the power dawn ln bet weather I 
Call ua.

Rodio & Television 
Service Perfect?

Our well trained men can give yen 
tbs baa* In repair work e l low coot

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let Ua Help Y ou  Kaap Your Housa In Order! 

2 1 7  N . Cuylar —  PAM PA —  Phona 4-3251

- «Ul _ _
4 ru. ft d «fp  t r t t t * .  P k  4-IM$.

T HOMP80.N HA RDW AR K 
A D*pen4*bl« 8oun e uf Supply 

for Your llxrdwaro N m U

70 Musical Instruments 70

Large 6 room, carpeted living room 
_  and dining room, lovely yard. N. 

bills paid'. Gray.
Apply_TomA_Plaoe on F Frederic. Large new 1 room modern, hardwood

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. A l- I ‘ ¿ n m i 'in * !7.??•o 4 room furniehed upstair«, newly H * '*  * _3 l * d,oom  homes In an)
{ « c e n t « * ,  rrfrlcerxtor. tub h ith . I °* lo t n -______________ •________

Itrfcae — - . -a. r r  1 K*' Hunurt Drive l*honr 4-2213.
rls^Yor*1«  " o n iT lT t  'T T  TWO 1 room epart^entiT Tni fu r n !^ ' C . H . M U N D Y ,  R E A L  E S T A T E

ed. on« unfurnlihed, for rent. Th. lu$ N. Wynne Rhone 4-1*41
_ 4-2143 or 4-222$. __________________  | 2 bedroom, Talley xddn................. $3f*t»0
NKW LY decorated larye 2 room fur- I $ room, K. Frarulu .....................  $7.d0t)

n In hed apartment. $5.60 xeek, billa AlmoM new (.»I home. $660 dottn. move 
paid. 321 W . Craven._  in, no loan expen»e.

1 A t R r .-O M -fu rn ..h M -.p er .m en ^  J V " d 7 i » ^  V u n c .n ,' d e ,n . , , '#°#

to be moved. Golf 
leaae. Phone 4-4016.

120 Automobilas For Sal« 120
IF YOU have a car, pickup or truck 

you don’ t need bring It to me. 1 can 
•ell It for you. C. C. Mead, 313 E .  
Brown. Phone 4-4761.

1SA4S9 2 Door Chevrolet, a real buy, for 
•a!« or will consider trade. Call 
4-4450 after 6 p.m.

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
PTione 4-»H* or 4-5671 

Uaed Car lx>t Wilks ¿  Sumner 
A -l RADIATOR WORKS 

Cleaning, Repairing. Recorlng 
40* W . Foster — Rampa — Ph. 4-6*31

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For W recker Kcrvtce Call 4-466* 

N its phone* 4-2417. 4-9*2.',. 4-78Í.T 
1*61 PLYM O U TH  Cranbraok club 

coupe, rgdlo A heater, good tire». 
One owner, clean car. Dial 4-97*4 
after 5 p m._________ •

o k CHEVROLET,INC.I I Q O I f T ' M
124 Accetsories 124

Seat Cover Special
Regular price $15.50 

Our Special Price $9.95 
Terms $1.50 Down, $1.25 Wk.

Nice Helectton of 1949 and I960 
4 Dr, Sedan Fiber and Flaatic 

Seat CoVer«*
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

10» 8. Cuyler Fhon« «-3I31

6 GOOD BUYS
IN CARS 4  TRUCKS

1951 DODGE
2 Doer, heater

$795
.4

1950 DODGE
2 Door, radio & heater

$695
1951 PLYMOUTH
4 Door, heater, new tire*

$995
1948 PLYMOUTH

4 Door, heater

$395
1942 DE SOTO

Heater

$395
1953 DODGE
Half Ton Pickup 
Radio & heater 

5,000 octual miles

$1395
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost 
Dial 4-2536

See You in Church!

Consider the Source . . .
When You Buy a Car, Too!

Yo u trad e  to get g- b etter c a r . Y e u r  best a ta u ra n c t  of the k in d  e f 
a c a r  you w an t is to come to T a x  E v a n s  B u ic k  Co. w here  

b a tte r c a rs  are a po sitive  a im . Q u a lity  it  no acc id tn t*
T ra d e  w here  you a re  su re  to get the 

„things you. w a n t.

1962 B U IC K  Super hardtop  R iv ie ra  co n ve rtib le , tu to ne  p a in t. E Z I  *  
B la s t , w in dsh ie ld  w a ih e n , backup  lig h ts , D yn afto w . rad io  and 
n ea te r .................................. ..............................................................................  ............

1951 C H E V R O L E T  P o w e rg lid f 4 door sedan , tutone green p a in t, 
lig h te . rad io  A h eate r TV . ............................•...................

$iffS
l in t ,  aigna^

1*61 B U IC K  tp e c ia l 2 door eedan. E Z I  g la ss . D y n a flo w . R A H  $1596 
1950 B U IC K  Super R iv ie ra  4 door sedan , new  seat c o v e rt , D y n a flo w ,

rad io  A  h eate r .......................................................................................... .. ................  $ iig g
1950 F O R D  V - i  Custom  club  coupe, new  w h ite  s id ew a ll t ire s , o ve r-

d r iv e , rad io  A h e a te r ........................................................ . . . $io95
1950 C H E V R O L E T  P o w erg lide  4 door sedan , le s t  cover«. R A H  \ , $1045 
1949 B U IC K  Su p e r 4 doer eedan. seat co ve rs , s ig . lig h ts . R A H  . . .  $«79
1949 C H E V R O L E T  2 door S ty le lin e  D e lu xe  ........... ................................ S79S
1946 F O R D  V -S  coupe, rad io  A  heato r .................................. • * • « • • • * * ., .*  S296
1941 C H E V R O L E T  2 door, good w o rk  ca r  ......... ................... .............................. .....

You A lw a y s  Got a B o tte r U tod  C a r  a t - *

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Groy

» E E  Y O U  IN  C H U R C H
Phone 4-4677

PIANOS
Will h a y . ua«4 upright eng eplnet 
piano In thl. vlftnlty soon. Respon
sible parti** may hangle with »mall 
monthly payment*. Call or writ* 
Credit Dept ,

McBroycr Piono Co.
. — 117 W . «th Btreet 

Amarillo. Taxai

privato bath, billa pAtd 
ervllle.

#tíRNI8lTi¿r> apartments. bilie
5 room with rental, «lope in, $7000

----- - /s'lce il bedroom with attached garage
paid. I Wl.h rental N. Faulkner Good buy.

_ ,  - _--------- Mra. I Three 2-bedroom brtcEJ," a good buy.
_ __ _^J*anta F t  Hotel. Lovely 2 hed room homg with base-
2 ROOM furnished enartn*#nt. reason- ment and jrarace, cloee In. 

liuaea*

$5 *0 weekly. ' Phone 4-6606, 
Mualck. Hanta

aMe rent. *2* N. Russell I 2 bedroom. r s c i g b « . . . . . .  . .  $4.000
New I room with 4 room rental close

In. for quick «ale ................   $$600
2 bedroom. Albert St..........$160 down.
2 »bedroom. 2 car garage, on Kart

Frederic ....................................  $2200
Business building, cloee In, good buy 
Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 car garage, «er

rant quarter«. Christine . . . .  $16.000
’jA  ely 6 room. Terrace ................ $1760
“  uainesa locations, cloea in.
Cafe, cloee In, fo o d  buy.
Lovely 2 bedroom. Fiaeer addition. 
Handy Help-ur-Self Laundry, up and 

gxsing business, worth the none;
10 unit

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE V ILLA G E •
9 New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW M ON THLY PAYM ENTS

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!
Houses open from 2 - 6  p.m. eoch day on Proina Drive. 
Lat your rent payments buy a new home.

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO .; Inc.
400 HUGHES BLDG._____________________PHONE 4-3211

Jus! to Remind You of Our 
NEW DI AL  N U M B E R

4-8711
! P A MP A  MONU ME NT  CO.

Edward Foran, Owner-Mgr.

Guaranteed Granite within the 
Range of Everyone's Purse

George Cummings —  Rexair Dealer
Authorized Sales & Service

The Sweeper that Humidifies and Conditions os It Cleans 

Com plete Line o f Supplies

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Phone 4-8126

_____i f
apartment houae. Income $36«

month, fur quick n a ia ..........$11,600
Dandy Motti worth the money 
O^ocerv Htorr oricad right.
J[OII R__I.IHTINt ;a _  a PPRFC1ATEP

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
So» N. F .ulknsr — Phone 4-6231 

9 IgOTS. priced $450 to $60u. 4 and 6 
acre tracta adjoining city. Other 
good buya See me for trade*

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V A and FHA Loan.
DUPLEXES FOR RENT 

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

40* HUGHE* F L DG. t

New G.l. Homes For Sale
Built at 317, 325 and 329 Henry Street

Total Cash Down — S275.00 ^  3

2 BEDROOM WITH GARAGE
Possession in Approximately Two Weeks

Our Houses Feature:
Best of Workmanship 
Solid Concrete Drives 
American Steel Kitchen 
Paved Streets

Large Lots 
Phone Service 
Close to Town 
No. 1 Oak Floors

SEE—

i l  c o in  u t  mor»

to notch TV without tyntroin.

Hoffman
■ A f  Y - V I S I O N

t i l  t r i t i l i

$289
21 INCH TAILC MODIl
Hond-ruhbtd Mo- 
hofany finith cohinot. 
Matching hate omit- «ble.
Trir« induri*»: p»rt*. rirtura-
tub# w arran ty ; r « d . E x . T tx .

i B  *-g* j .  a mL M ^BQgW99j|

White House Properties
Dial 4-3291 — Ward's Cabinet Shop 4-2971

ALL-NEW ’54 HOFFMAN 
AT NEW LOW PRICE!

N6w, Improved Easy-Vision* Lena gives 
treater contrast, greater realism because it’s 
natural-toned. New Deluxe Mark V chaasis 
has greater power for better picture detail.
And new, low price gives you TV’« greatest 
value! See it, buy it today!

*»«n « lil  «rita war rvaia* tfiip t „  
*u  w m  va* va* ivai* *t u m  en *
i-T V *- "

■ » t

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
917 S. BARNES PHONE 4-22S1



Program Complete For C-C BanquetHonor Students 
Named At Lefors

Pop« 20  PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1953

the annualduced by Clinton Zvana, who la 
now vlca president of the chain bar
and who la praaldant-alect.

The Rev. Richard Crewe, paator 
of the First Christian church, will

Sve the Invocation, after which 
oyd Watson, vice president-elect 
of the chamber, will introduce out- 

of-town guests,
Presenting a special musical 

feature on the program will be 
Mias Vivian Walls, Amarillo tele

LEFOR* — (Spécial) — Mr. G. membershlp banquet of the Pampa 
N. Mounger, principal ot Lefors Chamber ai Commerce, to be held 
High School, announced the fol- Thursday st 7:S0 p.m. in the Pam- 
lowing atudents who made t h e pa High School cafetería, i »  now 
"A "  and “ B " honor roll for the complete, accordlng to Lyrni Boyd, 
tiret stx-weeks. chamber president.

«tudenu o „ the " A ”  honor roU ouest speaker for the occasion 
muât hâve A In ail subjects and ... ^  .
an A in citlserMhlD. . . .  .  William J, Blrd, manager

Information Committee of the 
American Petroleum Instituts. The 
citation will be presented to George 
Cree, Jr., chairmen at the com
mittee, and Clayton Hus tad, area 
supervisor of the OIIC.field. Jack Chlsum, Anita Chit

wood, Shirley Smith, and Barbara 
Bandera. Juniors: Gertrude Chls
um, Marilyn Mullins, and Gwen 
Thurmond. Sophomores: Barbara
Collins, Betty Fenno, and Lynda 
Holly.

Studants on the *‘B”  honor roll 
must havs either A or B In all 
subjects and an ‘ ‘A ’’  in citlsen- 
ship.

Pupils on the "B '* honor roll 
are as follows: Seniors: Alfred
Bennett. Fred Blackwell, Hugh 
Braly, Fred Brlster, Pat Carpent
er, Fondal) Cole, Ann N e i l l ,  
Dewey Nunley, and Dicky Redus. 
Juniors: Leonard Johnson, B U I  
Lories, Eunice Patterson, and R. J. 
Wooten. Sophomores: Gayle Braly,
Augusta Coleman, Carole Graves, 
Bernard Johnson, Emmltt John
son, Jaqulta Llsenbee, Eleanor 
Martin, Julia Martin. La Juana 
Padan, and Benzet Rlppy. Fresh
men: Darlene Ford, and Mike 
Nichols.

Wavy Line Chenille
BEDSPREADS

V > »4 ■ * w  «

•  FU LL SIZEH I •  W HITE •  PASTELS
•  DEEP TONES J
•  USUALLY $4.98 l

C L E A R A N C E !  

1500 Yds.
HEW FALL

CO TTO N S

District Scouters ’ 
Meet In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — * (Special) — 
Southern District Scouters w i l l  
meet in Shamrock on Thursday 
night, Oct. 29, Scout Executive 
Ray Young announced.

The meeting will be held in the 
First Methodist Church, starting 
at S p.m., and all Scouters and 
Clubbers are urged to attend. Also 
invited are those persons who re
cently signed "Declaration of In
terest" cards.

Training teams for Cuba, Explor-

I  Prices 
f Good 
Monday 

and

#  Prints #  Patio Cloth
#  Twistalene f  Broadcloth

Values to 59c Yard
SUE GRAY MARY HOGAN

,  .  .sophomore .  .  .Ireshmaa

Lefors Halloween Queen 
To Be Crowned Saturday

LEFORS — (Special) — Queen 
of the annual Halloween Carnival 
held in the Lefors Public School 
Will be crowned as the night's cli
max Oct. Si at 10:00 o'clock. The 
queen, representing one of the high 
school classes, will be decided by 
the number of voles she receives 
Her picture will appear in the high 
school annual, "The Treasure 
Chest.”

Representing the senior class is 
Shirley Smith, escorted by Loyd 
McKnight; junior, Gwen Thur-( 
mond. escorted by Derrtll Mc-j 
Knight; sophomore, Sue Gray, es
corted by Mayo McKnight; Mary 
Hogan, freshman, escorted by 
Freddy Kindle.

There will also be a junior high 
queen crowned immediately after1 
the high school coronation. Rep-j 
resentatives for Junior high queen! 
are: eighth grade, Dorthy Lyles, 
eecorted by Bert gtracener; sev
enth grade, Betty Carpenter, es
corted by Tommy Herring; sixth 
grade, Mary Bronner, escorted by I 
Jerry Carpenter; fifth grade. Judy,
Upham, eecorted by John Atch- 
ley; fourth grade. Lee Ann Paf- 
ford. eecorted by Johnny Weriner; 
third grade, Amelia Earhart, es
corted by Anthony McCool; sec-Service,

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Foam Rubber Pillows

#  Zipper Percale Cover
#  White #  Pastel #  Deep Tone i

‘ O Q Q j
$4.98 L  u f ñ

Scouts: Virgil Jamison, wheeler; 
Roy 81ms end Harvey Wright, both 

I of Shamrock. Explorer Scouts: 
John Glasscock, Wellington; and 

l Jay Gould, Clarendon.
Members of the District Com- 

i mlttee will attend thb meeting, 
Young said.

Members are: Duard Scott,
Wellington, disttrict chairman; 
Gerald Mayfield, Shamrock, train- 
ing chairman; Ben Parke, Mem
phis, finance chairman; Eli Smith, 
Shamrock, organization and ex
tension chairman; Hiram Whitner, 
Wheeler, advancement chairman; 
Henry Sullivan. Wellington, camp

ling and activities chairman; Dr. 
j Tom Hunter, Wellington, health 
and safety chairman.

ond grade. Beverly Browt. 
rorted by Duane Steele; and first 
grade. Marycille Bennett, escorted 
by Tommy Arledge.

Starting time for the carnival 
will be 6:00 p.m. and the dif
ferent classes and organizations

CLEARANCE! 
20 ONLY  

Ladies' New Fall
C O A T S

TB Association 
To Meet Monday

The Grey County Tuberculosis 
Association will hold its October 
board meeting Monday at 11 noon 
in the Pine Room of the Schnei
der Hotel, according to an announc- 
ment by Ethel Anderson, execu
tive secretary.

Specials Good 
Monday and 

» Tuesday
Double
Knee»Gabardines 

100% Wools 
Choice of Colors 
Tempo-Resisto Lined 
Values to $29.98

JEANS
#  Sanforised
#  B-oi. Blue Denim
#  Reinforced
#  Copper Riveted
#  Sizes 4 to 16

Boy's Flannel
S H I R T S
•  Choies of Plaids

v r »  $ 1 4 !
• $,fl IVoloo ■

GeO U fy begins with COLOR-STYLING,

MAGAZINE-LOVELY

You, too, can create flawlessly-decorated rooms with 
C o lo r-S ty le d  WALLPAPERS

LUXURIOUS VELVETS Jackets
Quilted Satin 
Lining 
Gabardine 
Shell
Knit Wrist 
ond Bottom 
Reg. S6.98 
Sizes 2 to 8

LO U
OF

STY L it

Boys Blazer StripeLIT TL i m
m e n  tm m

Others $1.98 to $2.98 Anklets
§  Choice of Colors
#  All Sizes
#  Cellophane Pocked

HERE'S A BARGAIN BEE BONNET 
THAT WILL GO STRAIGHT TO YOUR 
HEAD! WEAR IT NOW . . .  AND RIGHT 
ON TO FOOTBALL GAMES THIS FALL. 
A VARIETY OF FLATTERING STYLES 
IN LOVELY VELVET.

[t h e y 'v e  j u s t  a r r iv e d ) EXCLUSIVE! AN of these exquisite 
pattern« have the exclusive TIZ- 
TRIM'D edge that eliminates trim- 
ring . . .  just paste the paper, tear 
off the TIZ-TRIM'D edge and you're 
ready to hang the wallpaper. It's 
that easy!

J O  N o w  Patterns in rich 
m odern ,  sunfast  and 
w a t e r f a s t  co lo rs  that 
harmonize perfectly with 
ANY furnishings, 

e Handsome TEXTURES 
e Charming CHINTZES 
e Exotic FLORALS A
e Sm art GEOMETRIC! |

and many others for every room ' E
I

And LOOKI Every pattern h color- |  
keyed with suggested trim colors I  
to assure correct color harmonyi I
SOME OF THESE ■  J | (  
LOVELY DESIGNS

AS LOW  AS l ^ T  Red J
Come ht and See Them—Tomorrow! | ,

#  GOOD Q U ALITY

Pkg. of 12
a b s o l u t e l y

•  11 Beautiful Decorator Colors

4x6 Size
O REG. $6.98 VALUE  
•  NON-SKID BACK

5% WOOL

BLA N K ETS
DOUBLE PAIRS 

70 x 80Full Bed *  Æ  W J

LIVING ROOM

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Phones 4-6881 G 4-6882420 W. Foster Q U A L I


